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Aboard Truman Train, Oct. 28—</P>—President Truman 
turned his fire on Senator Joseph R. McCarthy and Repub
lican“ slander and character assassination” in a fighting 
campaign through Minnesota'tpda.v. He declared that if
OOP . •■Isolationist” advlcs had» ' ' —-----------------------
been followed "vire would have loat: 
both Ehirope and the Far E u t  by 
now, and we would be stanUIng { 
alone against Communism with, 
our backs to the wall."

That was at Winona, where. In a 
alap at Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
he declared that "in the i^ r  East, 
one general almost got ua into a 
much bigger war, against China 
and Russia, and I had to remove 
him.”

There, too, he called GOP vice 
presidential nominee Richard 
Nixon the inexperienced protege of 
"a little group of rich men," made 
up of “oil men. real estate opera- 
tore, and tax lawyers,” who “pay 
him extra money for his office ex
penses” while he votes for "the 
interests and against a little fel
low."

Speeches at Winona, Red wing 
■ii’rand Hastings preceded a main talk 

at St. Paul whree he accused the 
GOP of using tactics of "smear 
and fear” in an effort to win the 
election.

West Reich 
Wm Ratify 
Army Pact

He declared such tactics have 
been used against Democratic Rep. 
Gene McCarthy in Minnesota and 
If they succeed in his case, "the 
rights and liberties of sll Ameri- 
esns will be in deadly peril."

Truma'n spoke in St. PSul'e Rice 
Park before a crowd estimated be
tween S.OOO and 4.000 persons.

The President told the train- 
aide crowd at Winona “our aacri- 
flees In Korea have kept ue out of 
a third world war.”

And he took a slap at what fie 
called the "one party press" for

(Contimied oa Paga BigM)

Bonn, Germany. Oct. 28— 
(/ip)—The West German goy 
ernment skid today it will 
ratify the European army 
treaty aa soon as- possible, 
despite the breakdown of 
talks with France^ over tho 
future of the Saar.

This was the government'* sns-' 
vver to a demand by Socialist op-; 
position leader Erich Ollenhauerj 
that the West Germans stay out! 
of the European Defense Com-1 
munity until the Sssr question is . 
solved.

.rrhe federal government does 
not believe th s t the European de
fense community and th* Allied- 
West German p e a c e  contract 
Should be dependent upon a solu
tion of the Saar question,” an of
ficial spokesman said.

He added that German-French 
discussions over the coal-rich Saar 
territory will be naumed but he 
said the Bonn government has no 
new proposals now for settling 
this ancient quarrel.

The spokesman, reporting on a

(CoatiuiNid OB Page Eight)
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JOHN DAVID PROVOO

Ex-GI 
To Slaying 
Of Captain

Treaty by Egypt, Sudan 
May Be Signed Tonight

New York, Oct- 28—
The prosecution charged to
day in the- treason case 
against John David Provoo, 
of San Francisco, a 'form er 
Army sergeant, that he had a 
part in the execution of an 
American captain captured 
by the Japanse on Corrigedor 
in World War 11.

The government held also that 
the former soldier, a disciple of 
Buddhism, was an actor and script 
writer for Japanese Tokyo propa
ganda broadcasts.

Provoo was one of 10,000 
Ameriesns captured on the Philip
pine rock bastion by the Japanese 
early In the war, and is alleged to 
have committed the offensea after
the capture. .... -  ■

OutUuea V. S. Charge#
Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 28—</P)—Reliable sources, said today Assistant Unitad sutes At- 

that Sudanese political leadSrs and Premier Maj. Gen. Mo- tomey Moses Kove outlined u e  
hamed Nagiiib would s i ^  an agreement tonight on the fu- ^ha^^gu 
ture status of the disputed Sudan and Naguib would put ij
before Britain later this week. The ------------- :------------------------ -̂------
informanU, cloae to pi* current i  _
talk* here between the EgypUan B F | | l | M | ] r  
government and delegates of the | - R l - U l l l l g  O U U g U B  
Sudanese political groups, said the | --- ‘ w r  T  • '

Egyptians on a settlement of the j .  ,
long standing Sudanese problem,' A  a  B-Fg-vll^ 1 . l o C l P  
main obatacle in recent years to A W U ®
a soluUon of tfia Anglo-Egyptian; ..
0>»PU‘«- ' . Hartford. Oct. IS—<J>1— 8UU

Atty. cert. 0 « .rg . C  Conway, wa.

Unchanged 
On Issues, 
Ike Asserts

New York, Oct. 28—(fl^— 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
said today ”I have changeti 
in no way” since the presi
dential campaign began. He 
added that his views and con 
victions on national issues are 

I the same as they were four 
"  years ago, despite his opposi- 

! tion’s charges to the contrary. 
The general made the slate- 

mehts at Queens Borough hall as 
he began a three-day swing 
through New York City snd the 
surrounding metropolitan area in 
quest of New York state's 45 elec
toral votes.

He was traveling by motorcade 
in Queens and Nassau counties.

Queens, a residential section of 
New York City, normally votes Re
publican. -The general obvioualy 
was hoping to boost the Republi
can lurnout there on election day 
to help reduce the normal Demo
cratic edge in the city aa a whole.

Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey, the 1948 
GOP presidential nominee, who 
was riding with Eisenhower today, 
carried Nassau with a plurality of 
115,000.

Police Inspector Frank Lent 
estimated the Queens borough.hall 
crowd at 5.000. Reporters es
timated it at about 800. however.

Elsenhower said his political op
ponents have been spreading re- 
porU that, since the opening of the 
campaign, he has changed his 
position on most of the major ns- 
tiofial and international questions. 

‘T am the same man I was when

Confetti in Hia Hair Hits Mortgage 
On

New York, Oct. 28—(A>)-"Gov; Adlai E. Stevenson said 
today he would not hold out false promises of “an easy way 
out of Korea . . .  even if the election depended on it.” Thfc 
Democratic presidential nominee pointed out that the poll* 
tical campaign ia naSr an end aiKle 
ndd that "candidates'In search ot |
jrou> votes make empty promlaaa{ D - u - u / - i l o
—raise false hopes promise i J V C l l a  J T  U s U .  
things ti»#y know they can't da-
liver.” ■, N . _____

His s tu ck  aimed at his oppen- 
ent, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
who has said he Would go t o !
Korea If elected Ih'Un effort to 
settle the war, was broadcast a t 
nooh over the Columbia'- Broad
casting System radio network.

Stevenson had a crowded cam
paign day In New York and near
by New Jersey, tta climax will 
coma at a mass rally in Madison 
Square Garden tonight. (Radio and

IROKs froiif 
Sniper Top

Dwight D. Elsenhower, Republican prealdentlal nominee, liruahea 
confetti from his head which wan received during a parade thmogli 
Harrlaburg, Pa., prior to his address before an estimated rrowd af 
40,000 on the state cnpltol steps. (AP. WIrephoto). ____

pendence Sudanese parties, hesded 
by El Sayed Abdel Rahman el 
Mahdi, as well as delegates of 
parties favoring union with Egypt, 
have been aeeking agreement in 
diacussions which lasted for more 
than TO days, j .

InformanU aald the accord to he 
signed tonight will include a re- 

‘ quest for several amendmenU to 
the British-sponsored constitution 
for the Sudan. This Is scheduled to 
Uge effect Nov. 8.

InformanU said the proposed 
constitutional amendments bore 
on the following main points:

1. That the Sudanese themselves 
determine their future status with
in three years. The draft constitu
tion provides for esUbllshment or 
near-self-govemment in the Sudan 
by 1953 hut acts no date for self- 
determinaUon of future sUtus.

3. That a commlaalon—two Su
danese. one Egyptian, one Biitbn 
and on* "neutral” member—he ap
pointed to "advise the governor

asked today -for a ruling on w het^ 
cr those "standing in line" when 
the polbr cloae at T p. m., NqV. 4 
should be entitled to vote.

The request came from Sacre- 
tary. of the.SUU .Alice K.-Loopold 
following requests from local eleC' 
Uon official* throughout the state 
for a olariflcation on/the subJecL 

lira. Leopold said Me would is- 
sue an, official directive to town 
officlala following receipt of the 
(Jonway legal qplniim which Is 
expected later this wa

The queati^ h a a /^ o m *  In
creasingly lihporw t in recent 
heavy eleciiona Where heavy turn
outs .around in t cloaing deadline 
have b ^ 'u g ^  a lart-minute rush 
at many polling places.ii 
' Tha Secretary of the State, 0>n- 
nactituPs, top election official said 
t h a t ^  the basis of Attorney 'Glen- 
ar^opinions In 1931 and 1940 The 

Itcy Jias been to permit only 
in line “ whose

! pi i
Judge G ruory F. Noonan.

Kove declared that Provoo took 
a leading part in the death by 
execution of Capt. Burton C. Thom
son, an American officer who was 
in charge of a hospital housing 
Amertcafi wounded- and aick.- •
• Provdo continually, made de- 
man()s upon Thomson for food for 
himself and Japanese officers, snd 
when Thomson remonstrated. Pro- 
VOo reported him to the Japanese 
authorities. Kove said.

The-prosecutor declared that a 
short time later Thomson was

(CoaUnned on l*age Eight)

IQ Million Bid 
For Control of 
UeS. Ship Line

Washington, Oct, tS— 
A.P.I. A s s o c i a t e s ,  Inc., a 
Texas-NeW Vork-Weet C o a s t  
financial combine, today bought 
the controlling Interest in the 
American President Lines lor 
gl8.StW.000.

— tConttnued oo Pngu Right)

Forest, Brush 
Fires Spread; 
No Rain Seen

McCarthy Charges 
Adlai Helped Reds
Chicago, Oct. 28—(/P>-Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy charged 

last night that Gov, Adlai Stevenson. Democratic candidate 
for President, has given "aid to the Communist cause.” Mc
Carthy, speaking on a nation-wide televiaioii and rgdio hook-

TV at 10:30 p. m.)
__ The transcription of hia . noon 
radio broadcast was given but by 
the ' Women's Division of the 

Committee;

By T H E  ASSOCIATED "PRESS '  
Half of the states of the rain- 

starved nation fought forest and 
brush fires today In what other
wise might he called pleasant In
dian summer. '

Except for snow flurries in Wis
consin,- the thousands of Forest 
Rangers, National Guardsmen 
farmers. townapeople--even school 
children — fighting the fire*, got 
no help from nature. The Weather 
bureau logged not a drop of rain 
in the affacted areas and held 
forth no Immediate hppe.

Popping in the tinder-dry wood- 
landa like firecracker^ the thou- 
fiands of blaxes ravaged hundred* 
of squsre miles of wilderness'and 
occasionally scourged fsrmlsnd* 
throughout New England, the Mid
west, East and South. A Pall of 
smoke over much of these regions 
warned of the peril.

Worst In IB Year*
An aaslstant forest superinten

dent in Mls.souri said It was "the 
worst situation In' 18 years.”

There were similar comment*

up financed by a privately-spon-0 
sored 550-a-plate dinner, said the i 
issue In# the current presidential 
contest is "will Communism win 
or wlirAmerica win?”

"I do not stale that Stevenson 
was a communist or pro-Com- 
munist.” McCarthy said, "but 1 
must believe something wa* wrong 
somewhere.”

In hia prepared text. McCarthy 
said that "I do not sta te  that S te -^ n y  ^ ^ ^ octaTED PRESS

General Dwight Eisenhower fol
lowed President Truman into Con-

Sen. McCarthy 
Talks Tonight 
In Waterbjiry

general.” InformanU aald it waa j thoee^^nding

(Oonttuned m  Pag* Bight) | idMtlOnert «a Page Fifteen)
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Soft CoaljBiggers Heed

Washington, Oc t .  28 — (45 — 
A.P.L. Associates, of Washington 
D. C., today made a high' bid of 
918.360,000 for coatrot of the 
American President Unes,. for 14 
yebra in government hands.

Tnb Identiiy of A.P.L. Associ
ates not imrhediaUly disclosed 
aft O eor^ McKee, of the Riggs Na
tional ;^n k  here, acting as trustee 
in the sale, opened sealed bids.

McKee called a recess, of 30 
minutes .to determine., If the bid
der W'qoaliflied. 'under Securttie* 
Excliange .Conunlaaioa regulation*

' to  "^y'the boiirtWlWtog' stock"of tha
. 'woridTwMe--. shipping
firtaOqruHeift ln  Ban Praaciaco. 

•phere were reporU, .however.
............... . • c t f r r : •T'""Tr.-.

Thttsburgh; Oct. 9A=i^Pl-^^Mo«t^mo*t mine* wlU not he fully iner« wvrv TV|9urA«s .■■uwwu:*, 
of the nation's 350.000 soft coalT manned until today because tele- | that A.P.U Associate* "U hesded 
diggers, heeding the order of Unit-  ̂ ^aphed Insti^cUons were not re- j by Ralph K. Davies.' president of

(Cootinued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Colled from  A P W Ire r

       
                

                    

      
  

eC Mina Workers’ president John 
l,./liewl8. trooped back to work , 
today after a ■iveek-long strike I 
over a wage dispute with the gov
ernment

Sbecial memberahip maetlnga 
were called throughout the coal 

' fields within hours after LewU 
w1r#d local UMW offldals across 
the country yesUrday to get their 
men back on the Job. The almost 
unanimous reacMon of miners: 
"Lofs-go to work.”

A few scattered pits—In Penn  ̂
aylvania. West Virginia, 
and other top coal producing 
state*—managed tp.get production 
under way last night. But i ^  
sumpUon. of operations at jootn 
fnines waa-delayed by the.meetings 
attd safsty inspections. ^

Virtually all locals In District^* 
la Western Pennsylvania, repre- 
genUnE »bout 23,000 mtnibori, 
agreed to begin work on the morn
ing ' sh ift Moat mines there are
awne^ky ateelcompaiUM.

A Epokeomaa for y* ®* J
Corp. EEld mainUnance man 
goo* Into all of 0>* Orm's 12 
In the area and put them In sliape 
for. Immediate producUon.

Mlaka* RcSov^
' Botoa of niinols' 15.000 workera 

• returned tp the piU yeetdrday but

one operators’ spokesman said I 
ceived by many union locals In | 
time for full scale resumption of | 
operations. j

Miners generally expressed re-  ̂
lief when.Lewi* called off the walk- 
o a t Said one miner in aouthwest- 
em Pennsylvania:

"Christmas is Just around the. 
corner. It would have been pretty 
rough on the kidt If I lost much 
more time.”

Another aown-to-earth aspect of 
tha etrike waa pointed up in Fav- 

minola I ette County, VV. Va.. where the 
Genera'i Department Storea, a auo- 
stdiary of'Eastern Gas and Fu'el 
Associates, had to close its eight 
storea because wives of striking 
coal miners "triad to force lui to 
extend them more credit than wa 
can afford." . "

The nationwide Walkout began 
last Monday after the Wage Stab- 
'ilixatlon board lopped 40 cents off 
the $1.90 dally pay boost Lewis 
won recently in negotietlons with 
the Industry. . Miners, whose ex- 
l^cted $18.25 basic minimum wage 
for a day’a work was cut to'917.M, 
took the stand that tha govern
ment had nullified their contracL 

Soon after, Lnjwla bitterly aaaall-

the Americah Independent Oil 
Company of San Francisco,

The sealed bid auction was ar
ranged to end 14 years of govern.-' 
ment ownership of the wOrM ofes.n 
service. The agreement.setting up'

(CoaUnuMl.au Pag* Eleven)

venson was n Communist or s 
pro-Commiinlst. but I must be
lieve something was wrong some
where.” However, in his speech  ̂
before the nation-wide audience, 
McCarthy deleted this sentence.

Four Main Points 
McCarthy made these charge* 

against the Illinois governor:
1. That Stevenson ia surrounded 

by some left-wing advisers.
2. . That the D e m o c r a t i c  

nominee "would continue the sui
cidal Kremlin-dictated policies of 
this nation."

3. That Stevenson, assigned the 
task of formulating post-war U. 8. 
policy in Italv. prescribed a plan 
for "foisting uommunlsm" on' the 
Italians.

4. That Stevenson is "part and 
parcel” of the "Acheson-Hias-leilti- 
more group.”

McCarthy had not concluded his 
speech wheif hia broadcast time of 
30 minutes ended. Aftej Be W'ent 
off the air. he charged that Steven
son had the endorsement, in effect, 
of the Ctommunlst Dally Worker.

The speech, which McCarthy 
prefaced with a description as "the 
facts and the evidence in the case 
of Stevenson va. Stevenson,” made 
an immediate splash of controversy 
In the fast-climaxing presidential 
campaign. <'

A spokesman for the Daily 
Worker In New York, however, 
said the paper ia aupportlng Vin
cent Hallinan, the Progressive 
party candidate for President, and 
the entire Progreastve ticket- 

Aaya Seoator W$«Bg 
^Asr-tmmedlAl* cMim 

tion*. exaggeratloha and ihaccura- 
cTei* “hyi Wccartiiy wiki; made 'Hr 
cohnection v.'lth riferknees in tha 
speech -tp the Institute of .Pacific 
Relations. William Holland. Secre
tary General of the Institute, aald

nectlcut a week ago, and tonight 
Senator Joseph McCarthy follow* 
Governor Adlai Stevenson into the 
state.

Stevenson, the D e m o c r a t i c  
presidehtial nominee, had plenty 
to aay about the Republican Sena
tor from Wisconsin yesterday aa 
he whiatle-stopped in Putnam, 
Norwich, New London, New Haven 
and B ri^epprt: and In a telecaat 
from Chicago Jaat night McCar
thy had plenty to aay about Ste
venson. No compliments were 
handed out on either aide.

McCarthy,: making hia second 
visit of th* campaign to Connect! 
cut, has not announced the topic 
of the talk he ia scheduled to give 
at 8:30 p. m. at Waterbury.'s Buck
ingham Hall under the auspices of 
the Irish Republican club. The talk 
will be broadcast by 8 1 a t,lb  n 
WWCO, Waterbury, and rphroad

(Continued on Page-Fifteen)

Democratic "Naticaal 
It wa* directed to women vqter*.

Cheering thousands greeted 
Stevenson along the New York 
streets today. Confetti and stream 
era showered on him from window*
and packed atraeUides. ,__

As he left the Biltmore hotel a 
surging throng of about 5.0M 
jammed the street outside, and 
broke through police lines, stalling 
his motorcade for some time.

At an outdoor f-ally in the gar- 
I ment district, peepi* packed tlx I 
full bloeka on Seventh avenue from 1 
side-to-aid* Iwtween S4th and 40th 
street. Unofficial aatimataa put tha 
number then  at 70,000.

Regarding Korea, Stevenson de
clared;

"I have not once eald or sug
gested that thare ie an easy way 
out of Korea—for I kiiow there 
Im't, just ea you know In . your 
hearts that there Isn't. And I 
wouldn't promise you an easy way 
out—even If the election depend- 
,ed.on..,it--r-for,.if L.dU,,l wojuld.ba. 
putting a mortgage on the presi
dency v/hich 1 could never meet.” 

'To play politics with Korea is 
to belittle our soldiers and thair 
sacriAces.” ha said, adding that 
This sort of fakery Vi "not only 

dlahoneat-rrlt... caa. be^ downrlght 
in ^v aa  grave

Seoul, Wednesday, Oct. 29 
^ /P ) —About 700 Ghinete 
R(^s in a surprise attack by 
moonlight' threw S o u t h  
Koreab. troops off the cread 
(rf Snipetvri^e early today.

The Reda'^truck the deni 
front height *ni 
out the uiual praHqMnalry artUle|Q( 
barrage that wouldxhav* wampd 
the Korean defendertx an attack

dangerous,' for It In ^ v e a  grave 

(Oaottao^ ao Pa«o Blglrt)

Bulletins
fre in  th e  A P W ires

Admiral (^uverius 
Dies in New Haven

New Haven, OcL 2S—OPi—Rear 
Admiral Wat Tyler duveriue 
(Ret.), president of iVoncester. 
Mass., PMytechnic Institute, died 
here this morning. He was 77.

Cluveriua had attended a naval 
reunion in Philadelphia, and was 
returning to Worcester when he 
waa stricken with a heart atiack 
on "the Quaker." the New .Haven 
Railroad’s Philadelphia - Boston 
train.
‘ A train conductor alerted New 
Haven, and an ambuUnca-and phy
sician were waiting (ler* when tne 
train arrived at 4 a.m.

duverlus was' taken to New

(CaottoMd on Pi«* I)

Opiv faiplly and ., few clow 
friends attend funeral services of 
■ctreoa. SusM Peteea in. Glendale,
Cillf. . . . Nloe ferf.*aoa-d<̂  a t
tach and km -47-year-old

- See. of N*vy Dah-Klmbiai-aaya., 
he w'ill not remain lii office after 
the new president la Inaugurated,
■o matter 'who wins eleeUou. . .

Se'eretary of State Frank M.
Jordan predict* 91 per ee*t of i Calif.. McCarthy erred
CaUfornla'a voter* will vote next *uUng 'that the McCarran com- 

'Tuesday . . . Air . Force announces , gyer Charged the IPR wa*
producUon order . for undisclosed | commuhist-controlled, and in re
number of F-lOO jet fighter* de-1 “missing" documents of
algaed to fly faster than sound.

Hartford merchant William M.
Savltt U selected by JeWUh War 
Veterans to receive ita -1953 clti- 
aenship qward. . • Aatoa O.
Boarh of Gilberts Bakerj’, Inc.. of 
New Haven Is re-elected president 
of Connecticut Bakers Association 
at its 20th annual convention, in 
Hartford,

Thirteen-year-old M a r g a r e t  
Marshall of Exeter, N. H., . f̂ho 
saved her mother's lit* last 
Mothar’s Day. receives Silver 
CktMM,'highest honor OIrl Scouts 
ena hei^w  for heroiam. , . . L.
Marsden I^bbard  announces plans 
to retire nft*i*-90iyeare-*O'pdea*- 
deot of the Connecticut River 
Banking company and the Travel
ers Bank and Trust CO., in Hart
ford.

U. 8. Government calls up for 
trial, ease of Murray U  (T^!
OaMrt)’ Humpraya, wbo la diarged 
with contempt of c o n g r e s s  
Austris's week-old cabinet flareup 
ends with agreement ms pfovislen. 
ol hodget. '  V

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Vishinsky to Talk 
Tomorrow in UN

United Nations. N. Y„ Oct. 28— 
(45—The United Nations waited In 
suspense today for Russia’s An- 
d re rT . VUhiniky to answer the 
massive American indictment of 
his country's part in the Korean 
war. His aides said the" Soviet 
foreign minister wouldn't be ready 
before tomorrow.

Debate on Korea in the General 
Aaacmbly'i key political commit
tee, has beeii suspended since last 
Friday, whdn U. 8. Secretory of 
State Dean Acheaon delivered * 
three-hour "oral white book' 
accusing Russia of planning, arm-

(Cwitiaoad ao Ps«« Elevao)

MAY. EXPOSE. FACTS 
Tehran, Iran, Oct. 2S—(45— 

The Iranian Foreign yslulalle.r 
toddy Premier MohnmiOed~~ 

Mennsdegh _adffh to We'HrttNh _pisoF*s ex- 
pmilng “lUddeia-

Ttl BIU . MnCAB'TIIV 
Washington, OeL tS —(45— 

Postmaster Oeneral Donaldson 
said today Sen. McCarthy (R- 
4Vls.) ha* aent out same matter 
under his Iree-mfll prirtlege 

.'that he ahouldn't' ha^e and the 
Peat Office la trying to figure 
oat .how much to charge hlm.^

EAT AND BE MEBRY
■ WaahIngtoB, Oct. 28—(iTL— 

The NstlMwl Potato Council to
day Invited Adlai Stevenson, 
Dwight Elsenhower nod their 
running mole* to n “mnke-up” 
dinner two days after the olec- 
Hon.

Adlw
In Bid Drop 
Dean Acbeson

^ l^ ^ o r a ,  Oct. . 28-̂ ^̂ 5pi—ifbe 
Bsitimoro Sun aald today A maa- 
.abngcr ia being dispatched trom 
tha Stevenson campaign tralit to 
Washington to ask Secretary of, 
State Dean Acheson to Isaua h 
statement he will not accept re
appointment if the Democrats win 
the election. \  ,

The Sun story was from llo>Y*fd 
Norton, Its staff writer with tns 
Democratic presidential candl- 
.date's campaign entourage In Con
necticut. .1

Norton said a high-ranking 
member of the JJemocratIc' Na
tional committee U taking the plea 
directly to Acheion.' by-pasetng 
President Truman. Aides Of Gov. 
Stevenson said InNaw.York today 
thare waa no comment on the

Tne

.orean
waa coming. \  '  T'

A front dispatch said the Kor* 
eana were forced off the fietffht— 
Pinpoint hill—ahortly after 10(4-. 
night. Allied artillery then hegut^ 
to pulverise Pinpoint with an ip- '' 
tenae barrage.

The Chinese batalllon launeluid 
the assault from a strong point on 
the northern edge of sniper.- 

j — On the eastern front, North I Korean Reds alSmmed twice a t Al
lied hnea on Meak and rugged 
haarthreak ridge. UN troops threw 
them beck with fierce counterat- 
tocka About 500 Reds powered^tos, 
.4wln assault. Each attack fofgad a 
alight penetration which waa

(CoOtlnaed no Paga Eight)

Reddick Goes 
Oh Trial™ for 
Blast D eaths

Now Haven. Oct. 28—(45—The 
ta l l^ f f t l i rn r r  Jury to tryTasW' 
Raddlck'for. TnuroeF in th r  Mareli 
18 explobion deatha . of a New 
Haven couple got under way be
fore Superior Court Judge John A.^ 
Cornell today.
. The 28-yaar-old Negro ex-con-, 
vict la accused of blasting to deM)i 
Homer Wright. 42. and his win. 
Gpothella. 4l. with an explosive 
rigged to the Ignition ayetem of a 
small pickup truck; .

State Attorney Abraham s. 
UUman, hinting It will toke. pt 
least-a week to pick the I* 
and two alternates, says he d ^

Sun aald It learned of the 
development on- gooii authtulty And 
added pfrsons close to <3ov. Stev- 
eilvMi said the piirpoia ia to ellhi- 
inat* Acheson aa a campaign tar
get.State' deportment officlala- in 
Washington said .they, knew no
thing about the reported move. 
Acheson was in Washington brief-

(CmiUnued trem Page fm aea)

not expect to begin the atote’i 
until Nov. 5. ■■The Superior Court will not Mt . 
on election dyr. Nov. 4.

The explosion which blew the_ 
WrighU to death aa they drove 
twey from their home at 27 Coim- 
ty street on March 18 t a u ^  y  
tensive damage to the neighhow-

It occurred in the shadow of tha 
New Haven County Jail 
high Sheriff James Reddlny a(M 
damage to windows and a  wire 
mesh fence was "high.’* -

Reddick waa captured two dajs 
later in Harlem on what poll« 
called a “"Up ’ from a woman he • 
had been aeelng there. Subjected 
to lengthy queaUonlng. he hM 
consistently denied compUdty In 
the Wrigbto’ deaths. -  ,

"Ponce hiveStlgatoei” : )wve woii' ? 
tended h(?weyer_ tost Wright w  
to have been a  witneaa agiUlMr 
jReadicIt In antoBlJerrcw.

XRIman ha* indicated It* wUl. 
try Reddick only In Ui.e death m  
Hom'eF-rtntrlght, but , Howard 
Jacoba chief of counsel tor the ae«- 
cuaed man. said he may prana tor 
trial on both indictments.

' I

• PEAR FOR BLUE BABY 
Boston, Oct. 28—tflPi—A alx- 

werti-old "Mae baby", Edward 
T. Rosea, brought here by am
bulance last might from Water
bary, Cobb., was reported la 
"poor" coadltlaa today a t New 
Baglaad Medical O ater.

SMOKE DIMS OLD SOL , 
Hartford, Oct. 28 — (4V— A 

manrtag aua dlmmed^^ •  paM 
red by ampke aloft from foraot 
Sre* In New Jerecy and Mary- 
laad today ushered In Counaeti- 
cat’a Wth day wUhaut rain.

.A • . _•

300 Rioting Convicts Grab } 
7 Hostages, Call for Adlat

./*
      

  .7

Cheater, 111.. Oct. 28 — (45 
Three hundred rebelUoua prlaon- 
era, threatening seven hostages 
with death, held out early today 
inaide lUlnola’ troubli-plagued 
Menard Prlaon and were reported 
calling for (3ov. Adlai Stevenson.

Tha prts6n waa the acen* of a  
2T-hour uprtaing ftv* weeks ago. 
That on* waa quelled by a two- 
hour tear gas burrag*.

Warden Jerome E  Munle sta
tioned armed guards aad state 
police at strategic points around 
the prlaon-Jiild ordered tliem to 
"shoot to kill If .anyone makes, a 
move."

But ha ahaadoned ptans to
“  > '  - ■ ..1.

.vatorm the ceU whan convict! 
threatened to burl tha aavan hos- 
togaa from a 50-foot high balc«»y 
fronting the top Uer of cetla. Tkn, 
guards ware marclted to the brt- 
cony when the rioting began abotiC 
5 p. m. Monday. ^

Some inmates were quoted bp 
officers aa calling out. "W* waot 
to see the governor.” Other a^u to  
of "we want to ae* the lilff 
were reported. Muni# aald h*were reported, 
thought they wanted to seq biin, 
not the governor. ■ .

Gov, Stevensen ia caropalgninE 
(or Preaidani <m tha Democratic 
ticket in York.

.Tool-



\

-Planners Deny 
Qumgc of Zone 

" For Paper Co.
—A  warn rt«w«I» f**!*^* *>y- ^  ■r f̂>*mronv
S a to iM  M M  hy the To«ni Plan- 

OommlHton.
flnn'i requert w »» fw  

g en s *  m>"< R»«1<''nce B ̂ t i e  to

S£*:S1!iS^
leSegMnl «sv*Mton ”

T te  asiMenUeo w m  tm» of two

MeriiV S«pt- *8- The other. •  re- 
uuiet f o r  n-rtmllar. otonge. ,pn the 
S ^ i T r i d e  of PTker ‘ ‘ ree;;. w «  

In executive eeeeion Oct .  
* 11^  were itiiiosty oppoeed b> 
n^lTT*- Of the »ren » t  the Sept 
t t  keorlns- Tliey wew reprertnted 
w  Attoraer Leon ftxhove. Attor
ney Itnymond A. Johneon repre- 
eented the compeny.

The eomraleelon eleo epproved

When told 
ware quoted

« »  emendment to tte  noMnc rafU' 
lationi which reqilreo’ n written 
•leepUon from the Boning Boord 
of Appeal* for Junk yard*.

The amendment wouW add the 
foUowtng word* to articie two, *ec- 
tion nine, of the regulationj:

"Not withstanding the forego- 
4b£ -provisions.. hUikllBS cr y**^t . n s  u<
’ f^ " tW » td «k e  dr fly
paper, iron, bottle*, rag*
U authorised when permitted by 
S,e Sard of Appeals after a pub
lic h«*ring and mibject to appr<^ 
priate safeguards in harmony anth 
thoM pogulattono.

"No permit shall be l « W  un- 
i« » - th e - ‘hoard Jtnakea_ a  w r itt «4

siiart of a plot for a gen ti^  b « ^ -  
out or whether it waa apontana- 
oua. ,

Unknown prisoner - m keam M  
said before midnight, "W e dont 
Intend to do anything before 
morning.”

-------- I The inmates blacked out their
that, some inmate* J i,ooo-ceii house. The prison cut 

saying: | off all water. A  silence—*

R i o t i n g  * C o n v i c t 8 
.  C a U  f o r  A d l a i

(Ooatinoed trani Page Qna)

^Se'*flew out there "and he canUy contruting to the raucoM*^^
five weeki Ago—aetuea ovof tta

Maas Break Rumor 
Tha latest violence at the south

ern niinols prison along the Mls- 
siaaipqtl river set the city of Chea- 
Ur abusx with false rumors of a 
mass break. The prison has 1,- 
SW inmatea.

With gunt ringing the;

east cell house most of the night. 
In the administration .building, 
lights stayed on as officials paced 
nervously. Superintendent of State 
Prisons Frank Trapp came from 
the capiUI at Sprtnigfield.

Release HI O w id  
The rebelUon. started as the east

Town Sees End of Old Era 
In Sale of Hockanum Mills

R<wkvine,-Oct. W-^^fSpechilr^te thw award  ̂a
siaa. Al___ __ \̂ 9 Aeaeea nHM Of M. mgklnflr g iOtgl

___  ____ ______________  Its AkkU J w sew  ̂ V, ..

t r ^ lc  hasard; will not tend to de
preciate the value of the property 
in the neighborhood or it* resi
dences. or alter the neighborhood a 
eaaential characteristics and anil 
not tend to Impair the health, safe
ty and general welfare of the pub
lic."

_ _ ass|,f|.êk  ̂• —-- 0
wMild ¥ave to risk a blood bath the keys was seised; and six other 
r ;  bUeV  ̂ Jor freedom. I f  they t officer. w « e  held from ^  
moved out the east cell house, th ^  i An ̂ eighth officer,
■Ull would be only in the prieon nel of Herrin, was permitted to 

^  c ^  “ e t*  70 irmed , leave after he fainted because of a 
iuards and 4R state policemen. heart condition. „  .
^Prison officials speculated Before midnight, inmates yelled, 
whether the rebellion was the " I f  you want to feed the ofncerA

we'll see that they get the food.
thlB version

Y E A R S  O F  R A Y I N G  R E N T  
W I L L  N E V E R  B U Y  A  H O M E !

w o n  ctH go OB year after year paying rent for the o m  

T  of aomeone rise’s home—or you can own a home of 
rm t own. You! find owning your home economical and 
pleasant. Why not come to 1007 Main Street and dlscuSs 
home flnaiKiBg with one of Manchester Sarings and 
Loan’s officers? Get the details firsthand from our e*- 
ptrirnffd staff. Onr aenrlce Is both friendly and prompt. 
Home Loan monthly payments are arranged to fit YOUR 
budget.

1007 ^ n  Street

MANCHESTER

SAYINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Opaa daily: S A. M. to 8 P, M, 
Wedwedayi Opaa ’TU Koo« 
Tburaday: •  A. M. to 8 P. S(.

Phone 2-4.188 
2-4.'>89

The warden gave 
of the outbreak:

" I  think they planned a general 
delivery. They planned to grab the 
guards and the keys and go over 
the wall. We moved too fast for 
Ahem.

"It  confused them ao they 
stalled until daylight. The reason 
I think it waa a general delivery 
plot waa that they took all the 
money the officer* had. We were 
expecting aome o f them to dresa 
In officers’ unlforma and try com
ing out."

Munie said no action would be 
taken until a way could be found 
to save the officers.

No Demand*
Munie said not ail of the 300 

isolated priaoner* were taking 
part in the rebellion. Thoae who 
were, he sadd, were armed only 
with Improviaed ctube. The warden 
aaid no firearms had fallen Into 
their hands because the eeiaed 
guards, by prison custom, carried 
only night sticks.

The reUellloua prisoner* had 
made' no. demands. The previous 
uprising, in the same cell block, 
waa accompanied by demands for 
better food and complaints against 
harsh discipline and lack Of heat.

A  legialative investigating com
mittee held hearings following the 
previous rebelUon but has : not 
made public its report.

Beyond an officer’s . skinned 
knuckle, inflicted by an inmate 
swinging a chain to prevent the 
rfflcer locking a door, there were 
no injuries reported in the current 
rebellion

Old Settlement
Albany. N.Y., probably was the 

second p e r m a n e n t  settlement 
within the boundaries of the 13 
colonies, according to the En
cyclopedia Brttannlca.

Nimblest!
X.

With the announcement" of two 
separate industrial transfers yes
terday, this community now looks 
to the end of one economic era and 
the start of another.

Industrial Sound Controls. Inc., 
of Hartford and Sol Lavitt and 
asioclates of Ellington, .have taken 
over-the last turn. remalBlng mills 
in the old M. T. Stevena setup. The 
transscUans.. completed yesterday 
after long negotiations, sees s 
blight promise of new Job# and 
increased payrolls to this once 
stricken city in ToUandOounty.

Will Close Other Plaats 
Industrial, which purchased the 

American Mill, said in a statement 
today from Hartford that Ita five 
plants in Hartford and East Hart
ford would be closed out and new 
tolerations started In Rockville. 
Although the firm now employs 
about 160 persons. *t least that 
same amount will be needed In the 
new and expanded plane and the 
labor pool in Rockville is expected 
to furnish the workers.

The Hockanum Mill waa brought 
up in s separate transaction by the 
Lavitt interest*. A  spokesman said 
today that the mill buUdlngs 
would be utilised for investment 
purposes and indicated that at 
least two manufacturer* have ex
pressed an interest In renting part 
of the available floor apace of 166,-
000 square feet

Dispute Over Coatract#
The eeven original Hockanum 

milta were c lo *^  In 1961 following 
a contract dispute between the 
M T. Stevena Company and Local

1 58 of the Textile Workers Union 
ot America TWUA-CIO. Soon 
after, the company annwnc*® R 
waa Uquldatlng it* holdings and 
one by one the mills were sold off 
to varied enterprises. Before the 
strike about 1.500 to 1.800 pergons 
were employed in textiles.

Boy Scoot Fund (kHupaign 
Charter Osk Council, Boy ScouU 

of America is holding its 1052 
fund-raising campaign in we 
towns of the Highland District thto 
month smd next.

Members of the RockviHe Uons 
Club have voted to sponsor the 
drive in Rockville and have named 
Ralph H. Gibson as chairman with 
John S. Mason, co-chairman; Ray
mond E. Spurting, treasurer; as
sisting committee, Bemle Cantor, 
ex-officio; Lawrence Small, How
ard LaBler. Philip Audlbert and 
Martin Fagan.

Fund* collected will be used for 
sdralnlstrstlve purpose* which in
cludes training lor scout adult 
leaders, organisation of new scout
ing units, camping and activities, 
office service, fleld service, genersl 
administration and clvU service. 
Contribution* may be sent to Ray
mond Spurting at the People’s Sav- 
Ing Bank, Rockville.

Members of the Cub, Boy and 
Exployer Scouts will distribute 
"Get Out the VoU ’ doorknob 
hangers to every home on Nov. 1. 
Explorer Advisor Stephen J. Von 
Euw. Jr., and Scoutmaster Otto 
Bock will direct this civic service.

Men’s Oob Session 
_ The Men’s ClMb of the First 
gregstlonsl Churdh of VeWon 
hold" its recreational meeting to
night at 8 o’clock Includihg games 
at the church and howling. All 
men in the area are invited;

Plaa Turitey Supper 
The Vernon Methodist Church 

will hold a Turkey supper Noy. 15 
with serving* at 5 and 6 p. m. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
member of the WSC8.

. Legtoa Parade Awards 
Mrs. Bernice Penuuiowskl of 

the American Legion Aimlliary 
who I* in charge of the awards for 
the costume* in the Halloween 
parade Thursday evening, ha* an
nounced atke following classes to be 
Judged •‘most original,” "pretti
est,”  and "funniest.”

Nine cash awards will be made 
in each class, three of »3. three of 
$2 and three of $1. In addition, the 
child considered by the Judges to 
be the overall winner, will receive

grand prise of 88, making a total 
of 28 prises avaRable to paraders. 

Court at O sasna Fleas ’ 
Court cases scheduled for to- 

mornne*B session of the Tolland 
Country Court ot Common Please 
with Judge John P. Cotter pteald-

" l i —  Inaurany^Corp. ■ya.Har-

Corp. V*. Ambrose D. Btdortnl; 
Ifotuni Insurance Oorp. ■**; Oscar 
J, Chetelat; Walter R  Pomeroy as. 
Lymsh Hayes; Morgan H. TUnison 
vs. Aadretr Ooldschnleder.

So’ft Coiil Mihew"“
H e e d  W o r k  O r d e r
(CoatlBiied from Pag* Osq)

ed the WSB and told his men to 
stlck.it out unUI they got the full 
81.00.
" However, President Truman mst 
with the UMW chieftain and 
Harry M. Moses, chief industry 
negotiator, at the White—House 
over the week end and pesronally 
appealed for an end to the strike.

Lewis then fired off teleg;r*ms, 
telling nrtnera they should resume 
production in the best Interests of 
the publte sad themselves'pendtng

TlM Girl Scouts o f Troop 1 en
tertained the Boy Soouta o f Troop 
92 at a HaUoween party last night. 
The Girl Scouts are planaing a 
"trick or treat" this Hallowecn for 
searing equipment to be seat to 
the needy o f foreign countries. 
Last year the girls adopted the 
same program and many letters of 
thanks arere racelvad by the troop 
for their kbidnesa.

Erhard P. Llak 
p\uieral servicea ariU be held to- 

nsorrow from the White ’Funeral 
home at 1:30 p. m , foe Erhard F. 
Link, 84. o f 82 1-2 VUtege. atreet, 
arho died at RockvlUe City Hoe- 
nitel yesterday following 
lengthy lUneaa.

Bom in RockvlUe April 8. 1888 
he was the son o f Ikhard and 
Susie Rosemburger lin k  and .had 
Uved in this vicinity during most 
of his years> Several years.ago he 
retired after being in the retail 
meat business in Manchester.

Rey. Forrest Musscr, .pastor of 
Union Congregational Church arlll 
officiate. The body win be taken 
to Springfield, Mass., for crema
tion. Friends and relatives may 
call at the funeral home today 
from 7 to 8 p. m.

The Rockville bureau o f the 
Maaeheater Bveaiag Herald la lo
cated at One Market street. Tele
phone Rockville 5-2138.

G r e e n b a c k  S h o w e r  
F o r  M i s s  F o g a r t y

STATE
F R I D A Y

DOORS OPEN AT  1:88 
SHOW 8TAET8 A T  2 P. R .

;the union khd the Bitu
minous Coal Operators association 
headed by Moses had appealed the 
WSB Ruling. They tok their case 
to Economic Stabiliser Roger Put
nam, who has the power to over
rule the board.

'  DecisiOB Due Soon 
Union officials at Washington 

indicated they expect a decision 
within a few daya Putnam, how
ever indicated the ruUng may not 
come for more than a week.

In the coal Helds, in *W  district 
officials and miners appeared con
fident they’ll get .a favorable de
cision.

'The strike caused the layoff of 
about 8,000 railroad and riverboat 
employee engaged in transporting 
coal. Back-to-work Instructions for 
these men are expected to be post
ed as soon as sixable quantities of 
the fuel start streanlng from 
mines.

Although only a trickle of coal 
waa produced lhe~ pest week, the 
general public ainlicoel-dependent 
Industries suffered no real hard
ship. An estimated 80 million tone 
of coal, second largest supply in 
the nation’s history, waa stoeV- 
pUed at the beginning of the walk
out. The estimated strike loss waa 
about 10 million tona

Lewis’ strike-ending action is 
expected to have some bearing on 
current contract negotiations be
tween the Union and anthracite 
(hard coal) operators. The indus
try, employing some 75,000 UMW 
members in esatem Pennsylvania, 
has balked at granting the ^tne 
81.00 dally wage increase won 
from the soft coal operators, fear
ing the WSB would reject it and 
thus pave the way tot’ a atrlke in 
the hard coal fleidjk'

A

Phif . I ' . . 
HALLOWEEN 

COSTUME 
PARADE
On StAire 

With Prizes

pins Gifts To All ChUdrea 

A  Big lOe Comic Book 

Admlsaion 25c Tax IncL

It ’s The BIGGEST Pietar* 
_Totf22Jgrer^^_^8oen!_^^ 
A t Our Regalar Priqe^

“THE GREATEST BHOW 
ON C A B 1 »”

(In Glowing Tbchnloalor) 
With

Bettv Hntteh, JamM Stewart 
imd Ai> All Star Cast

PIqei Jimmy Dorsey Short 
and Color Cartoon

Feature A t 8:10. 6:80. 0:80
Wed.: "Les Mlserables”

Miss Marie C. Fogarty of 100 
Ridge street wa* honored with a 
greenback shower, given by Mrs. 
Julia Thiffault of 40 Depot 
square, mother of the bridegroom- 
to-be, at the Community Y  Sat
urday night. About 48 friends and 
relatives from Rockville, WUtl- 
mantlc, Vernon. Coventry and 
Manchester were present.

X buffet luncheon waa fcerved at 
a table decorated in pink and blue, 
with a large bouquri of chrysan- 
themuma as a ciSnrerplece. The 
bride-elect waq presented with a 
basket trinuhed with the same 
colors in which she fouhd her 
envelop^ of money.

Misa Fogarty will become the 
bride of Raymond ’Thiffault on 
Nov. 8 at St. James' Church.

The making of grindstones Is a 
major Industry in Marietta. Ohio.

BU RN S ID E n iWNVijI 
AV I N U i

i.sm  so* twwmtTia
MON., TBKH., WKD.

AT M nO^lAM  ADMiaSIONX 
I n ««tr  Kattoa — f^em l WII4e 

Jlmiivir
'TH E GREATEST 

SHOW ON EARTH"
In Technicolor 
At 4;M - t:IS

T H l’BS.. r a i . .  SAT.
S Smnoh Htto 

"An Awortenn In Pnrio'' 
Technlcolnr 

DetcctiTo Stnry____

' *  EAST FREE PARKING e

2 DATS—WED and THURS. 

"MANON” Paria Sensation 

"House of a 1.000 Women"

■ /

Come [\it It Ihrough Its Races!

<p

Thrill to Its Surging V"Eight Powerl

NEW14d"H.r. 
MD RAM V-EIGMT

Nudge the accelerator, and 
feel the eager response of tte 
most efficient engine'desttpt. «a  , 
any American ear! Thai new 
140-h.p. Red Ram V’ -Eigt.f. si 
ahoe with power. I t  mskes y w  
the master o f ,hiU and highwxT 
with a magnificent reserve o f 
acceleration atyourjcnromand 
whenever you need it!

Right now, at yovir D o d g e  dea ler s, there’s a sleek 
Power Pocked that is juat waiting for you to
get behind th^'wheel and take~a’ "Road Test", ride. 
Come dnye it^ayT iT od li d i^^  Q v ^ k ^ c i t ^ r  
bu2t for action ahd tailijred to the lieede of active, 
on-lhfc-go Americana. It will Qpen your eyee.

I  JH~lf < 1 * •] te A a « ^  S- tA — I msAiar

JIU  M iW f,. .8RAN0  M ffV f

NEW DELUXE

^ esQ f/tR e. 
9 0 o rp o u » f

•v

I

E l e c t  M r s .  W i l s o n  
L e a d e r  o f  L O L I

Mrs. Margaret Wilson was 
elected worthy mistress of Daugh 
ters of Liberty No. 17 LOU . at the 
annual meeting held recently at 
Orange Hall. She and her asso
ciate officers will be ihatalled in 
Orange Hall on Nov. 18 by Inatell- 
ing mlstreu Supreme Grand Chap
lain Mrs. Anne Johnston.

The othei^fflcer* elected for the 
I ensuing yaa^Include; Mrs. iBar- 
I bara J. Bell, deputy mlatresa; Mrs. 
Elizabeth A. Caverly, recording 
secretary; Mr*. Georgina Tomlin
son. financial secretary; Mr*- Mar
tha Leemon, treasurer; Mrs. Mary 
Christenson, chaplain; Mrs. Lillian 
McCaughey, first conductress; Mr*. 
Martha Bell, second conductress; 
Mrs. Mailha Stevenson, first lec
turer: Mr*. Mary M. Conn, second 
lecturer; Mrs. Edith Ford, inner 
guard; Mrs.-Sarah Holland, outer 
guard; Mrs. Martha Cranston, 
third truatee; Thom** J. Conn, first 
advisor; Thomas J. Leemon, second 
advisor; Elroy E. Phelps, third ad
visor; Mr*. Mgry F. Phelpa, past 
worthy mlatreaa; Mr*. Anne Park
er, pianist; and Mrs. Clara R(^ln- 
son, color bearer. f

STATE ™ » T » T O f M O R R O W
2 Shows Dally—Mat, 2. Eve. 7:18 
Feature 2. 8:5*1—Co-Hit 3:48, 7:40

^  UNA MERKa • RiaORO Haydn - Thomas gomq

—  ON tHr same show

W W  Corge-Carrier tear Deck . .. up io 11’ to. ft. s»Of* ncm  
mw TravelXounge Inferiori, . ,  with leoit fhot'ceatbol fatigue

HIW Jet Air-Bow Hood ... fssdi sir to engine, boeUi perfermancS" 
HfW riot View Curved Windrhield ... end wrop-oround rear window

ROAD TEST r4cAo/> Cer^rAjfi'r'etdmefroons
VISIT YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY

S O LA K N E, 634 Center. Street

holds 
the polish 

for you 
while you

your shoes

RuwytUsg jres

*r!*s’ aiiZ*eieBsl la eoe
sesiFset sslt. 4 ees* e f Eeqalra 
Beet Pelltk <2 brews, I  bisck,
1 ireeageriet)! leqeke SedEe See*
Btqaita >«le *e^ **sel Dreeeisgi
2 qaelity the* brsabee;
2 deeh*
Thsee-t

ity the* brsabee; • WfbP
etK 2 Ales cMha •  1

MADE OF HEAVY PLASTIO

R I M n i v n  u
"FOB EVEBYTHIMa**

I N o t e  R i s e  i n  I d l e  
- D u r i n g  P a s t  W e e k
■ A '___

, Cilalmauti? 
benefit* who have .been, disappear- 
Irvf from the Manchester seen* at 
a. ateady rate during the paat' Sev
eral weeks began reappearing dur
ing tha week ending Oct, 25 aa 188 
claims were filed.

This is 14 more than were filed 
last week -and repreaanU an in
crease of 8.1 per cent.

An li-week downward spiral In 
claims throughout the state to a, 
record poat-war low of 0,472 also 
stopped last week, aa the number | 
of claims in ConnecUcut roee, 
allghtly to 0.582. the State Labor i 
Department reported today. |

According tQ the local employ-, 
meitt office of the state Labor De
partment, the week in which 
claims here rose saw the laying 
off of 10 workert by a texUle 
products company.

The local employment office alao 
reported that of the total number 
of clalmantj, 184 were women, and 
44 were Initial.

I EXTENDED FORECAST

, Boston, OcL 28—i/Pi—Tha tem- 
I perature In New England during 
the next five flaya, Wadnesday 
through Sunday, wUl averaga two 
to six degtee below the seasonal 

I normal. Cooler weather Wednee- 
I day will ba fbHowed by risingAm- 
I paraturoa about Friday ahd cooler 
I over the weekend.
1 PreclplteUon diuing this period 
I will on th# averago total lass than 
I ana tenth of an Inch occurring ns 
sbowora about Friday.

TPPAY
I "RIG STARTS 
i DAYS SUNDAY

Plus TO COLLEGE

m l i l o m

SB

’4an.vBM A '

IRIIRUOII"
•• •*

I# Mc Tne«4«»i0x»

I W e t h o d i s l s  P l a n  
C o u n t r y  A f f a i r

Home in Time for Cla»» Reunion

*nur8day, Nov. 8, fa the date 
aelKted for the "Country Carni
val,”  ahhual fair of the organ
izations 6f the South Methodist 
Church. Mr*. William E, Moore 
and Mrs. Martha Keiderling are 
co-chairmen ot the committee of 
arrangementa. Mrs. Moore will 
alao supervise. Reneral decorations 
and each group of the WSCS will 
have charge o f a booth or de
partment.

Tha-doora...wiU_open. at-.l _
m. A  nursery will be provided
for children so that the mothers 
may do, .their. ..Chrlatipas shopping, 
enjoy afternoon tea, served by 
JJohpM Aroup members or the 
smor^Mbord. supper, prepared by 
the Stanley group. Reservatiops 
for the aupper should be made bv 
Nov. 1 through the church office 
or group members.

In addition to the uiluBl^oths 
for the sale of aprons yAd gifts 
a supply of good, used'Oooks and 
children’s toys is ejtpected and a 
talent show will Offer entertain
ment at 7:30 p. m.

- .

Meigs Appoiiilcfl 
UCoiiii Art Head
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.Society Sets Dale 
For Aniiiial Fap’

PAG®

The iJidira Missionary Society 
of the Tal ottvlile CopitregationHl

Chiiroh haaiwt Nov. 12. for ita an 
date. The soclrty of- 

vchlch,'Mr!i. Xames RidVard OT Cen- 
terfield street is president, takes 
the lead in .those annual eventa, 
and other organizations of the 
cjiurch cooperate.
■ Miss Faith Tatfott ha.s been ap

pointed general bazaar chairman. 
Doors wilt open.at .3 a’clocH, an4:a 
rafrteria e'.ipper will be served. A 
sale of food will be conducted, to
gether with the usual line of fancy 
and domeatlc*'arUcles,

; . . a
Frost kill* all varieties of corn.

IT’S HALLOWEEN 
 ̂  ̂ RIGHT NOW
^ S l A D Y  G L E N

,  pleaW

lorZ'*

We're all prettied up in Halloween 

decorations, even our aundaes are 

sporting a big. orange ma.shmallow 

pumpkin head. They look and taste 

so good! Come on out tonight and 

give the kiddies a treat!

Storrs, Oct. 28—Walter Meigs, 
well known artist and member of 
the University of Nebra.ska facul
ty, has been appointed as.<iociate 
professor of art and head of the 
art department at the University 
of Connecticut, President A. N. 
Jorgensen announced today.

ProfAsor Meigs, a native of 
New York City, obtained a B. F. 
A. degree at Syracu.se in 1941. 
after which he became art direc
tor for Hartlg and Batista, a New 
York firm, in 1941.42, His art 
work was interrupted by more 
than three years’ service with the 
United State Army,

After a brief professional em
ployment, Mr, Meigs resumed his 
academic studies at the State Uni
versity of Iowa from which he re
ceived an M, F, A, degree. He 
has been with the University of 
Nebraska School of Fine Arm 
since 1949, and is assistant pro
fessor in the Department of Art.

Meigs is married and the father 
of two children. He will aasume 
his new duties at Connecticut on 
Feb. 1, 1953. ^

Special H-Day Sale 
Planned at Sears

A class reunion meant e  lot to the.se two fellow*. Earl Kh8*« 
(right) and Boh Turkington recently returned 
and they attended the reunion of the 1942 class of Manchester High 
school held Saturday night at the Rainbow Club Ballroorn 
These rlassmalea haVe been homesteading in Alaska for the past 3 s

friends Both are married. Their wives and children accompanied 
them. _______ ;_________ ____________________— -—

Begin Preparing 
For Holiday Fair

and to plan to viait the churoh 
vestry for .i social hour. The' com
mittee assures them that many of 
their holiday gift problems will be 
settle.d with ease and satisfaction. I

R O U T E  6 -  M A N C H E S T E R T E L E R H O N E  2 " 4 2 4 5

Hire's Why Housewives 
Rave About FLUFF DRY!

" Short « f  time? Short of money? 
you owe it to yourself to try. FLUFE-JJRY- -

FI.UFF DRY is the laundry service your ^ 
budget will like. Your washables ore re- •. 
turned clean, dry and folded . . • with th8 
flat pieces ironed, too.

Green Stamps Cash and Carry

Branch Store nt 'i 14 Mnin Sf.
Near .’/ip Arm ory

N E W  M O D E L -
L A U N D R Y  & D R Y  C L E A N IN G

Jiiiil
73 SUMMIT ST.

M A N C H E S T E R

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week will be “General Man
ager Days’‘ at Sears Roebuck 
Btores in this area, according to 
Everett Belding, manager at the 
local store, 509 Main street, values 
in waahing machines will be 
stressed.

On display, will be a complete 
line of all the major electrical ap
pliances for the household, togeth
er with ah aaaortment of tools for 
the handyman and small hardware 
articles.
. Door prizes.wlll also be given to 
visitors at the" store during "Gen
eral Manager Days.” A waffle iron, 
automatic toaster, alcam iron and 
other useful Household articles 
will be offered.

Extensive preparations have al
ready begun at the Concordia 
Lutheran Church for the annual 
Hollda-y Fair which la scheduled to 
be held on two consecutive nights. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 18 
and 19,' In. the,church vestry. This 
year the Ladies Aid Society, ,the 
"We Two’’ group and the Luther 
League are combining their efforts 
to make this affair a success.

Mrs. George Wlnzler has been 
chosen general chairman of this 
event. She will be assisted by the 
following co-chairmen. Mrs. Lena 
Schubert from the Ladies Aid. 
Miss Martha Diana from the Luth- 
er • League, and Ernest Tureck 
from the "We Two” group. In addi
tion to’ Jhese chairmen a large 
committee has been chosen from 
the individual groups.

A fine assortment of handmade, 
fancy work! homemade baked 
goods. Christmas cards, fancy 
wrapping paper and ribbon, novel
ties, white elephants and other 
articles will be offered for sale. 
There will also be entertainment 
and refreshments.

All members of Concordia are 
urged to keep these dates in mind

► TOYS
^  For tlie Kiddles’

I Arthur
^  Ufrge Assortmeni

HEAR!

FOR

GOUOHS
DU% TO

COLDS
L

FATHERjohhs
M E D I C i N E

H A S A S O O T H I N G  F F F I C T  
ON T H E  T H R O A T

Give You Quicker, Easier Stops With 40% Less 
F e ^  Pressure—Take 29% less Time To Apply!

WHh Packard'* cgnveniaiil, low-tovel hraka 
pedal you maraly pivol your loo from 
Iho accolorotor to apply Packard Powor 
Brokot. Your Ao#/ neod iievar have tha fleorl

YOU DON’T even have to lift your foot off the 
floor to get /as/er, easier stops with proved 

Packard Power Brakes*. The first power Brakes 
with the extra convenience o f a low-level pedal, 
their safety and dependability have been psoved 
through hundredsthousands o f motoring mifes.

•  Here’s the pre*^** contribution to safe and e^y 
braking since 1924, when Packard was first to offer 
four-wheel brakes as standard equipmenL

•  Provod Packard Povyor Brokos, unlike any other 
type, use engine vacuum to produce 40%“ of the 
braking effort, and give, natural .pedal g ;̂tion. TAgr 
require 40% less Joel pressure, take 29% less time to 
apply and assure smooth, straight-line stops every time.

•  TRY PACKARD POWER BRAKES YOURSELF!
Before you pay $2500 for a car— see, drive and<om-
pare today’s brilliant Packard with proved Padtard
Power Brakes. No otbtr car has them!

•OOtimot It •am c"*-

T O  O U T L A S T  T H E M  A L L !

JOHN D. L aBELLE
DEMOpRATIC CANDIDATE

For STATE SENATOR
TUESDAY NIGHT, 7:1$

WTHT—1I3S«* yMf dal
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON b N

WCGC—1XN *1 yrar dal
WEDNESDAY NIOHT fcM

WONS—t i l l  M yrar dal
THDRSDAY NIRHT R3I

WORD—IMS *■ yaar dal

Wbitt sk̂orraU tire* extra*
*  rrevej PeckerJ Oewer Iraliat give Cuter, easier stops'

—require 40% less pressure, 29% leu time to applyl
A A PeckerJ UKreeMitic excels all ocher automsu'e drives 
in super smoothness.'safety'and dcpendahility*
A A Packard bwIMt greet eegiMsI .Packard’s Thunderbolt 
Engine is the highest-compresdon eight-wiib up to 25% 
Ftwtt working parti than enginci oi compAfADl# power: 
A A New sheckpreef steering makes driving 
Aik Ye* get tfce ems* Inniwlm.t rid# you ever enjoyed in 
Packisrd't sU.*teel safety body, which it cushioned sc, all

moundng points. There'* plenty of 
inters—and nets are ai unde at She car it btgb!
A A Packard’s 3.044 sq. I*. *« **f*»y glat* assure com
plete, all-round visibility.
A A Packard's naw, dtract-acHogri^ absarkers cushion 
your ride over all typ** o f' r^dTibr utmost comforu 
A A Hendsooi* new ioteriara and fresh color combina
tions accent Packard’s smart lines and youthful ttylinS. 
A A fvery Packard car undergoes 4,287 separate factory 
inipcctiont. "Built like a P»M»r<l" incAns bmilt to ls$tl

B E  F O R D  Y O U  S P E N I42500
F O R  A C A R

Soo How Much Packard Offors 
For JuBt A Littio Moro MonoYl

BRUNNER’ S, INCORPORATED
358 EAST CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER

, ,v
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Coventry

rl̂ PST*.-

i Special Committed Named 
On Regional School Plan
ad)0(d committee he* *>een an oo«rta  a t  BahIMttoa

M l hv tMe Board of Kduca-1 Gueete attending the exhibition 
«A work on the elementary i of paintinge a t  the *00 year o ^  

J I S  U ^ re f to n a l  school Van Aradaie farmhouae

attending a t  another- hour la re- 
quaated to  telephone for an  ap
poin tm ent

S tate Annnal MeeUng
The Second Congregational 

Church wlU have art annual meet-^ItUIVit ^aaa aaww w- —--- -
Ing and roll call Thursday pre
ceded by the usual supper a t  6:30 
p m . a t  the Church Community 
House In N orth  C ovm try.

M ark  Anatvesaary - 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Bam o 

will observe the ir tw entieth  wed
ding anniversary tomorrow.

Dr. Suzanne Sllvereruys Steven
son of Chaplain, founder of the na
tional foundaUon M lpute Women 
of America^ will deliver tlw  Key
note spMCh Saturday a f  a  ApeciBi 
m a tin g  ■ © T T heTlpennetandow n-
ers Association a t * p.m. a t  the
Andover Town H alt-M er topic, will 
be “Are We Losing O ur L iberty?’ 

The session will be a political 
open forum. All candidates for 
public office are  Invited, as we.l 
as area towns’ . members of Board 
of Selectmen. The area towns In
clude Coventry, Andover, Lebanon, 
Hebron, G lastonbury, Mansfield. 
Chaplin, Pom fret. Columbia, 
Franklin, Montvllle and W ater
ford.

CYO In Charge

:30

J i g ' 'committee tn ^ a  fu rther 
' o f OmHx»> situation.

appointments follow: Site, 
J . ' Hankint Mrs. S tanley

transportation, Capt.
^tilter S. Kellei 

Wanagel,

TVUtIte*** V ---------
over the. week, end choie M  their
favorttM  for first choice, t ^ P ^ ^  
mgs of Mrs. J. H erbert F H im aro f 
M anchester and Mre.- M a r l o n  
K ram er «Sf W illitnantlc. The voU

---------------- was a  tie. These two oil palnt-
_  S. KeUer; sU U stIca l ^ s . ; ^  atlll-llfe. showing
tr t Wanagel, ‘ sym pathetic understanding of w l-
Burton H unt; building. J ^ e s  J hamiony and composition, Van
Ua. Vinton H. Wanner, Bus-

Second choice by the guesU was
.Rtftiii* -------- --
te n  P o tter; curriculum 
FrwlMlck M. MlUer. The group 
wlU m eet Wednesday a t 7 ^ . P '  !"• 

-cb th e  Robertson SchooL TheNpub- 
lic is invited. ,,

Tlie Board of Education will 
m eet today a t  8 p. m. a t  the Rob
ertson School.

JolBt Cniricnhun Meeting 
There will be a  Joint curriculum 

committee meeUng tomorrow a t  8 
p. m. a t  the Chaplin Elem entary 

i. ^ o o l  in  th a t tow-n. . A ttending 
w in be representatlvea of the 
N atd iang  group and the Andover- 
Bolton-Ooventry-Hebron S c h o o l  
p tan a teg  committees, Mrs. Philip 
Dodge of Stores will submit a  re 
p o rt on future agenda of the cur- 
rietdum committee. Harold J. Ma
honey, in charge of the guidance 
youUi service division of the S tate 
D epartm ent of 'Education, will 
lead a  discussion in his field. Don
ald  IS cks of Chaplin, N atchaug 
group  curriculum committee 
fkairm aa, wiU he In Charge of the

___ I Troop Chnlimna
John i t  Tyler, Sn. has been 

nam ed chalt^nan of a  Troop 57 
B ey Scouts oomidutee fund drive. 
The campaign committee wlU 
aaeet today a t  8 p. rn; A t the 
N athan  Hale C om m unity. Center 
tor a  eend-off ta lk  by F rederiik  
Go rain , field executive of the 
E astern  Connecticut Council, 
B8A. Tyler has e>n his committee, 
M atthew Littell, Edward S. 
F rans. Rev. Trum an O. Ireland, 
Rev. John C. C urtin  and Donald 
C. Smith. Ekudi of these men has 
appointed five captains who in 
tu rn  have appointed five w orkers 

.  each.
Accepts Cnbmaster Poet 

Anton M. Lassen of South Cov
en try  has accepted the post 'o f 
Pack  57 Cuhmaater. 'The theme for 
November of the cubs will be 
“F a ith 'o f His F ather’s ’’. ’The cubs 
of the pack win meet ’Tuesday a t 
7:80 p. m. a t  the American t«gion 
H an, Wail s t .  South Coventry. 
All Interested adults are invited to 
attend.

Date S ttn  rndeetded 
Mrs. Philip I. Holway, chairman 

of the Republican Town commlt- 
- tee, said Monday there has been 

no date le t for the discussion of 
both party  local candidates to the 
State legislatures. Mrs. Holway has 
had no reply from  the Democratic 
Town Committee to the invitation 
issued by the Republican Town 
committee on Oct. 10, she said.

Perfect Voter List 
The R egistrars of Voters have 

" 'pertected a  Mat- of 'voters- eligible 
to  vote election day, Nov. 4. This 
Ust Is oh record a t the town 
clerks office. Residents are asked 
to  ciieck to  see  if  their names a n  
on the voting Hat.

Used Clothing Sale 
' TTie parent-m em bers of ■ Coven
try  Cooperative Nursery and Kin
dergarten will have a used cloth
ing and food sale Saturday from 
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. in the down
sta irs  classroom s t  the N athan 
Hale Community Center.

The uee of voting machines will 
be demonstrated today from 6-9 
p. m. in the downstairs classroom 
a t the N athan Hale Community 
Center.

The use of voting machines will 
be demonstrated today from 6-9 
p. m. a t  the firehouses in N orth 
and South Coventry under direc
tion of the Board of Selectmen.

There Wjll be a  eetback party  to
morrow a t 8 p. m. at the N athan 
Hale Ooiiununlly Center. Mr. and

a painting of a  nude figure by Mrs 
Ruth Welles of Coventry.

41 Efforts Displayed 
Some 41 paintings, drawings, 

landscape, portraits and still life 
in oil, w ater color, and pastels were 
exhibited. ^ _

Exhibiting waje Alfred M. Fre- 
dette of Wlllimantlc, Mre. Findlay. 
J.. H erbert Findlay of M anchester, 
Jam es Rowley of Coventry, Mrs. 
Welles, Mrs. Latira Bressan of 
Stafford Springs, Miss Rayona 
Bond of WUllmanUc, Mrs. Kramer, 
Mrs. E leanor Vlbbert, Mrs. Ruth 
EUUs of Coventry, Miaa Mildred 
Healy of WUUmwiUc, Miss Sally J. 
Rawson of Mansfield Depot, Miss 
Em m a B ats of Ellington, Miss 
Carolyn F orster of RockvlUe, Mrs. 
Mary Noel of Vernon, Miss K ath
ryn Grady of Coveptry, Mrs. Flo
rence Erlandson of Vernon, Jo- 
Mph E. McFadyen of M anchester, 
Mrs. Helen Moazer of M anchester, 
Miss Isabelle W alker Snow of 
W lllimantlc, and Mrs. Sophie Mc
Cormick of Manchester.
. About 140 persons attended the 
exhibit including the 32 a r t is ts  and 
students who have studied under 
Van Arsdale. Co-hostess w ss .ht* 
daughter Mrs. Carroll F oste r of 
Stafford Springs.

The pictures will rem ain on exhi
bition th is week from  2 to  4 p.m. 
In the Uylng room of the Van Ara- 
dSle home. Anyone in terested  in

essM fniM terR R  k V E N P iG  H ER A LD . M A N CH E3TEB. C O N N , TU ESD A Y . OCTOBER 28, 1952

o f  M ooiie 
A id s S c h o la rsh ip !

M i r a c l e  i n  C o l o r

s t .  M ary’s CYO group will be In 
charge of a  special setback p arty  
in the church hall Nov. 25, a t  8 
p.m. w ith prizes and refreshm ents.

Lord-LaVigne N uptUla 
Mrs. Leila Vareoe of H ighland 

Falls, N. Y.. announces the m ar
riage of h e r daughter. Mr*. F ran 
ces LsVlgne of South Coventry, 
to  Rajnnond -Dordi o f Hartford* 
Saturday a t  2 p.m. In the W ret 
Congregational Church In South 
Coventry. Rev. T rum an O. In lan d ,

M aad ise te r C hapter lOM, Wo
men o f th e  Mooee, recently con- 
trtbu ted  a  cheek to  th e  S ta r  R e-| 
eorders M hotanhip  fund fo r

tegtTte'uM  p ro g rn m -------------
of th e  Mooee is S ta r  ftoearqera 
D ay  which in held nationally in 
SeptemtMV la  all s ta tes. A t th is 
tlm s contributions fo r the fund are  
m i te  by an  ch ap ta n . Thk fund an- 
ablea th e  gradnnto to  acquire ad- 
-------- ■ ----------- tpa ta tiig . aftMT

ih e  Miracle of Our Lady of Fatim a,” W arner B ro ther!’ stlrrtnff 
drem a m color, opens Sunday a t  the S tete  
showing. Pictured above are Sherry Jackson, Susan 
Sammv* Ogg as the children who brought the m iracle to  the a tten 
tion of the world.

minister, performed the ceremony. 
’The couple will reside in their 
home on Route 31 a fter a short 
trip. * . ,

. T here w as a  leader . train ing 
m eeting On chair cahthg held to-, 
day from  lO s.m . to  3 p.m. in the 
Grange Hall a t  N orth  Coventry.

Mrs. R uth Clarke, s ta te  home 
demonstraUon leader w as in 
charge. '

Manoheeter Evening H e r n l d  
C o v e n t r y  eerw epondent ,  M rs. 
Charles L. U tU e, telephone Cov
entry 7-6281.

flC
i t ’s  t o  St n t O M E N

You c a n  0 e t  a LOA N  o f T ^ /tA C f lc dM arried  r>r Single

l# 0 M » - 4 6 l*  
‘'‘"f-ilO EO iB-TtSS- 

WOOO-18S6 
WKNB— 840

fadia and TV
Eaatorn Btendard T lsee’

w x i t i v m U l i .
:W B A «-> S U
W tIO —1686 
WNHO—Oh. 6

m Brine your eeih problem to .
eonddeoee* Be 

confident you w ilt roeoiva 
frie^ ly  attentioii. The 
tem ad e M Tom’ hart

_______ ter s f f i p r ^  -
loan, write, ee' come In today.

leoM $38 *a $80S

151
$245.80
349.22

201
$312^7
451.45

klww ‘ SBr«W**tr «rt«f 
A loan •( tIM COM UO.M ptoM^ npoie hi It mmoiNw inMlInnaS •! I10.N Mck.

Day;

c d n e s e r ^ t e s ?  m n  t o  M r r t f
FINANCE ca

. ..... opB,T|n«sosy-|VtHINO» UMia 8 »>».
iMM urtA k  luUwti rt ell wn—

Site—WTHT—Cs: Tinner.
WTIC—S*CWU*« Wlfe._^
WDRC—It Happens Erery 

Cedric Adems. 
w e ix —Vusic.WHAT—.Vewe; Polks Hop. _
WOMB—Jsck Downey s Musto Shop. 
W’KNB—News; Request. IIstinee. 

A;JS-WT1C—Stells Dsllss.
■ wintfv-The-chic»so»s.' ..........—
4:|e—WDRC—The RecorC Shop. 

WTIC-'Touns Winder Brown.
, WTHT—Eddie Arnold Tims. ■ 
WCCC—News; Music: ,

S :u—w n c —The Women In My House. 
S;te—WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 
\  W’n C —Just Plsln Bill.WTHT—News. Joe OIrsnd Show.

■^Site-WnC-Wewe.at-^W(JNA.::-Bnt "Jsnktns Show. 
WDRC—Yawn Patrol, 
w n c —Wsather; Frank AtwooA 
WOCO—ppodeetloa Hvnr**\. 
WHAT—Cop of Coffee Club.
WTHT—Music, Nswa^

•its—WTHT—Meralat Osyotiona
WKNB—News 

WONS—Newa
?:SS-WDRC-News.  ̂ ,

WCCC—Oood Morntns. Good Musla 
WKNB—Polonla. _WTHT—Breakfsst with Ben 
WONB—Weather; News; Bill Jen

kins.
WHAT—Story Queen.

, p U c

home  c o m f o r t
MORIARTY Bros

3  1 S  C  t  N  T t  R  S T  
T i l  S I T S

t e _

PUBUC
SETBACK
PARTY

WsdssMla}, OcL 29 
WEST SIDE REG

c e d a r  STREET  
8:60 P. M.

TOY SHOW 
COMING

SEEOURADV. 
IN SAT. HERALD

Automatic Fuel Oil Service.

ONE CALL... 
and we do 
the

977 MiUN STREET

■If
•  O ur Complete Fuel Oil Ser
vice saves tim e, work, money— 
•asures uninterrupted heating 
all season long! You get: auto
m atic delivery based on your 
individual needs in  r^ s tio n  to

local tem perature changes. 
free heat-seving tip e . . .  j
teous service-by trained driv
ers . .  . dean-burning Mobil- 
heat w i^  more heat unite than  
ever before!

L A Y A W A Y
T O D A Y

. AT

The W. G.
336 NORTH MAIN ST.

GLENNEY CO.
MANCHESTER

Have you seen the car that puts your safety first 
and still gives you undreamed of beauty?

JEWELERS

STEVrS 
BARBER SHOP

Corner Spruce and BIssell Sts.

CLOSED
- DUE TO ILLNESS

WILL r eo p en  
ON OR AlOUT 

NOV. 12

Beautiful, work-saving

In Office, Too, In Our Slate GoVemment!
I 4W.S

•  •  •  p r i e t d  w i t h i n  t h t  r t o c h  o f  • v t r y e n B

10OK1NG tor a  “dream kitchen” a t s  doern-to-earth""^.
J price? Then come see our display of beautiful, wotk- 

•aving Youngstown Kitckeil equipment. All Vounga- 
town units ate sturdily made of gleaming whiye ited , 
and include siich featuies as twin-bowl cabinet sinka, 
didi and vegetable sprays, sliding sbehret, noiseless 
diswein, and lined cutlery compartments. T heFcsn be 
•Ranged any way you like.

You can install a  Young^fowd Kitchien in your home - 
now CO easy montMy payments. Come and choose the 
■mite th a t will meet your parriculsr needs.. '

low EASY FAYMiNTS .

Andersoli and Jplinson
PLUMBING BBd HEATINGr— T«L 7549 or 6884

X*
X .

'  W€CC—N«ws: R^ usst Mstlnee. 
8!l»—WTlC—Front Pss* rsrrsll. 

WHAT—Crosby’s Qusrter 
“'llJS^W TtC—Lorenatr 'Jones. ’

■WHAT—Bsni* by Dernsod.
WON8—Bkykins.
WDRC—Memory Lane.
WCCC—News: Music.

8:tS—WDRC—Curt Mssssy.
WHAT—News.
w n c —Notes and Quotes. ’ _8:M—WTHT—Frsnkls Frlseh. Ball- 

scores.
WON8—Csell Brown. News.

'Keeslss6:tS—WDKC—News 
. w n c —Nows.

WTHT—News; Jos GIrand Show. 
WHAT—News.
WONS—News.

6:t5—WTIC—Bob Steele.
WHAT—Sports; Supper Serenade. 
WQ.NB—Jim Britt Sports.

---- WDRC—Jsck Zalman. This I Believe.
•:IS—WDRC—Guv Lombardo.

WTIC—Weather.
|; i e —WTIC—Em'l Cote Glee Club. 

WDRC—Guv Lombardo.
WONS—News; Music tor America. 
WTHT—Sereno Gsinmell.
WCCC—News; Music.

6:4A-WTIC-Three Star Extra.
,  WDRC—News.WTHT—Hartford Republican Town 

Committee.
•  :J»—WONb—Spotlight On Sports.
1:iS—WDRC—Beulah.

WTIC—Musir.WTH’T—Weather; Hesdilns Edition. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr.7;1»—WONS—Tello-Test. —
WTHT—John LsBelle.
WDRC—Jsck Smith Show.
WTIC—Sen.'William Purtell.

?:SS—WTIC—News.
WTHT—Silver Eagle.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WONS—Gabriel Hestter.WDRC—Peggy Lee. 

t:4»—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
* WTIC-rSen. William Benton,

WONS—Doris Day.
T:l»—WONS—Titus Moody, 
|:*»—WDPC—People Are Funny.

WTIC—Csvslcsde of America. 
WTHT—MIrhsel Shsyne.
WHAT—Music.
WONS—The Black Museum. 

g;ia—WMAT—Serenade in Blue. 
i:SS—WDRC—.Mr. and Mre. North. 

WTIC—Sen. Joseph MrCsrthy. 
WQNS—Story oi Dr. Klldsre.
WHAT—Why I Like DOdd rnr'Con* 

gress.
g:45—Esespe-With Me,
»;0a_WDRC—Life With Luigi. ~  

WONS--.News; OfficisI Detective; 
M’THT—Town Meeting.
W nC —Martin and Lewis.
WHAT—News: The Night Watch. 

t;SS—WTIC—Robert Montgomery. 
WONS—.McCarthy Broadess: Dinner. 
WDRC—Mv Friend Irma.
WTHT—Senator John Sparkman. 

t;M —WTHT—Erwin Canheni.
|S:M—WDRC—Louella Paraons; Straw 

Hat Concert.
WHAT—Polish Nallonsl Home. 
M’TIC—Two for the Money.
WTHT—John Dalv.
IVONS—Qnv. Adlil Stevenson.WONS—Music Lover'g.Hour. 
WDRC—Philip Murray, 

ew WTHT—Concert Hour.
WDRC—Gov. Stevenson.

; w n c —.News; First Nighter.
* WHAT—The Night Watch.
11:SS—News oh All Stations.
11 ;S»—WDRC—Tou sne" the WoriC.
11 :I#_WTHT—Edwin C. Hill, lt:l»—WTHT—The Late Bob E. Lloyd.* 

WONS—Midnight Matinee, 
w n c —News. ,
WHAT—Night Watch. \  

!I;5S—WDPC—Public Servld* Program 
. 1I;»S—WTIC—Herald Thibune. Forum 
” WDRC—S'/mphony Hall; News.

IS:SS—wnC-^eW B. -------
I!:S»—WTIC -* Tiffany CTub Orehes- 

tro; Stars In Jaxx.IJ:SS--WTIC—Palladium Orchestra. 
WTIC—News

Tssasrraw.
i;Se-WTIC—Frank Atwood.

— ..... WDRC.‘-Ksrm- Program. ..........
•  :1S—WDRC—Hymn Time.

- 4 ,

Television

. /

For State Senator From The Fourth District 
Vote For Ehner S. Watson Of Wethersfield
V*l«ran of WofW War II. CommissioiMr of Motor Voklclos 1945 to 1949, CoMMOodir of iRo Coo-
M c t i c o t  Stoto Guard 1950-1951 with raok of IrigodiM’ GmmioL TrostM of Mm Uoivorsity of Cooooet-
leot. ood Mm prosMt loaonboot ot Soootor frooi Mm 4th District.
Fsr Rspiessstattm Fraa Maschstlir Wt Shsmst Bsmn asi Rg| WamB

PULL THE TOP LEVER ON NOV. 4
■ ^

i . . .

World’s first
safety-first car

Safrty-FVrt B i i ga rs .... sturdy wrap-irooii^buiBpert equipped^wW* 
Nevs-Lok bumper bridgetl You cMit l ^  bunqjen in a Kaiser!
Safety-First 1«. .  .strongest-braegd body .sad  frame, with Iha 
towefl center of gravity of any car! y
Safety-First Steering, . .  famous Curve-Mssfer ttecring, .ceatef-p^ , 
controUed. lets you take curves safer up to ra hour fasierl
Safety-First Brakes. . .  seltsxnterinf. overriied;btiiiea with almo« Iivto* . 
the average brake lifetime-plo» more stoppl^ power! .  *
SaMy-First VUoa, . .  largest glass sraa in M^^Caudard ssiteii.
E-Z ETBtinted.glsss (optloosisteztrseqsl). '  X
Saftty-First Power. . ,  ntost powerful high compre«loi| (74 to
Supersonic En^ne.KsiKf ever ^ill! .
Safety-First UghUWi ** headlights that can t black-out Vithoul wsrhing 
. . .  huge 3-diiecUoosl tdil llghU ...phuotm  safely minkligbL 
•n *  World’s Ssifest Froat S e a t,.  . commended h i Psrenu' Magazine! 
Exclusive with Kaiser! 6«feiy-Mounied Windshiejd. designed to 
push outward upon impact. Padded Instrument Panel. Slint-l»ck corner 
p o s tt-n o  “blind spots". ow ,i.s.sts.*a.oss*use«s„wium »<«

S.'C  ;t .11  ̂ - I ' I'v.

TOWN MOTORS, Ine:
4 i  W EST C E N T E R  ST. M A N CH ESTER

P. M.
4 ;(» J-K ste  am llh .
.S;00—M slley’ P layhouse.
6;1.I—J o e  D im aggio 's Duguut. 
5;30—Ilow dy Doodv.
4;no—Prescott Bush.
*;tS —T he N atu re  o, T r ln g i 

• *;S0_M usre»l M oments.
S;40—W eather ForecSJl. 
g; 45—W orld  N ews ToCsy.
7;nr>—Polltleel P rogram .
T;Sn—G sn se tt Time.
7;40—A. A. RIbIcoff.
7 :4.'n -cam el News C srseklt. : 
g 00—Joe E. Brown C ircus Show.
0 no—Meet Ihe M asters. 
9 ;»-:-S 'aspense.

10:n0-^Two for Ih;/ Mi n»v.
10:»)—Gov. A dlsl Stevenson.
10:45- A dventure A*. 10:4&.
1 1 :00—I'v , Go- a S e c re t ' • 
1 1 :30—W here W as I t?
12;00—News.

T om errew
A. M.

7:00—Ooday. . . . .
,  0 0 _ T f8 t P a tte rn  and  Music. 
9:45—M orning New»._.

,0 .0 0 -Y o u r  \Vlndow Shopper. 
J1;00—t'n ile d  N ations Sessions. 
1 1 :30—S trike  I t  Rich.
P M
13;niX B Ihle PuppeU .
12 ;t.'>—Love o ' Life.
J2:30—S e» r'J i lo r  Tom orrow  
1J:4 ,t—Nan cy 's  K itchen.
1:30—G arry  Moore. 
i : 00—Double o r N oth ing . '

. JiSO—The G uiding L ight,
2 4.1—Mid-Afterroon N,e»'S.
3 :00—The Big Payoff. 
g;IO—Welcome TravClera. . 
4:00—K ale Sm ith.

ler. __
________  __ liualc B O X ;
WTIC—Bob Steele—Morning Watch..- ' W4Xie—News;. Good .Mernlns- Mualfi. 
WONS-^BIll Jenkins Show.
WKNB—Phil Hale.1:4S—WHAT—New..

7 iIS—WONB—Weather.
WTHT—Weather..

t:SS—WDRC—World News Roundup. 
WCCC—K'ddle Corner.
WKNB—News; 8porta Digeit 
WTHT—Newa. 
w n c —Newa
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WONS—Newa. . . .SilS -WDRC—Shoppers Bpeclala. 
w n c —Newa.
WKNB-:-Phll Hale. ^
WHAT—Jesting with Wamp.
WONS—BUI Jenkins Show.
WTHT—Martin AgrOTSky. 

i ; js—WCCC — Newa; Breakfast Newa- 
DOVaWONS—BUI Jenkina Show.

WDRC—Newa 
w n C —Radio Baxaar.
WTHT -Bob Llovd. 

gs4»_WKNB— Itallai. Hour.
S:4S—WTHT—John Conte. -

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. , k
tiSS—WDRC—Newa. V

WCCC—12 Hundred antt 90 HItJ. 
WHAT—Italian PTOgram.
WKNB—News; ’The Little Show, 
WONS—Newa. _
WTHT—Breakfaat Club, 
w n c —Theater of Melody. 

t;lS—WDRC—Thii la Hartford.
WONS—Jack Downey'i Waxworka. 
WKNB—Ed Swett Show. 

t : 9S-WKNB—Italian Hour.
WTIC—News; Tou and Tour Child 

■ WCCC-CNewa; 12 Hundred and 90 
hits.WHAT—Itallai Program.

9:4S—WDRO-Blng Croabv. 
w n c —Victor H. LIndlahr.
WHAT—Famous Trtala 
WKNB—Qulx Call.IS:SS—WDRC — Arthur Godfrey. 
WTHT—Mv True Stof.«.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WKNB—News; Through Tha Tears. 
WHAT—Italian Program.
WONS—Crean Patterson Show.

IS:I»—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WKNB—Gov. Lodge.
WONS—Paula Slone Show, 

lt;tS—WTHT—Whlaperlng Streets. 
U:S*—WCCC—News. 12 Hundred and 

90 Hits.- WHA-T—Ilallam Program. « , -..i
w n c —D'-Uble or Nothing.
WKNB—Mystery Voice.

ISiSS—WTK’f'—Whei, a Girl Mtrrlea . 
IS;SS—WONS—News. —
II;SS—WTHT—Lone Journey, 

w n c —Strike It Rich.
WKNB—Newa; 840 Club.
WONS—Ladles Fair.
WDRC—/  rthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Program. 

litlS—WTHT—We. The Women.
II :2»—WONS—News.
11 iSa—WDRC—Oram. Slam. __

WCCC—Newa: 12 Hundred and 90 
Hits.

WTIC—Bob and Ray.
WHAT—Malsano Program.
WONS—Queen for a Day.
WTHT—BrSak the Bank.

IB- .Mnati
11: 4S—WDRC—Roaemary. 

w n c —Dave Oarroway.
WKNB—Music Out of .the West. 
WHAT—Ror.xonl Program.

. ' JMIeraMS . ..
I2:#S—WDRC—Wendy Warrae.

WCCC—Luncheon Musicale.
WONS—Curt Maaaey Time.
WHAT-lUliau Voice, 
w n c —Newa: Weather.
WKNB—Newa; Movie Tima.
WTHT—Jack Bcrbh Show.12:18^  w nO^Atm t Jennle'a Stories. 
WKNB—Bing Crosby Time. W n c —Down Homers.
WONS—News.
WTHT—lunrheoi Music.

12:24—WONS—Local Newa.
12; 30—WDRC- Romance of Helen 

TrenLWHAT—LaRuaa Program. 
TVCTC^HlVirS.' " ' ;
WONS—tile  Women's Page. 4
WTHT—Newt.
w n c —Marjorie Mills Hour. 
WKNB—Man on the Street.

12:44—WDRC—Our. Gal Sunday 
WCCC—Music for Milady.
■WKNB—The Pattees.
WTHT—We the Women. -r

i'iOdi-WDRC-New*.-........ .......
tvece—Manchester Matinee. 
WKNB—Newa; Request Matinee. 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WONS—Newa.
WHAT—Betty KImbalL * 
WnO-News.

1:14—WDRv—Ms Perkins.
Show Tunes. ■
M’ONS—Tankee Fond Show.
WHAT—Betty Kimball.

R h y ff im ir O ib ir
In  A ctive R o le  

D u rin g  C on cert
'  Wapping;. Oct. 28 — (Special)— 
A concert Sunday in Vernon, spon
sored. by . the . Union Oonjpitgai 
tional Church of th a t fcommunlty, 
found the W spplng Rhythm ic Choir 
tak ing  a  featured  role. The choir, 
p art of the W applng Community 
CHiurch music section, w as second 
panied by Mrs, Anthony U rbaM ttl. 
organU t. M isa^Sslly L-ymian and 

'•. Collins, were eo lla ts .'' — * - , w IS ■ ■■ I 8am __- t GUIM r  DllOWRIUp
The Pilgrim  Youth Fellowship 

rto tk ih o p  m eeting a t  'th e  
Coriununity Mouse Sunday night. 
’The group will continue working 
on projects for the missionary ex

hibit a t the fam ily night supper
se t fo r Nov. 7 . ----- :— ; - -r*'*:':-'
_ _  AIF-IMy Sewing Meeting -  - 
^ r l i e  Ladies Aid had  an alt-day 
sewing aemion Friday a t the home 
of Mrs. Wellman Burnham on 
Long Hill road. Members fashioned 
articles for the bazaar which will 
be held Dec. . 6. Burrell’s Food 
Store will be the scene of a  food 
sale Nov. IS, under the Ladies Aid 
sponsorship.

Setcond In Series
, ’The second cgrd.pjfuty jn  aserica  

.'tlrider W spplng PTA'gnfdance,. has 
been scheduled for Nov. 1,

Ice Orehm F or Scholars 
Beginning today, ice cream  will 

be sold to elem entary school ch il
dren! There will be a choice of 
cups, sandwiches or sundaes. It 
WlU be. put on sale after lunch in 
th e  caTrierla:!Mehu In the school.s 
th l*  week

choW meln, cranberry sauce, string 
beans, rolls, bu tte r and sake;. Fri- 
tiay*™.'-creamed tuna- on-W scult. 
peasr carrbts, pesm it bu ter sand
wiches, and peaches. Milk is sen-cd 
with all meals.

100 A ttend Rally

and

Tuesday—haniburg gravy on rice, 
spinach, beets jam  sandw ich^, jel- 
lo; Wednesday - chicken, rice seuip. 
cheese sandwiches, frosted grshAm 
crackers; ’Thiirsdsy — chicken

A{mroxin'isteIy 100 Republican 
id Indeperideht voters attended a 

rally a t Cayne’s Trailer Camp Sun
day night and heard ta lks by Sen. 
Elm er W atson and Rep. Clynton 
Buckland. Tn presenting Buckland, 
Coyne callril attention to the fact 
th a t’ 'he VKAs 'bi*eh a Tlfr fo n r  irsf- 
dent of South W indsor and a suc
cessful farm er who knowa_lnfl'‘ 
m stcly the problems of his neigh
bors.

Buckland’s attention was called 
to  the p istfqrm  as announced by 
the Democratic nominee and com
mented th a t  such iRSttera a s  zon- 
Ingh- school—health program s and
police protection were stric tly  
loeai m a tte rs  .that~could.be. dealt 
w ith by town m eetings and tha t, 
were the General Assembly to , 
en ter ipto such m atters, citizens 1 United States.

would rise up in arm s against their 
interference w ith ouL .jrlghts ot 
home rule. N avigable . rivers  an d  
harbors a re  wnder. th e  .control.of. 
the federal government and the 
problem of soli' erosion I is not. 
therefore, one th a t can Be dealt 
w ith by the asserhbly, he stated.

When pressed to  annpunce how 
he would serve the town if re
elected. Buckland sta ted  th a t he 
did hot wish to  voice any vague 
or Im practical suggestions, no 
m atte r how appealing they might 
Bouml.. bu t. pledged ..lUmseif .to 
faithfully :ittend all assembry or 
com m ittee meet-inga and to listen 
to and study all legislative p ro 
posals th a t m ight either benefit or 
harm the people of South Windsor.

-X .. .4»̂
M aachester Evening H e r a l d  

\\,tu iiiiik  correapoBdent, Mrs. An
n ie  roilTiiis telephohd*Mgnchester

--------------------------------------- ----------------

■ir ‘ fakes about two- a c res  of 
farm  crops per person to  feed the

<j -C eef
ANNOUNCES

SEVERAL VACANCIES IN ITS 
FIRST AND SECOND 
SOPRANO SECTIONS

A ny w ish in g  to  fill t h e s t ,  ptffRsff c o n ta c t !

M R S . D O R IS  M c K i n n e y , T a r e p h o n e  2 - 4 1 4 3  

C lu b  .rh e e f s M o n d a y  e v e n i r ig i  ~ '4f^ E  o * c te e k .

-TOWBKiX”:

\

- 8 r
A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P a y a

X oil

W h a t ’ s  D o i n i
• \

8 8 ^

■m&tm

W :
NAVY'S NIWIST IS HAMILTON STANDARD fO O lW lO - 'n ie  bate 
winged Douglas F4D, a brand new je t shipboard fighter, is “air condi
tioned” by Hamilton SUndard. The equipment conaigtg of tw o  mr-cycla
wmAnMistefiffvn tmUo ivKirh rATil thil GirDlGnfi*t to c k o it  ftiui tfSCtTOtllC 6QUlp*

‘92 ~
on

.’.Sl
no

WTIC—Juke Box JInslea. 
:SS—WDRC—Tours Dr. Ml 
WKNB—Bob .Andrews Muair

ToRigllit at 6
;as&Sai:s5i'3SKi

Malose.
Halt.

WCCC—News; Manchester Metinei 
1:«I-WDRC—’The Guldlnf L lfht 

WONS—Just Jenkins'.
2:SS—WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton. 

WCCC—Music.
WKNB—News: Music Hall.
WTIC—The Doctor's Wife,
WTHT—News; Top Hit Time; Scores 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WHAT—Open House.

2:14—WDRC—Perry Mskon.
WTIC—Cinderella Weekend. 

2:24-WON8—News.
2:M^WDRC---Nora Drake.

WCCC—News; Music. ’
WON'S—Psule Stone Show, 
t v n c —Cinderella Weekend.

2:44—WDRC—Brighter Diy.
WTIC—Mld-afternopn News; lasic.'e 

Newe from Hollywood.
WONS—Fetter by Patterson. 

3:SS-WDRC -Hilltop House.
WONS—Jeck-Downay s Waxworka 
WTHT—News; Top Hit Time. 
WHAT—News; Open House. 
w n C —Life Can Be Beautiful. 
WGCXT—Music. •
'WKNB—News; Request Matinee. 

t : l l—WDRC—Mouse Party  News, 
WTIC—RoaC of Life. . 

t:M—WCCC—Newa; Music. 
WTHT-rPeores: Top.Hit Time. 
WHAT—WHAT Jamboree.
WTK—Pdgper Yoonss f ^ l l y .  • ..i. 

8t44rrWCCC--Junior -BUc Jocksy.,: -  
W7TC—BIsht To Happiness. 
WDRC-Carl SmtUi. . i •■:t iwiiiv’WimCi^ABte-'UaBitafSL

Q U A R T IR 'C IN T U R Y  M IN -Fift4Jen Hanulton lG  
Standard employees were recently honored on the 
occasion of their 25th year , with the. division. The 
grijup is'Miown with Hamiltijn 'Staiid^fd’a  Gen* 
e r^  Manager Erie M artin (far right). 
left to right,'are .William Schwoerer, of Maiicbee- 
ter; JV. C. Lstonann, East Hartford; George
Churilla, Mancheeter; A. J. Druce,W eet Hartford;
Stanley Nowak.- Manchester;.. B . ,E.. -.Ortien.. Et-., 
RockviiBe; A. C. Wolx, E ast H artford; standing: 

-Carl Balasz, East Hartford; Alax M artin, Man
chester; S. A. Czamecki, Glastonbury: John Keller, 
Hartford; Adolph Hartig, East Hartford; MaxweU 
Poundw, Canton; C. A. Krauffe, Suffield. Inset: 
Harold ^ lu m , Wethers6eld. -

.fjy;

TIIE II

Prescott
u p m ic i i  em iM TE

F H 1 . 1 I E M T N

0V» WNHĈ TV
aONtOgfO IT THi ttfUSUCAN 
‘'S S ra H T tA t CO»4MmM IC.

rtrr^ra>msiiUtaft.i:
i iSS-WCog-Muilc.

w r a t - c s i - ’
w n c —BseksUse
WHAT—News.
WKNB—News; Request Mslinte.

hfs.

TRUSS HTTIN8
By AKBUN Oraffaatoff Bxperte 
AMe A hieeriael Bapports. Elaa- 
tle Bealerji, aa6  all types of 
eurgloal appHaaeca. P rivate  Pit* 
Uag Beem.

Q v i i l ’t  R h inM C i

6o n t
Throw Thtfli Away
BOU ptaity r i  ssear. lait I
_    8 —e .»■ e ■MGG IG faiiap M l^

S W  YULYES
M ae Bepairlag ef tha Bet* 
tor K M  Deae While Tens 
Walt.

U  MAPLE BTjRnnr 
Opp. Fliat Matlaaal Bteee 

Partdag Let

NlW f HIGHLIGHTS
Ham ilten S t« n d ard ’sfour-b|aded, revers
ing Hydromatic propellers have been se
lected for the latest Douglas commercial 
plane—the DC-7. The propellers feature 
a blade especially teilored for this sdreraft, 
which has been ordered by American Air
lines, United Air Lines, National Airlines 
and Delta Air Lines. F m t deliyeriee are 
scheduled “for January, 1954. Hamiltoh 
Stapdard propellers also have beemchoaen 
for the new Lockheed Super Constella
tions to be-operated by Eastern, TWA, 
Air France, Braathens, LAV, and Iberia 

..airlines.
Thirty •lrfta|«g h ave  --
spocISed H am ilto n  S te n d a rd  propellera for 
ti te  rftm tn^rria l a i r e r ^ t  th e y  have  O ldered , 
Huniiu0i®52. T h e  in c tu f f^  hm ong

~ th e w  tmrthaiBea a m  a ll d f  th e  D oug laa  
D C -6A ’s an d  D C -B lB 'srall M a r tm  ^  
a ll Cfonaolidated V ultee  340’a an d  m ost o f. 
th e  L ockheed 1049 C onstella tions.

RICRlAtlON ARIA TAKIS 
SHAPf—Hamilton Stand
a rd  will have one of the most 
cdiriplete athletic and recre
a tio n a l fac ilitiq f in New 
England for its employees 
when work is conipleted on 
the area shown below. This 
ten-acre plot, adjacent to 
th e  H a m ilto n  S ta n d a rd :. 

. plant will have a baseball. 
diiunond, two softball dia- 
mondto; .tennis courte and 

' f a t^ f in  for voBey-hall, out‘- 
do<Mr'"haskefhaU, handball, 

‘“ a n d '’TWulHeh6aiid. A ' Itetd 
houae, equipped with show- 
e f t  and locker rooma, will 
also be used for movies and 
various group activities.

VICTORS' RIW ARD-Keen
rivalry featured the annual 
softball clash between Ham
ilton Standard and P ra tt i t  
Whitney Aircraft Fire Bri* 
gadee a t their recent outing. 
H um ltonStandardpopaded 
.out a 12 to  8 decision to  win 
":lhueywig'schanqttqneNp.lBs.33^^^^ 
th is  scene, H . A. E arsy , 
United Airoraft^
(right centfsr) presents a 6fO-*’“  
phy to Fire Chief A. H .' 
Sharpe of Hamilton Stand- .'i 
ard. Looking on a t  the left 
is Patrick Bolduc, Hapilltim 
Standard team captain: Cur • 
right, H- A. Owen, plant 
protection supervisor.

t.....

HAMILTON STANDARD
OiyitlON OF UNITED AIRCRAFT ĈORPORATIOE

W IN D SO R LOCKS, CONNECTICUT
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115.50!

»uch po«-fr.'Ul?n Oi« true hlrtoric 
talrnt of this nation nni thi« p*o- 
plo which i» tow »H  con«ruclive, 
frw  cooperation, w ilfh * liberated 
again, toward a brightrt, tomor- 
row "for us »!i. ■'

A.1 General Kiaenhower him^}f 
haa alwaya aenaed, the 
way” ia not the eaay path for a 
public aervant or for public policy. 
The man who triea to take th.a 
path ineNdtably cornea under 
aavage attack from both ex- 

a

where- the 40 oenta a day will go. 
if the Democrata win.

There ia. of coiirae. doubt 
whether a Republican admtnialra,r 
tion. pledged to be more reallatic 
about inflation than the Demo- 
crata have heen.-oa-ould approve a 

middle" wage increaae beyond atabilixatlon
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' KSthi -
—«sntha

7-^i It takex couraite and. conviction 
3.90

ifhdta.
g^4t looka a.a if Mr. I^wia and 

the DemocraU had turned the 
coal aituatjon into the neateat 
canrpaign triHt o# ali time, with 
every miner geXing the feeling

MInnehaug
To the Editor;

To ahawer Correapondfcnt Foil- piav to capaciiy auaiencea.
age" better. Minnehaug iathedia- k , , , ,  whoever it ia ahown. ao 
tant mountain aeen looking aovith I that Hollywood will be encoiir-

acfi'Ag. filmed the whole thing lh“ ] 
color, at great expenae, and have ' 
come up a wholeaome and enter
taining movie..

finch a productlgn surely de- 
aerves a rich rew'ard. at the box 
office, and I aincerly hope that it 
will play to capacity audiences.

from the Center, To say "at the 
foot of Main street” ' one might 
think vou meant that hill called 
.Moiint Nebo. In fact Minnechaug, 
right over the line In Glastonbury, 
Is nearly a mile from South Main 
street, which becomes Manchester

aged to produce more, of thta 
type o f movUi- -

Very truly yours.
.loseph fichauster. 

Knights of Columbus.

t he  KEY to
a w o r r y l e s s  
t o m o r r o w !

---------—  -J^lttvhold to «jch. a.pain. ana real
Bth ..........prfRRurM which would Uk»

 ̂ t swine vovr »n unr w »y  or 1

rvcrv rninrr ix***#* .........  ........
that' hi» 40 cents ^ a y  depends road at the town l,nê _̂̂ _̂
upon a Dcmocbstlc tictpry. Thraj j  ^  cheney,
is ’ah'inferred, raiher thhn open-|
ly. promised,, so the Rep>iblu;an“j  ....... t>ralaes Movie _
cannot verv w ell'take the risIT^ri t o  the Editor; >: |
lannoi vcr\ ,h.t i f ' The Warner Brothers great new :

th e  ASSOaATEU I • convirlion more tested i making the op n p | movie "The Miracle of Fatima."!
The ration M I f  follower of the mid-' they get In, they 11 approve the tO ' will be ahown at the State jsnutled to the 1 'hat when the follower ot me mia ^   ̂ z  ; Theater, next week, ia a picture I

J!it"*’ herl!is? credited ! die way undertakes hia neceaaar.v ; ^  the' that is s^re tn be onjoyed by all.
Md alao the 1̂  ec«« rjiWleĥ  compromise of. per-1 ^ _____ hv who see' it. I am decidedly not

to Ruch. a path.,
to

swing y o u '» n ' oTiir w »y or the
HEHraR or f other. And nowhere la this oour-

repu

h c all

CImiHm  W. Lathrep ■
■ - ----- '— FOR:------------------

.AccidMl’ Insuronc* 
and R«dl Ettot*

100 East Center St, Tel. J-08S4

aRCtJtATWNS. ________

fact IS that It w^s'only cOm- 
promise which broH-ght this nation

haps finding some good in ' a < h *1" w  movie critic.'aa 1 hardly know; !
I voting for the Denmuata lann t beglik in judging the

. . ,n our time. ; he E rectly  frustrated, other j thKcase, Warner
ticularl.v IS this . j  _ .i, 4 voTera in the rounlry may under- Brothers have aeleCtgd a story
when we have developed an an-̂ ,,̂ _̂._̂  ,ituatlnn, with a very timely m>a^ge.• put

together some fthe dlrecCMig and

ingly.

....... , , ih^atand the nature of the aitiiatinn
normal amount of cast their own vote* accord-
buatneas of rompromlae. wmpir we 

appeaaenvnt. Yetiiaiially term

« a- aa- ■ ____________
Tuesday. October

promise which broH'ght this nation 
into it., own triie path of great
ness. and that if w* had any true 
reading of our own history, we 
wtnHrl recognise that bold conv- 
promi..e is perhaps our greatest^ 
talent and strength, and most; 
honorably ao.

In any case, popular or no. 
Elsenhower la a follower of the 
middle way. and he ia an artiat at 
the business of compromise and of 
making diverse elements see and 
tecognlse and follow their own 
common welfare Instead of trying 
to knock each other*’ heads off, 
and he stand* pledged to bring a 
sense of balance and proportion to 
America's future without ever 
trying tn turn the clock hack. He 
stands fit tn be the- instrument by 
which America, at long last, per

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

Thf Isfiues: The Middle May
Dwight T>. Eisenhower la, he-'

for* and •fi*'' * "
exponent of something called the 
••middle way.” WTiV is that an im
portant factor in this campaign 
Why should vmtes be influenced by 
such a general concept T Why is it 
timelyT What does it mean?

It la timely because, for .long
ing* students of American po- —  - ....... ,  ----- . .

l i t i ^  trends, the significant j  niits its natural political cycle of 
thing»bout America today is that 1 adjustment to and conaolidation of 
It has sheb  ̂ years in j change to take place, and to lead

LET US FILL YOUR

a pronound*^ swing in one dircc- j 
tion-to the\^ft. Many of the 
things accomplished during th.s 
jytiod have been g ( ^  aud worth 
while, and are here tostay. Many 
of them have YnadK.^Americ.\ 
Stronger, and better eqiitpped to 
face Ita own future and its h(le in

us into sn era when all of iia are 
less of the leftist, or resclionary. 
of labor or of rapitsl. and more of 
just plain American partners In 
a country big enough and fair 
enough for all.

A Fading Effort
As the. New York Times says 

thi.. morning, "the widely advee-

When we had aeen Governor 
Btevenaon In Connecticut, our 
question was whether or not the 
predominantly Inteliectiial appeal 
of the c a n d i d a t e  could eeep 
through the voting list as a whole. 
After having aeen General Eiaen.- 
hoW€T in ConnfGllcut, our tju«R- 
tion i* equally elemental. Can the 
appeal which ia predominantly 
that of the heart Infect those who 
have not come under Ita direct 
apell?

Word* are the rather joyous 
servants of' Governor Stevenson, 
words serve General Elsenhower 
not at all. To imagine Governor 
Stevenson w-ilhout words is to 
imagine something gone quite 
blank. General Eisenhower ve»rs 
towerd blankneaa ai he turns to 
words.

TTila Is dangerous over-simplifi
cation. We do not denyCovfcrnor 
Stevenson a heart, or General Els- 
enhow'er a mind. But w-e are trying 
to analyie the factors which are 
dominant in each appeal Each has 
a unique talent selling himself. But 
the talents are as different as day 
and night, as heart and mind.

You do not begin to realise what 
Stevenaon la until he begios tn 

You begin to forget what

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

CALL 2-9814
PINE PHARMACY

in s u r a n c e
CAN Rnuab veua HOMÊ

You don't have to lose your home w h «  flw  
strike*. Fir# Inanranoe will relmhui^ you »<»r th" 
amount of damage 
Insure against fire
have It MAKE SUKE YOU HAVE I;^O tGH .

Coliunbla
Chief Davis Sounds Secouid 
Warning on Fire Conditions

Columbia, Oct. 29 (Special) —  
Fire Chief Richard. K. Davis today 
called upon townsfolk to be eape- 
cially careful and observe all poa- 
alble precaiitlona during the pres
ent dry apell.

S Brush Plres Found 
This aecond warning by Chief 

Davis cornea hard on the heels of 
three brush fires locally within 
a 48-hour period. He pointed out - 
that anyone ataHtng-a firs ia also 
liable for damages resulting to

for about 225 guerts was held at 
Yeoman's Hall.

The bride w/orSi for bgr. .hoijiey- 
moon, a delph blue wool gabardine 
suit w ith. three-quarter length 
matchin,; ..cape and tri-color gray 
veloi'.r hat and suede shoes and 
bag. Upon returning from their 
honeymoon they will reside in 
Norwich.

The brlde '̂la'em'plo.Ye^^
StaYe of ConhecTTcuf. divialbn of

T o U a n d

More Stale Aici 
To Be Subject 
. At Town Hall

Mr*.
Van

\

Hartford
Open Thursday Evenings

Robert J- Smith
I N C O R P O R A T E D  

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
-TEfJBFHONC UftO

“ in s u r A n s m it h s  s in c e  W U ”

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

? morninj;. i»i»' r.ts.. Rpeak. »«mi ................... . . j
tiVd spriwh of Senator M rrarthv Eisenhower Is when he begins to

has \been delivered, and the Re- observation is. of couise, '
public^^ll stands " .1.nothing novel. The way the two ;

The .silxat'en is, we think, even I j anipaigns have been organized is ]
-- . . ---I _i----4 Aut 1 nsrint' that

the world.' ^
These things should iioi he de 

med. and eannot be denied by any 
aenaible person. But it is, we sus
pect. because . the Republican 
party, particularly in its policy in
Congress, has'not made it ‘ I ^ „̂'„^^bat. The Republic, we ' elemental testimon.
that it does not deny these thin-,s  ̂ ^^nds slinneei- than! "pecllve strengths and weakneases
th. the normal course ot Arne,;- **’7  ! of the candidates have been wellthat the normal i ( ur . • it did hefotc. foKit and its people
ran M  nartvthave had their o ^ fr e s h  oppor-
fruatrated. The Rep^lKAH party.  ̂ to appraiae ^ a r t h y  and
has not won when i g , ^,,.f.,ribvi*m for whatHhey are
been expected to vnn -in 1944 and ever

been a i learer example of thr-fact 
that In '•thr'courae- of free apeecti^ 
that which is unworthy wilU 
eventuallv fall of Its own un-

in 1949—because it failed to make 
dear ita, own acceptance ot_New

1- ' v

long ovcr-diic. 
then, owing in mijor pnrt tovthr; 
iailUEe'of the Republican parry to 
Adjust-iUelf to the assurance of; 
the Amencan people, ha.' been | 
levelmc off. that period of con-, 
aoljdation and diKeation. whu h 
usually follows periods of great

K ‘ Ural change and whit h it is 
Ithy to have • follow 'U< h 

pen)>4s.
Po that is w-hy. from the long- 

range pdHYt of view, this thing 
railed the "rtvddie v̂ ■ay■■ i.« of lam- 
paign iijipf'rla'rK^ It represent«
fwirTiething low h 'iX '^e vmmI/I no* • 
iralh have cftire ‘
and could h.’« aU'C
the renpir were' Tint- |l<*-

.puh'.u’an pa .̂ty real!', .'i.canĥ  
*‘n'.iddje 'Aa>' ar.d n-'* a • <m. 
plete iiirn ng na-k «.d th*' < lf*t K 
Fo U iiuportani. in-.this 
paign. thâ  the'Rermh!:-an non - 
nee \% hfmself. MjCh a Iife-lung a.l» 
vorate of the true TTuddle -wa.s, 
anfi so oh\ M'iislv .'irviere m

analysed by their own campaign 
staffs. Elsenhower does most of 
what he i* be.st at, and Stevenson 
does'moat of what he is best si.

Coming down the Isndlng 
ramp at East Hartford, into the 
handshakes of hi* offlelal nel- 
rnmers. tl*e Repuhllraa cJindi. 
date was an apparition of radl- 
nt. Infection* cheer and good- 

He was the favorite uncle 
for a visit, or th^ gr.ind- 

p..pp.-^^ome to mind the children 
and do fhe odd Job* for the next 
four.. yearsL or Rrt* Krlngle. 
txdnkllng ami w al^  eye. a<id 
rosy of rheeft>, eniighl at the 
stockings. H ere^s  word* were 
about the weatherVnd hello and 
and nice to be *eelng<\vmi again, 
and Mich warm, inconiequentlal 

etcoR^ in 
which there I*'no tee or frlVflt*.''

Rnl, Inf 
nks*. Hi 
comw fc

Dear reforms and advances, and 
it* own capacity to look forward
not back. Because of thi.s ‘ W h ,rw *7 o n  exhlbi'-!
the voters, , uon OaaLjughLwta tbf. famed M r-!
thought .to be 7 ^ f c , „ h v  technique finally ripened
evils, have let the greatJe twai d ahaufditv: It was |
experiment grind on. past ow-n ^  ,howdown, and tn the
natural vigor and principle and McCarthy has siwsys
usefulness. Into its own shaboy he has always
twilight. Isded merely In order to come up

tVhat ha* been long over-duc. some

new line of attack.
But last night he had his op- 

poitimlty td pur everythfng he had 
on the line, and what he had was; 
merely vsgue snd sti sined allege - ; 
lion, impossible inferenee biil-l 
tre.ssed bv s w*\dng of newspsper 

TohUcsl Chsnge snd wm. n ii .-documents" w hi.-li:
h^glthy to hs\f fo o\c sui oven prove what he m-

inrrd they did piovr. and an oh- 
vimi.sly fffort In introduce n>̂ ln* 
drama not by facta, hut by th** 
verbal Incka and aigha of the 
demagogue

Thi.s WR.s supposedly the rl - 
mat tu performance of hia career.

: And it \va.v m a way ha and h;.«: 
lahid followers of the hate )me 
never expei ted. He wa.s, la.̂ l j 
mght. not even a good or effecliN e '

^^andalmongei. We suspert that | 
he m gteal moment, actually' 
protiiihad the end of the evil apell 
he ha.ŝ  held over Ariieruan

^^ ilhdught arut-xcmotions and policy. both he snd his aiidienee Kin-
i-v rat»;'-.fIi»er*l,',FjaenhaAier4.wisrt- -;i«gethef -.-frrt‘m !-tiiw*..J.»'4tiin«;-

and kftbbviQU.s;yVhcCteiia..sj)..r. Well »dv,sed"'tp .spend vester-4 -  Before the throng m Ha.'tfqrd,
nbuirnemenl..; for the middle ^ g ^ . n  the d.reo- his high postnim̂ ^
and in Ijis aoceptan»e ..f -wdiat the ; , , „ ''-c.. r-, I'" **’ ’he Iftbor of a major__ ,ca£. Lhc- -foi-t hi’̂ H^ung.ai*lhv-k~* - • ■■•.•c • * n r»hf -otit■r»0pl» '1«teTid''(frkerp Trom ffir-r ■ o m- " -Tspeeih-the llghts-wereqw. . -
I.  ̂ - . . .  speerb, and the Republirayi < am -' For a proper ending tn a stnrx

paign IS tiettei off. snd stronger, .dr a eoliimn, xxe ran see, we
be, ausr the M, ("aMhv effort wAs should hsxe told

u .. .r . J , - N wards, beginning with the set •
one Whu h faded, instead of c o m - l „  Hartford and ending
ing strongly to the center o,( the „p '„ ith  I nele Ike coming down 
, ampaig^n-stAge. the rsmp.-If we xxere managing

“ ____ " : him. we'd j|i*l give him an hour
„  .. . ! to walk down e\er> main street

111 ( en ts  \  D ay  l*er \  ote

nnii Pin M ss •*■•**» a...---.---vn
rbit-rhat a* open* welcd 
which there I* no tee or fi _  ̂
possible, so appropriate Is 11 4" 
have the guest come whejre he la 
wanted. But, over and *h<>ve the 
chit-chat, hi* whole being was 
l̂oqu^nts and ^haorblng, and 

something which spread through 
people and over the landing 
field. People ran rlo^r to gel 
more of the warmth, and broke 
aw ay reliietanlly a* clrciim- 
*l**re* decreed It. and It was 
not the surge of curiosity, or 
even the liox offic-e power c.f a 
hero, whic'.i was Involved, hut 
some rheitilsirv'of spirit, kindled 
by the glimpse of that rare, 
kindly face whose t .vlnkles. iin- - 
fortii'naleli_. are loo subtle for . 
cameras. |
-The transition came In stages 

Ai the East Hartford town, hall. It , 
was a small, intimate aiidienee as j 
campaign audiences go, and the. 
procedure w-as tkat of grabbing a  ̂
microphone wx-hde he -stood in his | 
car. So he was still in the midst-of , 
people, snty not to.i far a.bove just 
being Willi Ibem. and the contact 
was- still fhttingly present, so 
thst both he snd his sudience kin

Here are the grocerie* you got 
for five do llori in 1939

H e re ’s  oil you*d come home with todoy— . 
and no chonge from your flve-dollor b ill

X • » -

Do you coll thiM prosperity?
N. -- —- -    — '

K?w DfRl )Vsrs. AM th»5 ;« im- 
P' îrlant b^r«u.««» lih4*iBU' tl' 

who ar  ̂ lonffrncrl, fjoi 
what they have m tbf V''
election', 'onVule-rd a nc. 
upon them a TiCt r«;«:iTv tn p«* 
petuate a regime hr'.;< nd n\wi
natural life ryilc Tl*uy don t 
haYe tn do that again

General Fi'enhowr? m the 
apeechnj; brfojr hi’̂  noinir'.aM'on 

’ which helped hur. win hi.' nomina- 
tion. and in hi.' «pee< he.® an-! 
nomination and dunni: Ihe lam-^ 
paign. haR been vety-(dear and eU*- 
^uent in hia pxpo.'it.)on of the m.d-' 

way. On lasue alter lr.'Uo. he 
haa‘ made-it cleat that be ba.' r.o 
d^aire to turn the cloi k ba( k. M'' 
ha.« alfio made .ii clear that he m- 
tanda to reaisl new extenaiona of 
the federal power, of the concept 
Of alatiam. and of exporimentaUon 
— extenmona which aim. at power 
prijnarily -for . its ot\ n sake; He 
fljao belfeves. alrongly. that at! the 
vanoua 1‘ambitioua power*

alemenU in pu  ̂ national 
life ahould be barred from the ex
treme pouer U^ey jrerk, and that 
Wben extremes .of all kinds  ̂find 
that Ihej^mre not going to gam

It look.' U) ua as if John 
Î ewiR and the Truman adminiatrit^j 
tion with the mine owners duU-  ̂
fully coopeiating have resolved 
the real .situation into one In 
which each .member of the I> wls 
unions 15 being forced to bet 40 
icnlR a day on the outi ome of lb''* 
elrriton. . . '

The mmcis, by Lewia ortlei, are 
going batk to..^work tor the 
a day the .Wage .^labiliaatiob 
Board appioVed. ‘ The- other 40, 

I cents the mine owners agreed to 
pa\‘ in their n^oliations with 
Le\̂ na will be held m reserve, fo 

, go to the miners lf*4t ia eventually 
determined that-they can gel it.

Levis, who ordera his tnen back 
to^ work oh this understanding, 
after . cohferente with Pre.aident 
Trujwan. ik formally backing, the 
DenMK;ratio ticket.^ ,

doubt

he emild reach.

BRAZING-SOLDERING
Hp*clalla*«1 Work Guarant**)!

UNION WELDING CO.
Mrtalir and Oxy-Ac*tyl*«* 

10 llllllsrd St.. (R*ar)
Trl. 2-939'i—51anchf*t*r, Cnnn.

Sure, yotrre making irtore money th.D you did in 1939. The question u;
nhat is it getting you?
It's not gening yon more groceries. Food coats have risen 169'̂ c since 1939
—liafi your income 'oared that iiuich? Even before taxes.

'l,-, n.„ ,„y  m„r. h n „ .. i.r  ,'our r ' ’ t : in  J,?
home of 19.39 has a sign on it not* that reads; ®
apartment o f those solid earlier years is a find not*-.at |9.>.

Yt ill even your falsely fat 19:)2 pay envelope hold its own wnth the soanng
Cost of aiiy of those commodities?

What do they memj; ‘;>ou neVef had it so good**? ^

If that's prosperity, vi  ̂can (.afford it.
And we can't afford a government determined, to ra m  th a t k in d  of p h o n e y  

arithmetic down our throats-and trying to m a k e  U i l ik e  it.

Lei's put in the men who'll stop these shady khenanigans-whoMl m>t Ae 
brakes  ̂on this get-nothing spending -  who'll make your dollar MEA- 

. something once more!

In 1939, Today I
- $5 bought: $5 buys:

-3 Ibi. itook 3 lbs. î ook
>̂ ts. milk 2 qts. milk
1 lb. butter 1 lb. butter
1 dox. *gg> 1 doz. eggs
5 lbs. pototoos 
llopfbrood

K ..vw;,a-lb4.wgor
5 lbs. floor ■ 

. lib.boeon̂ V ■- ■ '■■■ .■-■■' - ■ V- ' '1 lb. prunof 
1 - 1 hood lottvco

1 lb. groon boons 
1 eon banns 
1 con pans 
1 lb. coffo*
1 ton eorn_
1 '(or poonot butter
1 sock gumdrops ■ ,

Thrr* cannot b* inutli
■1

TOY SHOW 
COMING

SEE OUR ADV. 
IN SAT/HERALD

vote for EISEN H O V TER  m d M IXO N
: ‘ ■' —  a n d  a  R a p u b llc t in  C o n g r a t s  _

i« i

Elm er S. W atson For S to t* Sonotor In T h e  Fourth D istrict  
Sherwood Bowers and R ay S . W arren For Representatives

V O T E  S T R A IG H T  r e p u b l ic a n ----- P u ll T h e  To p  Le ve r N ov, 4

: /

the“ -p r * ;^ y  ^  otherV”^i»a ‘ ’aup- child welfare. Norwich bran^^
>  presMorT^arges for having the the bridegroom is employca by the 

\  blaze put out.* State of Connecticut division of
^  V  Davis said there are four ^re public a.s.sistahce, Nonvlch branch. 

Wardens in the community who , The groom la a graduate of Boston 
wiU  ̂be happy to advise residents 
cohcbrnlng proper w-eather for 
outdoor burning. A phone call to 

onbany onb' of them, he said, is 
enough iii moat Instances U) war
rant a permit if advisable.

Columbia ffre wardens are Mar
shall Squler, Kbq^nelh Fox. George 
Johnson and Luckia Robinson, Jr.

Mrs. John yVarren 
Mrs. John Warre'h, mother of 

Mrs. Wilbur FletcheC died last 
week at Foxboro, Mass. Jqhn War
ren will slay with the Fletchers 
for an indefinite period of tl'h'e.

Attend Dad's Day 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Slnder pbj;- 

ents of Judith Sinder, a student at^- 
SpAngfleld College, a t t e n d e .d f  
•'Dad's Day" there Saturday and | 
also attended a football game and 
dinner dance which followed.

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kaplan of 

Clieslnut Hill had as their week
end guests his sister and brother- 1  
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Furman 
of Malberne, Long Island. N. Y. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey .M.; 
Sqiiier has as week-end guests 
Rev. and Mrs. Asa W. Mellinger , 
and son Paul, of Chicopee Falls, 
Mass.

Makes All-Amerlean ,
Wally Lohr, son of Mr. and Mrs. ! 

Irving Lohr, haa been chosen a ' 
member of the All-American junior 1 
college of swimming teams for the j 
year. He is a student at Dean 
Junior College in Franklin. Mass.
He is also on the varsity football 
aquad. The younger people of this 
town are well acquainted with 
Wally as he has been water safety 
instructor and waterfront director 
for Columbia Recreation coiincll 
for the past two years.

Slhvonen-Squler Nupllats 
The marriage of Dorothy Mae 

Squier of Columbia to Arnold An
drew Sihvonen of Pachaiig, took 
place at Columbia Congregational 
Church, Saturday at 4;00 p.m. 
Rev. Asa Mellinger. former pastor 
here, but now of Chicopee Falls. 
Mass., performed the double ring : 
service with the assistance of Rev. 
Henry G. Wyman, pastor. ,

Given in marriage by her father, I 
Chauncey Squire. Sr,, the bride 1. 
had as her attendants Miss Cliar-1 
tone Clarke of Columbia as maid- ; 
of-honor; Miss Theresa Povilon of ; 
H a r t f o r d ,  and Mrs. Perry j 
Williams of tolumbia as brides^" 
maids. Sharon Squier. niece of t>« ; 
bride was flower girl and ChaqnCey j  
Squier, III. was ring b ea r^

Sihvonen had as besVInan his 
brother Olavi. Usher* ' were: Ed- ; 
ward Burke of tttvr' Jersey, Jack - 
Wesa of New XxIrV. City, Arnold I 
Hartikka of VpHintown and Chaun- 
cev Squier,, Jr., brother of the 
bride. , "

The/b'rlde's g9wn was fashioned 
Of ptfndlellght satin and chanlllly 
lace. Her Illusion veil w-as lace sp- 
pliqued. She carried Catalina losea

Gown of Rosy Apricot 
The honor attendant wore a 

gown of-rosy apricot iridescent- 
taffeta and carried a lighted taper 
candle entwined with ivy and blt- 

- tersweeL Miss Povilon wore a 
gown of frosted tokay g.ape iri
descent taffeta and carried a light
ed taper candle entwined with Ivy 
and Catalina roses. Mrs. Williams 
w-ore a gow-n of leaf green, i r i 
descent taffets and also carried a 
lighted taper entwined w-ith ivy and 
Catalina roses. The flower girl 
w-ore a gown fashioned after the 
maid-of-honoCs and carried a 
ba ket of ivy and bittersweet.

The church w-as decorated with 
ferns, laurel and white . chrysan
themums and canary birds chirp
ing aw-sy.

The b ide"i mother wore a full 
bracelet sleeve dress of slate grey . 
crepe trimmed with lace and 
sequins and a hat of winter rose 
velour trimmed-w-ith ostrich. Mr . 
Sihvonen w-ore a Navy blue en
semble trimmed with dusty rose 
and beaded. Her hat was also of 
Navy blue.

After tie  v.-edding a reception

University and a Navy veteran. 
The bride ia a graduate of the 
Unlvcralty of Connecticut and a 
member of Phi Mu sorority.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Hemitl 
C n I u m b i A correspondent. Mrs. 
Frank Marchlsa, telephone Wllll- 
mantlc S-0S65.

Tolland. Oct. 28 — (Special) - 
State Rep. Mary C. Brennan will 
riisriiss '.'More state Aid* for 
Rural Area Schools," at tonight’s 
meeting to be held at the Town 
Hall here. The session is under the 
spon.sorship of an Independent w o
men's group and w-111 take the form 
of a non-partisan meeting.

Mrs. Brennan is khoyn as a 
champion-of -a mote. eflUltable sy
stem for disbursement of stale 
funds _ for schTOls ; <icnt who was k

AUUio- FraasiaUlU S t  a tT 0 T d j^  r fj-nmniv 
Springs selectman, will also be l*® 
speaker in addition to legislative The Women a 
candidates Mrs. Msry Taggert snd 1 group, affiliated 
Eugene Wanat. •

Procedure on the use of voting 
machines will be explained and a 
sample machine will be demon
strated.

Returns from Forum

'American Indians tBuilding Lead-|wete Mrs. Harriet White, 
ershlii for Peace"). , iEvelyn Metcalf, Mr*. Joyce

• M ake-*#0 Volers i 'r>lkenburg.
Approximately 200 voters have • Eighth, graders at Hicks Me- 

been recorded here, regarded . as | mortal School have elected offl- 
the highest figure reached for i cers for the class year. Named 
such sessions in recent years. Iw-ej-e: Hugh Taggert, president:
i Mother* Have Meeting , William Kent, vice president;

-The Community Mothers Cliib^Bsi'hHra Caldwoll, secretaryand 
met Wednesday evening at the i Luhsen, trea.surer. The
home of Mrs. Eleanor’ Wright. The'rl"-''* will sponsor a fall dance 
program w-as a Haiioween partv. i*'*d magazine drive for November

Odd Bits of InfonuatloB ' "PP’' " ' " '  the Board
Iktcal scivootB- will be closeii P - 

Friday for the teachers' conven- Evening Herald

Probate officer Charles Under- «-"rre.pondent. Mr*. J. H.

guest Sunday at the county jail _____ — ^ __  V - ■ -
here.

Aileiton C. Ktbhe haa been 
named to- admimatr-ale- the eetat* 
of tiorothy L. O'Brien, local resi
dent wjho was killed some months

Obstetrics Topic 
For 2 arc: Units

PAGE SEVIM"

to nurses not reglatered with the I Ijiin l N u f tU
Red Cross services a* well *a M M B *
those listed with the local chapter.

Dr. Donald W. Morrison w-fll ad- 
dre.ss a joint meeting of the Man- I 
Chester Rpd Cross First Aid In- - 
stnictors. and the local Red Cross \ 
Nursing- Seryjcea_*l- ~ ’•19 P- b)- '
morrow at the Community Y on | 
■'Management of Obstetric Emer^ , 
geiicy." The meeting Will be open )

Nurses aidek, first aid Inatructora', 
and member* of the local police 
force are invited to attend.

Arrangements for this emer
gency tnslnicllon have been made 
b>’ Alvin Baldt of the First Aid 
Instructors group under whose 
sponsorship Ihe aession will be 
held, with the cooperation of 
Frank .Moraaco, chairman of the 
Manchester Red Cross Nursing 
Service.*. ' , - ’

By THE 'a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 
Lexington, Va.-=—Dr. Robert

Page Cooke, 78. one of the last 
survivor^ of Walfer Reed's yellow 
fever experiments in Cuba.

Rochester, Minn.—-Arthur - 1* 
Roberta, 84, who owned or had 
.interests.in some 30 hotels, resorts 
and apartment buildings in Minv 
nesota. Wisconsin. Indiana, N ortS  
Carolina, New Jersey, New Ham)^ ■ 
ahlre and Florida. ■  ̂i-

Home Economic.!,
.......... . w-ith the Farm

Bureau, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Nledermerfer W ed-. 
nesday at 1 p. m.

A well-child coiiferencr w-as 
held Wednesdav in -the social 
rooms of the Federated Church.

tMANBHECTER 
auto  PARTS

NOW LOCATED AT
270

BROAD ST.
TEL. 2.452S -

Watch awl Iswelry 
ReinirE

at

Onr Nrw Locatioi
809 m a in  ST.
(Formerly MetteF*)

Gau
tf09 MAIN ST.

Mr* Olive Jackson has returned Dr. W. T, Moyer of Manche.ster 
from attending • the New York examined 13 children who recelV- 
Herald-Tribiine fonim held at the>ed either vaecinations or booater. 
Waldorf Astoria hotel In that city, shots. Assi.stlng nurse McQueen

.losoph  P

Naylor
-':9 \i-\i\ si-\i-\N. I'i'-iii.; j O'-'.H''

B vm m m  M M m m a r

Good N ew s for th e  Food Shopper . .
At First National Stores many food items actually 

cost less today than they did lost summer!
H E R E  I S  P R O O F

CHECK THIS LIST - - REPLENISH YOUR PANTRY SHELVES NOW
AT THESE REDUCED PRICES • -

I

Baking Soda 16 0 Z P K G  3 c

Salaila tea 4 OZ PKG 33*
Tea Bags PKG OF 16 20̂
Tenderleaf «* >*“ PKG OF 16 20*
Burnett's Extract 2-OZ BTL 37*
Baker's Extract 2-OZBTl 3 5 * ^

Glorify your hair with HALO
...A m e rica 's  fovorife Sham poo!
H ere 's  a bargain opportunity to  see Tor yourself that 
H a lo  gtoriftrK you r ha ir— reveals all you r hair’s natu
ra lly  lo ve ly  h igh ligh ts w ith  your v e ry  first sham poot 
N o t  a soap, not an o ily  liqu id  or greasy cream , H a lo  
can ’ t possib ly leave  du lling film. Y o u r  hair is le ft 
shining, so ft and fragran t, am azin g ly  eaay to  m anage.
G e t 2 large bottles  o f H a lo  a t this barga in  price to d a y !

Hurry While Umited Sufplies last!

20cHeilman's French Dressing 
Heilman's Sandwich Spread 
French's Mustard 
Codfish Cakes »-/.oihn 
Campbell's Tomato Juice 29<
Libby's Tomato 'Juice 29<
Baby Foods

!S,'23«-
9 0ZJAR | 5 c

189
t i n " '

46-03 
TIN

B'NUT-CLAPP'S-GERBER'S 
JUNIOR VARIETIES 3'5.?43<

BREAKFAST CEREAL

8 cz f;cg

lOOZ PKG

10 OZ PKG

CTN cr

^aaaa*aaaaaaa**aaaaaa»aaa*a**aa***aaaa»*a******»4*******8**8*!;

CORNED BEEF
4 5 <12-01 TIN

; >aa*aaaaaaaa***a44aa***444***49*4****************************^'

Wheaties
Kellogg's Shreds 
Kellogg's Raisin Bran 
Kellogg's All Bran 
Kellogg's Shredded Wheat 
Kellogg's Com Flakes 
Kellogg's Varieties 
Quaker Oats quick.
Shredded Wheat 
Ralston Wheat Chex 
Wheatena 
Cheerios 
Cream of Wheat

^t***»»***aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa**aa»a***a»aa*»»a*aaa*a************11

\ ' '

1 .

NABISCO

BREAKFAST CEREAL

Cotnbutotroa
Wdtdoms

. CtHor - Weiur _ 
I HtohngSysttmi Cmwtu & Fences I

2B-om GZ9c 18,e

DRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING53 c ■ PINT JAR 31
NABISCO _ _  SM PKG 1 ; 8 *  '

REG, DRIP OR 
EXTRA FINE LB TIN 9 3 *

DRIP LB A |  
OR REG. TIN # 1 *

Gnqieimt 
ĥredded̂  Triscuit 

Beechnut Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Baker's Chocolate 39< 
Hershey's Chocohte 37< 
BalchrV Cocoa «oztin25«
Postiuil I-OZIInSSc 40ZTIN 31<
Chase & Sanborn ’*■ 48<
Minute Rice »«:»g35c

QUART JAR

!aaaaaa**aaaa4aa*«aa»*aa*a>**»*****8aaaaaaaaaaa*a******a*9>aa*ai'

LONG GRAIN 
eONVfRtfD ; Moj,eKs ,19*

PTlIt 12*
Ben's

Heinz
Mazola A  Wesson Oil 
Diamond Shaker Salt 
Junket Powders fuvo«s 2 'kgs 21* 
Plymouth Rock 2 ^̂g?  27* 
Aunt Jemima Cake Mix '.‘.̂ 3̂3* 
Aunt Jemima » e> Cake Mix 33*
Aunt Jem'uiiia BUCICWHEAT Mix ^»M8*
Pillsbury's

PLAIN OR 26-OZ |  A  
IODIZED PKG I w *

60-1 --

Small repair job? Or perhaps you are contemplating a completa 
remodeling.

*

Wby not enjoy your home improvements, large or small, while 
paying.in easy .monthly installments arranged to fit your income?

Property well kept up is real economy. Delay may prove costly.

Ask youf contractor about our plan for modernizing your housOi 
or contact us directly at the First National Bank.

"*5.

Your life insured fgr the amount of the loan without extra cost.

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:30 to 8:30 

(CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON)

PANCAKE FLOUR 20 OZ PKG

FIRST n a t io n a l STORES

"TUNK IN  MANCHK8TF.R MATINEE FROM I  to 2 P. M. DAILY, 

DIRECT FROM THE BANKr r
RADIO STATION WCCC, 1290 ON YO l’ R DIAL.”

See iht Fmsr. Rm ! ‘ Vt* '

TeleptMne t ■ 4fii 
Hsochester. Conoectictii

, Ti’3 iw « .utai*

V ’

t S E
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West Reich 
WiU Ratify 
Army Pact

(OoMIi im A VVm  r i| *  Om >

Doctors

PhydcUna of the Mendie^ 
ter Medical Asaociatlon who 
will reapond to emeiY«ncy calla 
tomorrow afternoon and eve
ning are Dr. Florence Marsh, 
te). S118, and Dr. John Prig- 
nano, tel. 2 -ltl6 .'

lahlnet discussion ot the Saar 
question, said no date has been set 
or resuming talks with the 
Sench.
The West German government 
louneod Saturday the latest at- 

4o-settle the-Saar-queatlom 
^Dolh' the Frenehuid 

Germans had proposed thr 
j^ ls a U o n " .  o f the UtUr 

tory but they were unable to 
on the details.

[The government spokesman said 
lese discussions foundered over 

iSNe of the French-Saar eco- 
c union. He said the French 
Minister-President Johannes 

of the Saar, wanted to 
itinue this union in its present

{But Chancellor-Foreign Mlnis- 
' Konrad Adenauer insisted that 

Pmust be modified for the mutual 
benefit of France, West Germany 
and the Saar, he said.

Asked about the possibility of 
American or British mediation in 
the Saar dispute, the spokesman 
said no offer from either power 
has been made. He declined to 
comment further.

-

r

Truman Blasts 
McCarthy Talk

(OontUraed from Pago Oao)

accusing him of "mud-slinging,'*
' saying that he tells "the truth” on 
the Itepublicans "and it hurts!” 

Major Talk Tonight 
That was in an address at St. 

Paul during a rugged day of cam
paigning en route to Hibbing, in 
the Minnesota Iron Range district 
for a major address tonight at 9 
o'clock (e.s.t.)

Truman didn’t reply directly to 
a natioti-wide speech last liight by 
Senator McCarthy (R., Wis.) But 
he again criticized General Dwight 
D. EUsenhower's endorsement of 
McCarthy's re-election campaign 
along with that of Sen. Jenner 
(R.. Irid.)

*‘I f  the Republicans can't fool 
the people on the issues, by say
ing ‘me-too,’ They think perhaps 
the tactlu pf Joe McCarthy will 
get the people so confused and 
fearful and suspicious that they 
will forget the issues,” the Presl 
dent asserted.

‘■They are applying tactics to 
the nation this year, that they've 
tested out before in certain states 
— in California and Maryland, and 
Utah, among others. Now you are 
seeing them tried nationally—and 
even here in Minnesota.

Serious Situation 
He did not say what smears 

were being spread against Gene 
McCarthy but asserted:

"My friends. If they can get 
away with this—If you let them 
smear Gene McCarthy—then I 
expect they'll feel their tactics 
can be used tuiywhere, any time, 
against any ®ne. •'— •

"Of all the issues raised in this 
campaign, this is the most' seri
ous and the most dangerous. I f  
Jqe McCarthylsm can triumph 
ot'er a good man like Gene Mc
Carthy. the rights and liberties of 
all Americans will be in deadly

.peril.'' , .....  - — ■■■- , ''
O f his own campaign for Adlal 

Stevenson, Truman said:
" I  expect nothing from Gov

ernor Stevenson and have asked 
for—- nothing. The Democratic 
party and the people of this coun  ̂
try have given me all th e 're 
wards a m.an could ever want or 
ever seek. I  am -more.than con
tent with them."

He said his campaign tours 
have "enraged" the Republicans" 
and "infuriated the one-party 
press'* which has acru.sed him of 
"mud-slinging"

"Do Not Be Misled”
" I f  they are startled hy the 

words r.ve.n.sed in this ranipaign." 
he said, "they should be shocked 
and horrlfi^ by the facts I have 
brought out.

"Instead- of hurling epithets at 
me, they should he calling on their 
favored candidate to face up to. the 
grave, defect in his own course of 
cor'Hu-t And in his party's record. 

He told, the voter.*:
>Do, not he misled by the mili

tary splendor tjf a five-.star candi
date. Do not be, misled by Repub
lican ‘nie-.too' promi.ses that are 
sure to be forgotten when.election 
time Is past.

"Above all, do no* be deceived 
tiy slander and false rumor and 
character assas.sination." • 

Truman plugged hard In his 
i'.:MUme»otai.’S^Se«^herfpfdhe.'fee1ec'- 

t;on Of Gene McCarthy, for, Wil
liam Canwn for the SenateAndfpr 
Orville Freeman fhr govemorr-

J ^ a n e ie ^

Own Code o f Regulations
The CcMccUcut Budj^e 8ociety<i  ̂ Confer A t Cspitol

h u  celled a special Sesaion for Fri-1 The delegation conferred with 
day at Branford aa a r m it  o f : Dr. Osborn yesterday in an at- 
that group’s repreaentatiVea meet- I tempt to get the State Health de- 
Ing with ah official of the State | partment to lift or relax its con- 
Departairat of Health In Haitord i trols over lova blrda. One argu* 
yeatMday. ; ment used by the group is that

Tlie delegation which visited the j only Connecticut and Maryland re-

On Issues, 
Ike Assets

(OontlBiMd treini Page One)

I  came home to begin this cru
sade,” the general said. “I  have 
the same beliefs and convtctiona 
that I  had when I started. I  have 
not been deflected from them.”

A  roar of applauae drowned out 
hla next words, in which he bcgM 
to detail some of bis views.

Eiaenhower again said he is 
going to Korea.

Just ask any veteran if any 
VIP (very . Important person) 
knew anything about the battle 
front unless he came up and took 
a look,”  Eisenhower eatd.

He noted that the Democrats 
have been ridiculing' him ever 
since he first announced he would 
go over to the battle front.

Eisenhower said in Pittsburgh 
last night that he-hoped Um - men- 
who believe in concessions to the 
Ruaalana never have to deal with 
them.

Cites Adlai’a Speeek 
“My moat solemn hope,”  Eisen

hower asserted last night in a 
speech in Pittsburgh, “ la that men 
who talk this language are never 
allowed in the nSme of the Amer
ican people to go to Moscow, or 
to some future Yalta or Pota- 
,dam.’”

The words, "this language", re
ferred to Stevenson’s speech in 
San Francisco, last May. Eiaen- 
hower, quoting fron^ that pro
nouncement, said Stevenson talked 
of "prolonged public discussion of 
what it will be necessary to con
cede” to Soviet Russia.

The general’s comment was: 
“This is the language that invites 
war Itaalf.”

. He recalled, too, that in the past 
there were "men” who described 
the C h i n e s e  Communists as 
."harmless agrarian reformers.” 
that is. people primarily concerned 
with land reform in China, and 
not CSilnese political and military 
aggressor! obeying ordera on all 
counta from the Kremlin. Eiaen
hower said they have shown "some 
signs of progress In political edu
cation.”

Then, stirring a storm of ap
plause in Pittsburgh, he com
mented:

"There is something more seri
ous In this line of Ulk. It betrays 
again the mentality that la com
pletely untutored In the tough 
buBlnesa of world relatlona.’ ’ 

Peace Prime Isoue 
This waa the line Eiaenhower 

was expected to pursue from now 
until the end of the campaign.

Eiaenhower ia now pounding 
hard on Uie argument that ending 
the Korean war is the first and 
most important iaaue in this cam
paign-

He Is reminding eveiY audience 
of hla pledge to go to Korea, if he 
is elected. His purpose, he aays, is 
to gather flret-hand Information, 
and armed with thla, to find a 
formula for a "apeedy and honor
able" peace.

A t the aanie tlfne .Elsenhower 
gives evidence of having "taken 
note of the quick Dejnocratlc re 
tort! to his promise.

They ridiculed him for making 
"a grandstand,play." They said he 
couldnlt dlacover anything in Korea 
that he can't learn In iVariilngton 
and they laid that If he haa some 
new thoughts about how to bring 
Uie war to a close, he should state 
them now. and not wait until after 
the election.

With some tartness. Elsenhower 
noted yesterday that the Demo
crats "disapprove" of his plan. But 
he said he thought that if he could 
save the life Of one soldier by 
making the trip, it would be worth 
the effort—and he is repeating 
over and oyer again hla determina
tion to go to Korea, should he be
come President.

office of Dr. Stanley H. Oabom, 
Health department . head, came 
aw

group 
ad Mary

main in the list of states still re
taining exceaaive reatrictiona.

ray with Clabom'a promise to 1 ' ' At^ndlng the session were Ray-
sche^le another aeaalon for N ov .! mond BagUA,-. Budgie S o c i e t y! -------------------. . .

BagliA,'. Budgie S o c i e t y  
12 at which time he’ll review a ; treasurer; Mrs. Ultian M. Oster- 
■et of mgiilaUnns drawn up hy the sen...WMt JHavan. putlllClty. (UMCr
Buijgts-A oclety.--------  ------  -*-tor tor th^group; and-WlUlam-D.

Long BecM at Odda
Ths two groups haV«'’beeti' at 

loggerheads over the parakeet 
control problem Iri Connecticut. 
The atate bans the importattdh, 
breeding, raising or sale oT love 
birds and haa clamped. strict 
controls because of the danger of 
psittacosis or parrot fever.

A t a recent American Medical 
Association meeting in Cleveland, 
It waa reported that several new 
cases of palttaeoais had broken out 
in northeastern states. In com- 
paritlvely rare cases the disease 
has proved fatal but its effect on 
humans la aimllar to a virus pneu
monia.

A  spokesman for the state 
budgie fanciers said today that the 
meeting Friday wrlll be concerned 
with the naming of a special com
mittee. Thia committee will draw 
up what it conalders efficient, law 
^abiding safeguards on parakeets 
and also includes a banding sys
tem for young birds. The banding 
system will be used to identl y 
birds railed or owned by legiti
mate parakeet breeders who meet 
the sanitary code requirements.

Shew o f Hartford, who acts aa at 
tortiey to r  tha society."...

$aglin, a Bolton resldant, la 
achaduled to become the central 
figure in a “ teat caiSe” when ha la 
tried in the town court of that 
town Nov. 4 on a charge of viola
tion of the eanitary code.
-B aglin  waa arrested two Weoka 
ago when he failed to obey a State 
Health department order, to clear 
his flock of parakeeta from Ua 
Bolton bird houses. '.

FIghta For Principle
“ We are fighting for a princi

ple.”  Baglin told ’rae Heral<^ ’’and 
this court trial will settle once end 
for all the mystery and doubt 
about parakeets and their 'atatua 
in Connecticut.’!

Attorney Shew will represent 
Baglin when he appears before 
Ju^e John Swanson. Shew, in an 
earlier statement, told parakeet 
owners that the law doesn’t affect 
them as long as they don’t  try to 
breed, raise or sell the birds. He 
cautioned them not to dispose- of 
their pets until a decision had been 
beached as they were not evading 
the law by being owners

Obituan
D e a th s

Egypt, Sudan Pact 
‘ May Be Signed

(Ooatlnned from Pago Oao)

hospital lifter a brief 111-

Urges Town Study 
Future Water Need

The State Department df Health 
ha- recommended that "serious 
study" be given to the town's 
future water needs, even though 
the supply now appears adequate 
for present consumption,
. - lu. a detailed ceport,ian JLh« ̂ aup-. 
ply, distribution and sanitation df 
the town’s waleti a representative 
o f the department's bureau of

Truman sald the hlg newsp^ers  ̂ "anitarv engineering' aays the
accused hirh of, ‘‘mud-.<iUnginR’' 
when he said tl̂ e GOP nominee had 
surrendered to Senator Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, "but it was a fact."

"When the Republican candidate 
began .to shout th.at the Demo
cratic party had been too well 
disposed toward the Soviets at the 
close of World War II. I pointed 
out—citing hi., own hook and his. 
own te.stimony before Congre.ss— 
that he had suffered most from 
soft delusions about .Soviet Inten
tions" the President said.

"The editorials professed deep 
ahock that I* should dare to throw 
the general's own words back at 
him—but they,, were facts, right 
in the record he had made hlm- 
oelf.”

He Bald he waa accused of 
"mud-sllnglng " when he declared 
the "fantastic cuts" In funds for 
military defense and aid to our 
AlUes proposed by Eisenhower In
volved "abandoning our Allies and 
crippling oiir own armed forces,”  
but “ that was the plain, hard 
fa c t"  .

He said he was. accused of 
"mud-allnglng'* again when he 
called Elsenhower’s endorsement- 

\of McQartby • and Jenntf who 
“ falsely slandered” peneral 
George C. Marshal] “ a ietrayal 
o f m m llty  and -principle’' but " I  
otatod the ̂ »cts and l  was righ t”

study "of future water needs and 
various poa-lbilities tor meeting 
them" Is warranted because of the 
town's recent rapid growth, and 
potential future growth.

The report, which was released 
by General Manager Richard Mar
tin’s office yesterday and dlstribqt- 
ed to the members ot the Board 
o f Directors, also says the dis
tribution syrtem should be Improv-

Mlss Mary C. Bvme
Rockville, Oct. ,28— (Special)— 

Miaa Mary Catherine ^ m e , 68, of 
Main street. Broad Brook, died 
this morning at St. Francis Hos
pital. in Hartford.

She was born in Rockville on 
Oct. 8, 1884, the daughter of Jo
seph and Catherine M c G u i r e  
Byrne. Survivors include two sis
ters, Mrs. William Harrington and 
Mrs. Timothy Sullivan, both of 
Broad Brook.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 8:1B a. m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home On Park 
street. Additional services will be 
conducted from St. Bernard's 
CJhurch.at 9 a. ni.

Burial will be In St. Bernard's 
Ometery. Calling hours at the 
funeral home tomorrow will be 
from 3 to 9 p. m.

' WtUlam A; Lynch
William A. Lynch of 104 Henry 

street, Hartford, brother of Walter 
F. Lynch of South Coventry, died 
yesterday morning at the St. 
Francis H 
neM.

Bom 4n Portland. Me., son of the 
late Maurice and Susan Best 
Lynch, he had lived in Hartford for 
more than 35 years. Hci was a 
.clothlng.salesman. working tor thr 
past 18 . years at Bond Clothes 
He waa a member of St. Augus
tine's Holy Name Society and a 
former member of the First Com
pany of the Governor's Foot 
Guard.

He also leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Mgry. Coleman Lynch and three 
'daughters, all of H a r t fo rd .—

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15 at his late 
home, with a solemn requiem Mass 
In St. Augustine's Church at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery.

Charles F. Lamb
Cffiarles Francis Lamb, 67, of 

Brandy street. Bolton, died at Man
chester Memorial Hospital yes
terday following a short Illness. He 
was a money messenger for the 
Railway Express Company on the 
"New Haven" Railroad.

Bom In Boston, Mass., on March 
19, 1885, he had resided in Bolton 
for 10 years. Me was a member, of 
the Hammatt Lodge of Masona, 
East Boston; Keystone Royal Arch 
Chapter of Foxboro, Mass.; Bos
ton Commandery '^vo, Knights 
Templar; and Belha Temple of 
Shymae of Sprlngfleld, Mass.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Larry McAdams of Lowell, Mass., 
and Mrs. Eleanor St. Croix of 
Pinehurst, Mass.; two sons, Ken
neth H. of Twineboro, Maas., and 
Charles E., also of Plnehurst; a 
brother, Trevor, of Orient Heights, 
Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Marion Slivy 
of Maiden, Mass.; and nine grand
children.

Funeral service? will be condwt- 
ed Thursday morning at 11 o'clbek 
in ':Bb.', ‘Mary?s 'Epltoopal 'Chucrta 
Burial will be in Wjnthrop, Mass.

■The Holmes Funeral H0m'?„-4Ci0 
Main street, wUl be open tomor
row afternoon from. 3 to 5 and in 
thejevenlng from 7 to. 9:30 o'clog^k

AhMBict BsJMA.IIliit
Big Election Tnrn-Ont

A  record number o f absen
tee ballota, presaging on ex
pected record turn-out at the 
polls Tuesday, have already 
been Issued by 4he town clerk's 
.Office, Assistant Town Clertt 
Samuel J. Turkingion, 3r., haa 
reported.

He said the offlce .haa' 
ceived requests for 50fl *'u- 
sentee ballots from voters Wm 
will not be in the state elec
tion day, more than during any 
previous election. . Requests 
from military personnel ac
count for 15v of the 
Turklngton-aaid, r

BaHols Ynay be obQdhed^ A t 
the office .until Nov. . 8, but to 
count, they must be mallsd be
fore 6 p. m. that day.

b a llo ^

proposed that this commission 
have the final word on all affairs 
except foreign policy and defense. 
In these matters, it was stated, in 
the case of disagreement between 
the governor general and the com
mission, the issue would be refer
red for final decision to Egypt and 
Britain.

3. Setting up of a committee 
to supervise the forthcoming par
liamentary election in the Sudan.

Although no date has been 
fixed for elections, it was expect-i 
ed they would be held sometimes 
In November. Some Sudanese 
groups expressed a desire to post
pone the elections to a later date, 
but within December 1952.

4. Setting up of two other 
commissions, one to look after the 
interests of the Sudan govern
ment’s Civil servants, the other to 
supervise "Sudanlzation” of the 
territory's administration.

Egyptian quarters said Naguib 
will inform British amba-ssador 
Sir Ralph Stevenson of the new 
agreement on Saturday.

Share in Soda Bar
\

Erarst : J ohnson
The funeral of Ernest Johnson, 

who died Friday after a long Ill
ness, was held yesterday afternooi\ 
at 2 o’clock at the John B. Burke 

ed and that the sanitation systerOi^Funeral Home, 87 East Center
generally is good.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds _

Jennie Fracchia to Josephine 
Caputl, property on Gardner 
street. -

Green Manor EUtatea. Inc., to 
Ruatell F. Broderick and Marjorie 
G. Broderick, property on Con
stance drive. ■ , '

Marriage Uceasea .
James Frederick Seaborne of 

Bridgeport and'Hazel Ann Howard 
of 141 Deepwood drive.

Building Pennlts 
To Leo 4  Gouln for alterations 

and additions to garage at 24 
Linnmore drive. 8150.

To Ruth Malon for one-car ga
rage at 29 Ardmore road, 81,000.

Funerals

Sold by Vaughan
One-half interest In the luncheon

ette and soda shop fountain equip
ment in the Arthur Drug Stores in 
Manchester and Rockville haa bem 
sold, according to a bill of sale 
filed in the town clerk's, office to- 
dqy.

The half-interest was sold to A. 
T. VIgeant, of Bolton, by Roy A. 
Vaughan.

The Manchester store ia located 
at 942 Main street and the Rock
ville store, at 21 Main street.

Local Stocks
()oatatlons Furnished By 

Coburn B MIddlebrook. Inc. 
Mnrket Closed Saturdays 

1 p. m. prices 
Bank Stocka

Bid Atkod
First National Bank 

o f Manchester . . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust ..
Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust ,.
Phoenix State Bank 

and Trust ...........

15

58 62
Fire Inaoranco Oomoonloa

Aetna F ir e .................8.5 ̂  57 H
Hartford Fire .180 158
National Fire  .......... 674 694
Phoenix ...................  eg 103

1 Life and Indemnity ,1ns. Ooa.
'Aetna Casualty..........  90 95
Aetna L i f e .................  90 98
Conn. General ; ...........148 153

■‘rrAvfeieri''“ r’r'; ■ « to

Reds Push 
ROKs from  
Sniper Top

(Ooattaraad from Fago Om ) 

quickly aeal.ed.
An Eighth Army spokesman 

called the attacks “a continuation 
of bitter Octobor fighting along 
tho'front." •-«

Far to the wsst, U. S. Marines 
mopped up the last Cemmuniat 
resistance and restored* their lines 
on the U. S. Eighth Army's left 
flank. The Leathernecks reported 
deetnictlon of a complete C^lnesO 
Communist rsglment—about 8,000 
men.

On the central front. Allied sol
diers hurlsd back strong Chinese 
assaults at half a dozen hey points 
and piled up the toll of Red dead.

Maj. Gen. Edwin Pollack. U. S. 
First Marine Division commander, 
told correspondents;

" I  think we have Inflicted ter- 
rble losses on the enemy. In fact, 
I  consider one Chinese regiment 
destroyed.

"We are in complete control of 
everything we pulled back from.”

A P  correspondent Milo Farnetl 
reported from the front that 
Leathernecks were in firm pos
session of the Hook, a rldgeline 
northeast of Panmunjom, and two 
outposts to the north. •

About 1,500 Red.s hit the Marine 
sector Sunday hight. Tha Marines 
counteratUcked and kicked the 
Reds o ff late Monday. During the 
pre-dav'n darkness today they 
mopped up small hold-out units. 
After daybreak the Marines took 
two outposts without opposition.

Allied warplanes roared over 
the area and pounded the Reds 
with bombs, rocketa and flaming 
gasoline. The ChlnMe replied with 
sporadic artillery fire. .

The Reds threw their heaviest 
punch at South Korean infantry
men on .shell-pocked Sniper ridge, 
north of Kumhwa on the central 
front.

AP correspondent John Ran
dolph said up to J50 Chinese 
knocked the ROK titoopa off the 
northernmost position on the ridge 
and. stormed-part way up-, the 
slope.? of Pinpoint hill, Sniper's 
dominant height.

The South Koreans counterat- 
attacked almost immediately. In 

fight they regained 
HI the loet ground.'"

other Red forces of up to 350 
^men attacked- Allied -positions at 
scattered points along the central 
front.

A U. S. Eighth Army staff offi
cer s^d the UN troops held their 
ground everywhere.

Scattered fighting also broke out 
on the eastern front where North 
Korean Communists atabbsd UN 
lines at a dozen places. All the at
tacks were repulsed.
"  Pusan. Korea, Oct. 28—(/P)— 
American guards killed one North 
Korean prisoner and wounded 74 
others in breaking up a demon
stration on bloody Koje island's 
Sunday, the Army announc^ to
day.

No Americans were injured.
The Allied prisoner of war com

mand said two platoons,.of U. S. 
infantry entered a 500-man com
pound and Used bayonets and gun 
butts to restore order when the 
North Korean prisoners refused to 
break up a military drill.

The POW command said action 
was taken when It became obvious 
the prisoners had set Up a "chain 
of intentional harrassment.”

Ex-GI Tied 
To slaying 
Of Captain

(OoatfBiMd From Pago OM)

taken out and executed by -a 
J^wneae squad headed by a s«r-

Kant Seitaro Fujita. He ' said 
ijita, who was convicted ae a 

war criminal, would be called to 
testify in the Provoo trial.

Kove told an attenUve Jury that 
l^uvoo -wax the flrot AmsrtMw -aw- 
.rarrigedor to welcome the Japa
nese captors,. . -----------

"He told them, among other 
things,”  seid Kove, “  ■! speak 
Japaneoe. I  am a Buddhist. And I  
am at your service’.”

Kove said .this Indicated where 
Provoo'a allegiance lay.

Beat Up Soldier
Kove said Provoo tried to in-

OnB Fireman Is Overcome 
At Stubborn Fire in Grove \

About 15 men from both com-*flve-gellon Unk etrepped to hia

street. Rev. Karl Saunders' of the 
Vernon Methodist Church of
ficiated and burial was in the East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Milton C. Hansen, 
John R. Hansen, Elarl Johnston 
and Frank A. Bickmore.

Memorial Mass
A  first anniversary, mass 

Carmela Marchetti will 'be 
Friday morning at 7:45 in 
Jamea’ Churoh.

FIBJE OUT CONTROL 
Baanford, OcL 28— >Flro- 

men reported at noon that a 
"big are" waa burning out of 
control ia •  la rge . tract of 
thMerdry meadow land here. 
Strong winds were reportedly 
driving the flamee toward the 
densely settled Indiaa Neck see- 
tion.' , T '

Public UtUltlea *
Conn. Light Power 15t 
Conn. Power 381,
Hertford Elec. Lt. . . .  47
Hartford GSs Co........ 35«
So. New' England

Tel............  , . . 3 2
Manafaetnring Companies 

Am. Hardware . . . . . .  164 184
Arrow, Hart, Heg. y.. 364 894

30
. 13 »  15

f ........ 130 150

164
'384
49
384

34.

stlMte maltreatment of American 
offlcera by their own men and that 
"thla . defendant beat up at leaat 
one American soldier.”  He aaid 
•Provoo told Americans to “ remem
ber what happened to Capt. Thom
son.”

Opening the defense csm , attor
ney George Plotkin said the trial 
would last "many months.”

He told the jurors they should 
consider Provoo’s actions in “ the 
proper frame.”

"The Japanese were -victorious 
on all ftonU, and-b)e queatioa in 
everyone’!  mind waa when our, 
turn was to come,” he eaM.

He said Provoo twice was cited 
end twice promoted on the Bataan 
and Corregldor battle scenes and 
waa assigned to “work on the 
daUy moimtlng Hot of caiualties.”

More tliea 100 witneaaes are ex
pected to testify In the case.

The trial of Provoo, 36, opened 
yesterday with the selection of n 
Jury o f seven women and five men.

Provoo waa fndlcteil three 
years ago on 12 charges of war

time treason. He fecea the possi
bility of the death penalty if con
victed. '

IVltnesses from Japan, Austra
lia. Korea, Great Britain and Italy 
are on call for the tria l,. which 
1st expected to be. delayed by the 
need for interpreters for many of 
the witnesses.

Jurors were questioned yester
day on their knowledge of Bud
dhism by Judge Noonan. Several 
prospective juiora were excused 
because they said they did not be
lieve In capital, punishment, others 
because they were war veterans.

panics Of the Manchester Fire De
partment battled flames and amoks 
in Hickey’s Grove off Oakland 
street for about three hours jrao- 
terday morning and returned to 
the Scene last night shortly before 
midnight when the fire broke out 
anew.

After about an hour of strug
gling lest night the department 
brought the fire uhiSer control, but 
it..waa .still burning toduy. deep, .in 
"the" center ‘o f ths wopdsd—area; 
according to Fire (Jhief John Mars.

1cicainltT''~' PSMchnick of , 881 
Parker atreet, a volunteer firemen, 
ia Ilf Manchester Memorial Hos
pital today for observation of pos
sible injuriee received lest night 
when he lost censcrousness end 
feu apparently overcome by smoke.

Another volunteer saw Paae- 
chnlck slump over a log with a

Assoc. Spring 27
Bristol Brass , “  '''?
Collins ..........
Em-Hart ___
Fafnir Bearing . . . .
Hart Cooley .........
I^d era , Frary. Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg. .........
Stanley Work com.
Terry Steam .........
Torrington .............
U. S. ^ ve lope com.
U. S. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root .........

The above quoteuona are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

F INE  MEAT DEALER 
' Danbury, Oct. 28—(S5—Nor
man Stromeyer, 21, of Union 
City, N. J., drew 88,000 in flneo 
and n two-year auspended Jail 
aentruco In City Court today on 
ohargeu tlMt he oald ssslMpeoted 
horse mcM hsie aa beef. Jud^ 
Louis O eo^ .sn spended the JaU 
term on eondlUon that abo  
meyer Boverngahi do bMlMsa !■ 
the food Um  in CoBMctfent. '

i

About Town
(Jivit Defenso Airplane spotters 

need binoculars and the loan ot a 
would. be .grjsa.tj]  ̂eppritoiatsd-: 

it was revealed teklay. Binoculars 
loaned to the organiaatloh. wUl be 
insured and available to their own
ers at any time. Anyone Wiebing 
to lend a pair should contact 
Civilian Defense Director Edward 
Krssenics at Cobum and Middle- 
brook, 8^1 Main street.

Senior Girl Scout Troop 5 wUI 
meet tonight at Z o'clock at the 
Bowers SchooL

Patricia S. Crane, a former resi
dent of Manchester who waa ac 
tlve in the Center Thespians, is 
directing the play, "Jaimary 
Thav.',” which ia being- preeented 
by the Ashford playhouse in the 
Knowiton Memorial Hall in the 
center of WarrenvlUe Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday nights.

Chief Jamej Schaub warns that 
the ban on open burning ia atlU in 
effecL Open burning o f Joavea 
and rubbish'is' not iallowed.-

Mrs. Melvin,.^^gfcUow o f 
Robin rood U chainnan of the 
committM arranging for the 
8VSCS auction, Saturday, Nov. 1, 
at the North Methodist- Church 
which will besin at 10:80 a. m. 
The Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
will have a specia) children’s auc
tion. Luncheon itohs wUl"also be 
on aale. Members of^thc commit
tee will be at the church Thun- 
day night from 7 o’clock on to re
ceive articlea for tho auction.

- a ^

Hits Mortgage 
On Presidency

back.
He was brought to the hospital 

by the 'Qulsh ambulance.
Uaing two hose lines the depert- 

metvt aought to subdue a Ora in a 
hen house at the home of John 
Buchanan, 178 Woodland atreet, 
thia morning. They were eum- 
moned at 8:18 and remained at 
the scene until 10:30.

The coop was almost de-. 
moliahed, according to Mers, and 
16 chickens were burned to death. 
:z.The^ffr»^had—gained ' cbhlider- 
eble headway -when the depart- 
•ment waa called, Marx aaid. .

The chief eeld the fire in 
Hickey’s Grove might have 
threatened homes on North School 
street If it had broken out to the 
wooded area.

The fire caused no damage.
■Two men stood watch at the 

grove all day yesterday.

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

Ex-king Farouk Is reported 
planning to make movies with Er
rol Flynn. . . . Japanese govern
ment says no Soviet Ruseian cor
respondent will be a llow ed^ stay 
In or enter Japan.

Republican National commutes 
says Harold E. Stassen proUsts 
to the FCX* about broadcast by 
Walter Reutber of the CIO United 
Auto Workers Union... British 
Colonial Secretary Oliver .lo^ftel- 
ton leaves London by plane for 
Kenya BriUln’s East African 
Crown Colony.

.The 130,0^ members of All- 
Japan Electric Industry Workers 
Union ge on strike for higher 
wages.

(OonEnned from Page One)

questions of national policy.”
Sees Long-Range Victory 

Stevenson held out hopes for a 
long-range victory over Communist 
aggression, howeverv through a 
program of building up American 
military strength and through 
economic and technical aid to free 
n^lone.”
" He said that “to -win the strug
gle against Communism . . . w e  
must not only be able to defend 
ourselves but we must also help 
other peoples to overcome ugly 
conditions of l i f e a n d  protect 
themselves from this insidious 
disease.

"1 - think • that women deeply 
'understand this, for thsy know at 
first hanfi how the kinds and souls 
of children can be warped by hun
ger and sickness . . . and they 
know, too, how children thrive 
when their condition is improved.” 

Stating that South Koreans arc 
being trained and equipped to 
take over much of the fighting 
and already have more divisions 
in the front lines than the United 
States does, Stevenson said that 
their training should be continued. 

Wants Fair Armistice 
" I  still have hope, and confi

dence,”  he said, "that we will be 
able to conclude an armistice on 
fair and honorable terms," 

Meanwhile, New York Mayor 
Vincent R. Impellitteri predicted 
after a conference with Stevenson 
that the Democratic nominee 
would carry the city ‘ "very big."

A possible indication, of how the 
city’s big Negro vote .would go 
was given last night when Steven
son received a  wild and emotional 
greeting in Harlem.

The Democratic . presidential 
candidate was given the biggest, 
noisiest reception in all his cam
paign last night when he'ttopp^ 
in Harlem at the end of a day of 
hard campaigning in New Eng- 
land.

A ll day -long,' StevensOn 
BiMhisd- a t  jHtoenhaxmr.;..who yJie: 
said may have delayed an annla- 
tic* in Korea by offering to go 
to Korea, i f  elect^^-to ^  what 
can be done about ending the 
war.. '

Stevenson also criticized Eisen
hower- for blaming the Korean 
war on the Truman administra
tion.

in the past few days, Steven
son has left no doubt what his 
campaign tactics wlU be in the 
final days Of the fight for the 
presidency. He is determined, 
one of hla aides said, “ to cut Els
enhower down to seize.”

Hailed by 200,000
Stevenson arrived at Harlem 

late in the evening; but there wgro 
tens of thousands of his Mipport- 
era watting at the 125th Street sU- 
tlon to. greet him.

They filled the streets and pack
ed the sidewalks and were massed 
along the route he took to 126th 
Street and 7th Avenue. O ty  police 
estimated 206,080 p e o p l e  had 
turned out for the giant rally and 
torchlight parade.

MMk Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. 
(D-ie. Y .), asaailM Eiaenhower at 
the rally as a "double faced, double 
talking** candidate who, he said, 
talked pro-Nogro in Harlem and 
pro-Southemer in the South'.

This attack touched o ff a thun
der of choara Then Stsvenaoa 
■allod toto the general blinaMf who 
came 'to Hationi a  few days ago 
and draw a much smaller crowd.

PoUoe osUmated Blaenkewiir*a 
crowd last Saturday wna 20,000,

but newsmen said that figure 
seemed high.

Stevenson accused his opponent 
of taking a "bewildering variety 
of positions” on the major Issues. 
He asserted Elsenhower has "sur
rendered control over the policies 
of hia own party” to Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio,_________

"He speaks with evisry voice In 
the Republican party except his 
own,”  Stevenson jibed as the crowd 
roared.

Rips Ike Pledge
Turning to the question of 

peace, Stevenson said; “ I shall not 
raiac false hopes by making cheap 
and easy promises and by pretend
ing that we have quick and slick 
solutions.

"You have recently heard the 
general on’ the subject of Korea. 
The general should know that the 
source of, the Korean war does not 
lie in Korea—it lies in Moscow. 
And he should knew, toe. that the 
way tp bring that war to an end 
is not through American disunity 
but through American unity.”

This was a reference to the 
Eisenhower pledge that if elected 
he would go to Korea personally, in 
an effort to find ways and means 
to bring the Korean war to an end.

Earlier yesterday at Bridgeport, 
Cohn., Stevenson had been more 
blunt'on the-subjeet- of Blsenhow- 
er'a proposals on Korea. He eaid;

Least of all would I  ever have 
Imagined that the Republican can
didate would play politics with the 
Korean, war. Yet 1 find it hard to 
interpret his recent declaration^on 
Korea in any other way.”

He went on to say the Republi
can national convention in Chica
go b*!) rejected the "Old Guard” 
leadership^but that Elsenhower" 
had turned to this group oncp“ 'he 
-won the nomination. He addM:

We know today tba^Mlnis same 
man, for what could qnv haVs been 
short-term polittpaf advaiUage, 
has chosen dellMrately In this 
campaign tp^instate that group 
of isolaUolUst reactionaries whom 
their fiVm party had cast out.

republican candidate's deci
sion to embrace this group of men 
will atand in history as the de
cisive factor in the 1982 elec
tion,”

Stevenson insisted the Americsn 
people will vote against "the pol
icies of these men and against the 
practices of political expeditney 
and opportunism and compromise 
of principle under which their sup
port in this campaign was pur
chased.”

Refertng to a Faft.-Eisenhower 
statement last month. tEat they 
belicTsd, some 20 billions of dol
lar* could be chopped from the 
national budget by 1985, Steven
son said; "Reductions of 10 or 20 
or 40 billion dollars, could only 
come out o f the bone and muscle o f 
our defehaes. 'They weaken not 
only America but the entire free 
world, . And „that weahaesa would, 
tfivitb

Eiaenhower has arguod that _  
barring another wal^tnoergoney —
a~ cut Ur-"" apeindlhg ...Could—-bo
achieved without weakening the 
American dcfenM effort.

Then Stevenson accused Eisen 
hower of "countenancing the use' 
o f . Sen. Joseph R. McCArthy ■ o f 
Wisconsin aa a "secret weapon in 
these last crucial days In the cam- 
palgn.

Forest, Brush 
Fires Spread

(OontlniMd From Paga.OM)

from forest officials In New Hamp- 
sbjre and , Maaaacbusetts, which 
closed their woodlands to the pub
lic; from Kentucky, where 16-year- 
eld boya were excused from school 
to help fight the flames; from 
Pennsylvania, where suspension of 
the hunting season is being con
sidered, and from Arkansas where 
8tate ForsMer Fred Lang warned 
residents;

‘"nie forest fire situation Is bu t. 
of control. Your homes, your 
towns and even your lives are in 
danger.”

Only in Wisconsin was the sit
uation better today. Chief 
Ranger Neil Le May estimated 
anow flurrien had reduced the Ere 
hazard by 20 per cent. But ex
cept in unmenaced southern Flor
ida, no substantial rain has fall
en. The snow flurries were Wis
consin's first precipitation in .58 
days.

...... Poaelble laeondiarism
An uglier facet of the situation 

was possible Incendiarism. An 
angry assistant forester in Arkan
sas, T. S. Martin, said, “we be
lieve somebody—or several some- 
bodiei|--are running up and down 
those back roads, setting fire* 
right , and left.”

A  Boonvllle, Ind., sheriff report
ed Sunday that three young men 
admitted setting fires "for excite
ment.”

A large mass of cold, dry sir 
cooled off the north central state* 
and brought clouds into the Great 
Lakes region—but no rain, and 
only a few anow flurries in north
ern Wisconsin and northern Mich
igan.
- Boy Scouts helped save El 

Dorado, Ark., from being overrun 
by flames MbndSy. ,It was one 
of three towns threatened by some 
of the 62 fires out of control after 
burning through ll.OOO acres in 
south and northwest Arkansas.

Smoke Blaaket
A smoke blanket 9,000 feet deep 

in plates lay over West Virginia 
where Foresters, hampered by/s 
rising 20-mll9 -wind; fqugljl-"^450 
fires which have blackepM 150,- 
000 acres. The smoke halted many 
airplane flights ouLa i  Charleston.

More than ,/score of fires 
burned hundr^dAof acres in east. 
Texas pinejaiids. *A  grass fire at- 
Corslqaim" in central Texas 
destiwrM ' a railroad bridge and 
daipSig^ another. ,

' Legal Notice
Admissim of Elccton

The Selectmen and Town Clark 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give noUce that they will be in ass 
Sion at the Town Clcrk'a Office 
in the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examining qualifi
cations o f applicants ahd admit
ting to the Elector’s  Oath thooe 
whose righU ahall havo matured 
after Saturday, October .18, 1262 
and on or hefOro Tuesday, Novem
ber 4, 1883 which ossaloB ahall be 
held on Monday, November. 3, 
1982 from nine o’clock In the 
morning until twMva o’clodt noon.

Neturelixed citixens must pre
sent natursUsatton certificate be
fore being admitted.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
thla 27th day o f  October, A.D. 
1882.

Signed. '
■ Saipuel J. Turklngton
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Ftacchia-Jesce Nuptials
BtUton

Miss Thelma Rose Pesce, daugh-T 
ter of Mr. and Mrx Qlovannl Peace 1 
of Bolton, became the bride o f ' 
Joseph Edward Fracchia, Jr., son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frkechia, 
Sr., of Hebron, Saturday mot^thgj 
a t '10 o’clock at St. James (TbWcnl 
The ceremony was performed by 
ReVi John F. Hannon, and Mm. 
Ralph Maccarone played tfie or- 
$*n. \

Given in marriage by her broth-: 
er, Michael PSsce, the bride hod'' 
aa her maid of honor. Miss Elea
nor Fracchia of Hebron, sister q f : 
the bridegroom: Eridssmaidirwere-i 
Mrs. Lucy LaPiano of Hartford 
and. Mrs. Pauline .Thomas .of . .East 
Hartford, and flower girl was 
Donna Marie Tedford, 5-year-oId 
niece of the bride.

Donald Tedford of Bolton, broth
er-in-law of. the bride; waa best 
man. and ushers were Michael La- 
Piano of Hartford and John Thom
as of East Hortford. Robert Lodi, 
8-year-old nephew of the bride.' 
was ring bearer.

The brlde'e gown of white satin 
was faahioned with a lace bodice. 
Peter Pan collar and lace panels In 
the front and back to the end of a 
cathedral length tralri". Her French 
llluaton veil was attached to an 
Imported tiara, and her flowers 
w'ere a bouquet of white carnations 
and white roses.
. The maid of honor's gown was 

of cotillion blue, designed wt|h a 
aatin bodice and jacket and a ny
lon net overaklrt. per flowers were 
pats pink cami^lbhs and rOsea. The 
brideamaida wore gowns designed 
the same a? that of the maid of 
honor but In shrimp color. Their 
flowera were variegated yellow car
nations. The flower girl wore a 
powder blue taffeta and lace gown 
and bonnet and carried a basket 
of assorted fall flowera.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in a purple crepe dress and 
the mother of the bridegroom In a 
blue crepe and lace dress, and both 
wore corsages of gardenias.

Streamers, fall flowers and bells 
decorate the Garden Grove on 
Keeney street where a dinner was 
held for the immediate families 
following the ceremony. A recep
tion for about 300 guests waa held 
at the Garden Grove Saturday 
night from 7 to 11 o'clock. ^

When the - coup l e  left on a 
wedding trip to the south, the 
bride was attired in.,a black and 
white houndatooth check suit with 
black and white accessories. Upon 

■ their return they will live in their 
own home on Route 85, Bolton./

The bride ia employed as a cqlor- 
lat at the Loring Laboratories, and 
the bridegroom is associated with 
hla father in the dairy business.'

Stroud Named 
Health Officer 

By Selectitieiv
Bolton, Oct. 28-,(8pcclal)^Dr. 

William D.j Stroud of-Manebestar 
has been appointed health officer 
of this town for a four-year term 
ending October,, 1858 according to 
an announcement by the' Board of 
Selectmen,,

Stroud who ia in general practice 
was bciht-in-Nashville-.-Tenn., -com-

PAGg KPlij:.

MRS. JOSEPH E. FRAC^:HIA, Jr.
Loring titudlo

Exposed Elevation
The word “ area" originally 

meant a raised space in a field 
exposed on all sides t o  the wind, 
according to the ̂ Encyclopedia 
Britannlca. /

Weddings
" Cole-Wilcek '

Miss Nancy M. Wilcek, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wllcek 
of Wilton. Conn., was married to 
Russell E. Cole, son of M.r. and. 
Mrs. Isaac Cole of Parker street, 
on Saturday at 4 p. m. at the home 
of the bride’s parents. The ceremo
ny waa performed by Rev. Albert 
C. Ronander of the Wilton Con
gregational Church, In the pres
ence of the Immediate families. A 
dinner followed at .the.Hcarthstone 
Inn. '

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Donahue, as

matron of honor. Randall Cole was 
beat man for his brother. .

The bride wore an afternoon 
dress of turquoise silk taffeta, and 
B matching hat of velvet leaves. 
She carried white chrysanthemums 
and ivy. The matron of honor wore 
a winter blue silk faille dress, hat 
of dusky pink velvet leaves and 
carried-pink chrysanthemums.

The mother of the bride wore a 
periwinkle' grey (fheaa with corsage 
of dusty pink chrysanthemums, 
and'*' the bridegroom's m o t h e r  
Havana blue with corsage of pale 
yellpw chrysanthemums.

Mrs. (Jole attended Danbury 
Teachers College and Merrill Busi
ness school. Mr. Cole, a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Wesleyan University, served over
seas with the Army for 18 months 
and .is now with the Aetna In
surance Company of Hartford.

Jileted his pre-medical work at 
TOfU college, Mefiford. Maas., and 

,:wia graduated from Tufts DenCai 
school in 1948. He aer\’ed“ a two- 
year Intemeshlp at Philadelphia 
General Hospital where he met and 
married Miss Lola Schaefer of 
Pittsburgh, a graduate of the 
school of nursing of that hospital.

He haa served in the U. S. Navy 
and was atatloned th* greater part 
of the time with the Marines at 
Camp Lejeune. N. C. Ha waa dla- 
charged in June of this year. Dr. 
and Mrs. Stroud reside at 52 Park 
atreet in Manchester. Hla office la 
at 853 Center atreet

Bo-Appolnl«d Tie* Warden 
R. Kneeland, Jones, Jr., has 

been're-appolnted tree warden by 
the Board of Selectmen. Hla term 
will expire in October, 1953.

Town Report oa File 
Town CHerk David C. Toomey 

haa announced that a copy of the 
audit report of the town tor the 
year ended Sept 15. 1952 la on file 
at his office for public Inspection. 
He haa also received a supply of 

! sample ballots for the forthcom-' 
: ing election which may be ob- 
jtalned by anyone who wlihes one.' 
i Applications for absentee ballots ] 
I are also being received by the 
town clerk. I f  these are to be 
handled by mail, however, a re-'  
quest for such ballot should be 
made immediately since only a 
week remalne before election day.

Billing All Delinquents 
TWe (Collector Anthony A. 

Maneggia is billing all delinquent 
taxpayers and particularly those 
owing tax bills on automobiles. A 
statement of delinquent taxes on 
automobiles must be made to the 
Motor Vehicle department on or 
before Nov. 15. Failure to pay 
the tax before that date will 
cause delay in obtaining registra
tion renewala. next February,

First Aiders to' Meet 
First aid chairman, Mrs. Henry 

Sheckley, has announced a meet
ing of all W'ho hold first aid stan
dard or advanced certificates at 
the Community Hall on Monda; 
at 7:30 p.m. it la proposed 
monthly meetings of the groi 
held to help keep them up-tA-date 
in their first aid work. M ^. Mary 
Mullaney of Manchester ;«yill be in 
charge of the meetings/There are 
about 40 qualified peySona In Bol

November 12 
Is Csraiigc Day 

For Kleetion^

Dr* William D, Htroud

ton and it  is. hoped, they will sup
port this movement to maintain 
their akill.

lloldlng Conferences
Teachers at the elementary 

School are now holding individual 
parent conferences to familiarize 
the parent v̂tth the work program 
of the achool and the progress of 
the pupil. It Is planned that two 
such conferences will be held with 
each child's parent during the 
school -year ss psrt-of the report
ing system.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
'Bolton rorreapondent,*. Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalla, telephone 5.145.

CIO Local Backs 
Senator Watson

Joe Bouchard, executive ^ a r d  
member and chief stewarej/of the 
International Union of jdcctrical. 
Radio and Machine Wo/iiers, Local 
281, affiliate of I h e c;ime out \ 
today in support o f Elmer S. Wat,- j 
son for state scngior In the Fourth 
District. /

In supportlAg Mr. Watson's can
didacy, Bou/hard said to hla fellow ! 
workers: I

. " I  am' happy to end(?r«^ anxl! 
urge ypu to support Elmer Wat.son ! 
for i;j-elecllon in the Fourth Dis
trict for state senator. He ha.* 
worked for the benefit of - the , 
working class, and I know he will 
continue to do so, to represent you ( 
and all the people of this diatrtcl.” I

Ellington. Oct. 2 8 (Special). 
"Th'e trtcat grange will eject officers 

! to sen-e in the coming year at a 
: Town Hall meeting slated for Nov.I 12.
! Those serving on the refresh- 
’ ment committee,are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hoffman, acting as chair
men, a.saisted by Mr, and Mrs. Gor
don Dlmock, Mr. and_ Mrs. James 
Wlnans. >Mli»-.M«'Knij^tT--^ee- 
Little. Mary S. DeCarll, Pearl 
Bfinkc -Stephen 'Ruca- and Andrew 
R(u:a.

I ’ roperty Tax Llats
All per.sons owning'property In 

the town arc required to return to 
the aa.*es8ora on or before Nov. 1 
a written or printed list, properly 
signed and sworn to, of all tax
able properly owned by them as of 
Oct. 1, 1952. Tho.se failing to make 
a list will be charged ten per cent 
additional, according, to law.

Blanks may be obtained at the 
assessors'- or at the town clerifs 
office or \̂ '11I he sent by mall on 
applicatoln. Aa.iessors will be In 
s e s a i o n  at Town Hall “ oday 
through Thursday from 9 a, m. to 
5 p. m. and Friday ,)ind Nov. 1 from 
1 p. m. to 9 p, m. ..

Ijiiineh Mrniit Fund 
C h a r t e r  Oak Council. Boy 

Scouts of America, will launch. It* 
1952 fund-raising campaign In 
towns o f  the Highland District 
during October and November.

A t Soccer Game 
Mr. and Mrs. E.. Foster Hyde of 

.Somers road attended a tOcc'er 
game at Wallingford between. 
Choate School and Wlihraham 
Academy. Their son RobOrt took 
part in the game 4s he Is a student 
at Wllbraham. rt*'''-

Personal Mention 
Tom Wallace of Pawtucket, R. I. 

was a week-end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Foster Hyde, 

Mrs. E. Foster Hyde attended 
the sessions of the Historical So
ciety. Early American Decoration, 
at Sturbridge Village Friday and 
Saturday. Mrs. H.yde is a member 
of the Brazer Guild.

Ba4 ow’sTelevisioi
Sales ahd Service

t
214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 5011

ADMIRAL-BENDIX-MOTOROU

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Deliyery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. 5135

F-

Mnnehester .EvcnlAg Herald E l
lington correspondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Rerr, telephone Rockville 8-9818.

LtRal Beverages i
AT LOW PRICES Ar Arthur DruR Stores 1

r  IIOITRS 8 A. M. to II P. M. I

/ 1>

that Font Trucks run forpsnntos pur tulle!

/

Before you l^ y  any truck—it may 
mean motteV in your pocket t o  drop in 
and look at our cOpy of thk SO-niillion-' 
mile Ford Truck Economy Run Book. 
See the on-the-job exponae reports 
^5,600 owners! See how little these 
Ford Tryck owners paid for gas, 
oil, maintenance and repairs—on every 
kind of truck job.

Compsue—and see how little it can 
cost to run a Ford Truck in your job!

Only FMuia «vMi an all-new Low-FaicnoN
engine! Ford F-1 give* you a choice of two gnat 
engines: the new 101-h.p. Coer C u m a  Six 
or the tamou* V-8 (now 106 h.p.). F-1 
has one of the biggeet of all Pickup bodies.

thatFtrtTrucksfbr̂ saveuDlol4%nore(Hiaas!
Three new Low-FaicnoM enginea cut 
power-eating /ridton—delivOr more 
hauling'power! Engineer teats and owiter 
experience prove theae engines 
can save up to 1 gî Uon of gaa in every 7.

In all, Ford now offisra Five great . 
truck engines. . .  three new Low- 
F riction  enginec P lus the CamoiM V-S 
(now 106 h.p.) and the Bio Six 
(now 112 h.p.)!

Met*** stdtor in ila weight daaal It ’s
the Ford F-5, O.V.W. 14,000 lbs. 8 
whedboae langtha to fit your load aped* ' 
nearis.Choioa.oJ aew.8ie..er-V*B eegiae.-

Sea Vkler

Jlfen .50

television.,.

•‘-V i-iS-*'.' JPUV—

YOU USE...

PUII. CNOICI OP 
o v m  40,000 FAMIUlU

that fori Trucks lastlonmr!

ATftM̂biUtjr «r •fnlpMeaU
mmmanmsmSntmm RtuMntti
to OtptoiMi «pM ■fttorUl

iril^ t
rMJkje.

Uaing latest registration data on 
8,069,000 trucks, life ineuranoe experts 

^ p ro u e  Ford Trucka last longer! This 
proven niggednega means Ford Tkuck 
depredation is slower. You have a 
better trade-in valua. Better switch to 
Ford Trucks. You have the proof 

. that over the long haul. Ford T rucuno 
Coots Lias! Come, in now for a 
real deal—good trade-in, liberal terms!

Meat pswesISI toed fresS V.S ever
bsSH New Feed F-4 Bm  Jos is powand 
with a U-imw' Low-PXionoM 155-h.p. Cargo 
King V-a. Delivan 2S% aMconet horaepower 
per cu. ia. diipUroiBent thoa the ai^iaM 
U  the othw 3 kodiag awksi ia Ha ck«t-

BE « 600D ANERIOBN-VOTE NOV. 4th

I '

CHLLON SALES and SERVICE
Zii UHH STRECT MANCHES10T

#  The “Magic Monitor"- circuit system has the secret of 
• unbelievable TV picture-quality; it automatically Kreens out 

ttati^ ‘interference. . .  ties best picture to best sound I

•S-DAYMEE HOME TRIAL
-s'-'

• fO-DAY FREE SERVICE (UNLIMITED)
• 1-YEAR PICTURE TUBE GUARANTEE 
•LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

a

y • TAKE IB MONTHS TO FAY
• NO CASH DOWN — IF TRADE-IN EQUALS 

UQIIPED DOWN PAYMENT.

BENSON'S, INC.
TELEVISION w- RADIO — APPUANCES 

10BS d̂olN S tr^  — Contor EM ii^  Sjfraft' ,

SAVING NO. 1 -  SVEkY YGN 
“i„C O $rS  YOU LESS THAN CO A l. ;

iStera;;

Manuf^ured from a  blend of aelected coaW 
new and improved, hi-test CONNECTICUT C O K i 
i* actually a  premium fuel. .  . yet the per tort ~ 
price oi CONNECTICUT COKE is'doUars less than .-f 
coat' ' ‘j

SAVIN G  N O . 2 -  YOG BliKN  -
FEWER TONS THAN COAL.  --

Refined to contain over 90% carbon, there it 
more'heat —and lets watte —in a ton of 
CONNKTICUT COKE than in a ton of coal. .  which 
means you will burn lewer tons than coal/

o n l y  $ 2 2 . 3 0  j p G F  t G t o  ' t  

c a s h  c h u t n  d G l I v o r y  ^

CoB CMNMCticMt CokeI

I  Free Phone Enterprise
wwa-ot* Yowr >.eBid» PwFeel DedkF ko~

:k

1

V /
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BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY DICK TURNER

".V

USTEN.VOU BUMS' 
/V\V KiP BROTHER’S  
60NMA PUT A DIME 
N  THAT SLOT FOR 
A RIPE AM' NOU 
AIM'T COMMA MAKE 
him r ide  OM TH'

NECK. OR tail i

m

R»3E Thc CrNtPONY.. 10 l«*«Tb
^ i ^ t = = r r r -

X . THE TAXPAVER e— tio H w... <
---------------  <0-JS
. .  .- . i •» »•___

I “ I gu *n  tny archery lesepnt weren't wasted, after all!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR IIOOPLE

£SAt>, 5 A^OM /  A CAPITAL 
JOKE OM JAKE TAKE 
HllA t h e s e  OMERAa.LS->—  
H EH -H EH .'-~ HE'tL HAVE 
T o  V^EAR THEM IF HE WAMTSj 
TO LEAVE HIS HOTEL, 
b e c a u s e  HE HAS MEITHEK
t r o u s e r s  aior  m o m e v  ■

SjM CE ^ORREMDEKiMG 
THOSE C A m PAIOM 

FUMDS 6 V, 
A^ISTAKEJ

&

MISTAH MAC50R , HOW 
gOUT A  SU B STITU TE T o
PKESEMT t h e s e  t o .
MISTAH JAHE ^  MEBBfe 
TH ' MISHT C LER K  A T  
T h e  h o t e l .'— m is t a h  
J A K E  MISHT S IT  
t o t a l l y  u p s e t  AM’ X  

DOM'T ■
c r a v e  m o  

II VJiMTER
IM SAUZE. 

AM ' 1
p l a s t e r ^

/
<§?AK&
h a t e s
g L O E - ^  
IF IT'S IM 
OVER ALUS-

y

1016 
T. M. N,(. V. % p,t on.Of. iMi >, iwi.

The defendant la 
began the IMatiict 
hla opening to the 
when he geta up In 
he haa to acrew hla 
lived |n one home
year*. ' He’d be there yet ' If ■ the 
governor hadn’t ^ rdoned  him."

She—I don’t .like you. _ 
YribwT’od niahyi dirty eonga, 

■rTdbh’ f  (rthg Wem.
^_She—No. but you whiaUe them.

“Then it occurred to me that a teacher in a progreaaiva 
I school must do what SHE faela intanaaly, tool"
i SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

ALLEY OOPS Not Interested BY V. T. HAMLIN

/

BAH.' A PRUNE'S.
A prune no /  VI«LL,NOW, 

MATTER HOW /  A PRUNE IS A 
PRETTY \OU / PRUNE, BUT A 
WRAP IT UP.' I WITCH 16 SOME 

THING ELSE 
AGAIN'

«  1

TAKE ME FOR 
EUAMPLE.YCXJ’D 

NEVER GUESS 1

RIS WELKIN. Pianetecf A Terra-Space Ship BY RUSS WINTERBOTH A M

t ® l

S e n se  a n d  N o n se n se
ao eropked,’’ 
Attorney in 
Jury, "that 
the morning, 
uctta on. Hr 
for , twenty

Bellboy (paging 
egram for Mr.

N. (ri__ „
WhatTa the Initial?

You

Quinine! one of the moat Im- 
iwrtant druga known to man be- 
cauae it Is a apeciflc-cure and pre
ventive for aeveral typea of ma« 
laria, la obtained from the dried 
bark of. an evergreen ’tree native _ 
to South America! Before the ’ 
arrival of thc Spanish conquerors 

in the Andes knew.  T»i I the nativesa guest) Tel | drinking a brew made of the
Mr. N. (risln^VromrchM?^^^^ " “ ..'1 '"*

the lobby )- and fevers. The Incaa called it 
qulna-quina. ’ ’bark-bark,’ ’ .because 
in the Quechua .Ifinguage, .as In 
■many others, repetition- bt a. noun 
indicated-tbat-Uit jjbJect_deaciih^_
ed possessed peculiar virtues.

Man begina by lo'xing love and i Man doesn’t see 
ends by loving a woman. Woman j but Jn.st the portion that 
beglnr by loving a man and ends I through the filter of his prejudice, 
by loving love.

facts.
csjmes

-Remy de Gourmont. . (Addressing His Class)
Phychology Professor —Moder- 

Cuba. the largest city in the : at ion and self-control/can be ap- 
West Indies, is correctly spelled plied successfully to our everydsy 
either Havana or Habana. Ha- lives. Observe, for example, the 
vsuia is- the preferred spelling in , fly which has Just alighted on the 
Engliah. and Habana in Spanish, j tip of my nose. I do not Io.se 
but both spellings occur fre- ! my temper; I do not swear and 
quentlv in both languages.s La i blaspheme: I merely »«y J* • - . _  . .. iqmet tone: -Go away, fly! Gah-
Ing; '■ dam, it’s a bee!"

'pA IL \  CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to  Previom  Puzzle

On the Silver Screen

T M. Bif. U. «. Fat. Of*. 
e«»r IMS ky MCA iervtee. «n«.

"I’m ge^tting to like h<^ework—>they've put a lot of new 
things in this ancient history since I was In achool!"

HORIZONTAL 
1 Screen actor, 

LUnd
.. 9 He co-starfed 

in “Steeln
9 Siouan 

Indians
11 Western show
12 Nautical term
13 Handled 
15 Pronoun
IQ Hops’ kilns 
18 Tatter 
IS Wether lamb 
20 Fondle 
2 1 0 reek letter 
22 Indian 

antelope
29 Venerated 
28 Number
30 Disencumber
31 Night before 

an event
32 Compau point
33 His 

dramatic 
counterpart

37 Penetrate
41 New Gyinea 

port
42 Apex
44 Peer Gynt’s 

mother
45 Scottish alder 

tree
46 Sacrificial 

block
, 48 Female 

saint (ab.)
49 Spiritualistic 

sitting 
51 Courses
53 Flout
54 Freemason, 

doorkeeper
55 He is a motior

picture ------
56 Not as much

VER’nCAL
1 Book of the 

Bible
-2 Musteline " ' 

mammals
3 Garden tool
4 Roman 
•emperor

5 Weight units __
6 Alleged forces
7 One who has 24 Granular 

on
8 Spotted

10 Fillip
11 Cats
12 Vipers 
14 Minced oath 
17 Weight of

India
23 Passage in 

the brain '

o n a
□ o a
H:t3C3
□ Q Q

snow
26 Holding 

device
27 Paradise 
29Cuddlcr
33 Exclamation 

.of sorrow
34 Embrace
35 Occupant
36 Drunkard

38 Samples
39 Natural fats
40 Scottish 

sheepfolds
43 Separate
46 Genus of 

shrubs
47 Disturb
50 Educational 

group (ab.)
52 Rubber tree

1 z 3 H r b 7 S“

5 iO II

a • 4

s It r) 18

It
f c

20 Zl

M » 24
1

ir Zh n

n b w

ii
%

31

n i f )b 5T 16 34 MO

HI
yZi fr'r'/

42 43
Ja

44

•B
s

% 87
sM

46

ST' to SJ si
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1̂  IT A
J E T
PLANE,

FROM Hl  ̂ACTIONS, 
DR. BI70P , r o  0 U E ^  
IT WA-y BARIZlE BAENE ,̂ 

17XE HOTTEdr ̂ PACB PILOT 
C F  THE PLANETE

BOOTS AND HER BUDI S h u ck si BY EDGAR MARTIN

OH .9 0 6 .6 C (tS S  VOHM'.VOO 
tD lW iT W  e»fWt V«OV. HOVL 
A COPV OV MX

IISCILLA’S POP Strife With Father BY AL VERMEEft

Wftvv ,V\\& WVX VWQ4SK> 
TOOPW A140 AfiXtO

C 09V IS  TO
91KO Of

•rSlVLHfOS 1

HXWt ,V1AAM , 
N o o  6 cri 
pvxKSwi e w t  
'XR A U V  
O f

VOAWTS

h  THINK IT'S AvVFU',...
U he w a v  sh e

V'

SHE'LL GET OVER IT 
D E A R ! WHEN I WAS 
A G IRL I USED TO 
LOOK FOP t h o s e  
HORRIBLE THINGS,

T U.SOM E 
M Q B B V  

WHEN DID 
>YOU GIVE 

It UP

BUT, WALDO.. I DIDN'T MEAN 
...I MEAN I OIDN’t  SAV. " '  
I M EAN I MEANT.

M' FINN

Cw,. i»<2 h, «|C, U'<

LPT AIN EASY
w

■ i

4
WMO'P PUT FAKES 
IN AN EUmt^lVE 
SEUELBOL UKU 
TXAt?l ILL BET 

‘  \nORth

Jew el JiG*!'** BY LESLIE TURNER

tmsiscoitKi 
n) HURT PHIL, 
a*NCV!ITSUflE 

RUWSTHE 
ARGUMENT IMAT 
HE’S KEPT (3HME 
OUrOFTNISCtXMTy.'

MW SAIDIT.'ANP 
MDU CAN 9ET THE 
OPPOSITION MRTV, 
W ia  MANE THE 
MOST OF IT, TOO!’

A Calamity!
r

BY LANK LEONARD

7 ^

f

MMATA9REAN 
FOR M l  THIS 

MflU FINISH HIM

VEAH! ITOOULPNT 
BEEN9ETTBI

IT'S NOT OUR WOKRV, 
whether THeV’RE. 
REAL OR MOT! I'M I 
TAKIMS 'EJA TO TH' I 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE!

UOtOIAirl
I'lOoaiMT

FLINT Interruption
FATE A l
ewrs- 
A OZCJ5 ' IM Airs.

LPC5WNJ

m

M eanwhile, w tle  o w c b  AC*o&$',THe hall..

NESTIWaPLE 
valued 
EHAiieGPBARB

PUTNOTH-
60UNDAS
FBNCEQUOT-

THIS HOT

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

O n e  OFTHe prihgletransfers, eh?
!WELCOiAÊ 10 S»4AOTStOE HISH.FeESHMAM/1

TTItei’iS Hjc .la

/c-zg

\ Maybe im  sTuoyiNa Tbo m.

BY N. C, BLOSSER--------

iETTER EASE UP ORTHEyLLlHreOW (WK 
OFFJBeTIeAM 1 ' y .:.:

TURN THE U&HT 
OUT, BUSS.' C 
WANT TO SLEEP

BUGS BUNNY ,

\

. ■'* t
i : .

I
7 . . -  ■ •' ' ■' ■■ .'4 ' -  . ■ ■■■ . ■ - X ' -
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Waldensiaiis’ - 
Function Told

Church’ s W ork in Italy 
Explained by Pastor, 
In Talk Given Here

Skywatch \ i

Wednesday,
Mldnight-2 a. m.
2 a. m.-4 a. m. .. 
4 a. m.-S a. m. ..
8 a. m.-9 a, m. . . ,
9 a. m.-Noon . . . .  
Nobn-3 p.* m.'

The North Methodist Church 3 p. m .-6 p. m. . . .  
waa the first atop of hia tour o f '6 R- m.-8 p. m. . . ,  
America made by Dr. Alberto 8 p. m.-IO p. m. . 
Ricca, Ph.D.. Waldenaian pastor of 1® p ., m.-Mldnlght 
Florence, Italy, when he spoke at i '“ r -  
both morning services Sunday on 
“The Present Urgency of the 
Protestant Wltne.aa^n Italy." f

Roger, Negro, Peter jSftski- 
John Moore, Bill ILAnning 
Howard Peters, William Davidson 
Ruth Cobley, <5ertrude Bengston 
Bruce .MiJliiT, Michael A. Glean 

■ i!x)Ulse iWllhS’
Robert' Dunn, William O’Brien 
Gladys Gosselin, Barbara Wallett 

- Mvra Fltrgerald. Florence Plltt 
Russell Wright. Hyatt Sutllffe

ljujptan Cdrrim^G
T oC an S i^ ^

About Town

j 3r,-Rlcca_-WhCLJa_JiLXMa xoiLILi 
try as a representative of the |

' Waldenaian Church to the-Walden-..- 
sian Aid Society, explained the _ _
meaning of Protestantism and the ' ?, • “
purpose of the work of the F ig h t i n g  S o p P c h
denslans in Italy. Protesting, Ini 
the positive sense of the woril,. 
means'to bear witneaa to t.he prin
ciples of salvation by faith; the 
problem o ! salvation is the prob- .
iVm of- one:s personal destiny, he | John Mather Lupton. Republican 
said. Faith rather than works is of Weston, will be here tonight to
most important. T<^ay Commu- represent the Republican I by the hostesses, Mrs. Albert Cha-
tT m -W ca u ltT h ^ y ^ t^ V ir^  P - t y  a| a Meet the Candidates pinj^Mrs. J e «e  Bettlnger snd Mrs.
by works they shall be saved. The: rally at the Verplahck School. Martna uuuer.^____
speaker stated that it Is the duty William 8 . Davis, chairman of

mu
Be Given by fFeston 
Republican^ Davit Sayt St. Mary’s Guild will 

Thursday at 12:30 in the G 
Room. The members, will Bring

meet
ulld

m o t i o n

At High School
Students Will Vote To- 

Currertt

• the ̂ extnhn* .right wing o f  - the
^JUi»lb)icaa H^tyt.wlMM*'«iro< AAe«; 
earthy seems to be."

McCarthy quq!^d several para
graphs from s r t l^ s  written by 
Schlesinger \ which, \the Senator 
said, showed the writer "thought 
Communists should be 'qllowed to 
teach your children" and was 
against religion. \

. , ' . 1 1  r i • Schlesinger. in New Yorlt> said
A n s i r s  U l l in  I r o j e e t  he"has "foujtht'Comfmmiam lotiKer 
' ■ ■ —  I than! McCarthy End had not riQI-
Manchester High School stu- culed religion. ^

morrow III

dents will go to the polls tomor
row from 7:40.a. rn. until . ;̂30 p. m 
and cast their voles for the presi-

Ot.her Targets 
Also attacked as an assistant 

of Stevenson was Bernard DeVo.-

Of Two Groups
Joint ileronioiiioN Held 

By Cheiipy Auxiliary, 
Ward Oieiiev Tent!

dentlal electors, two If. S. Senators to, an author who, McCarthy said, 
and two U. S. Congresamen. This bnce criticised the FBI In an ar
ia an annual project of thC C u r-'tide  published in Harper's Mag- 

-rent- Affairs Cilutr -of' whifh -fcewtsju stnc.” and ’ “sotight a"permit for 
li.P'i>ftrXs_Uie_Xacult>Lad\isar------ La-meet tn r fo r^ th e -w lfw o F -G cr-

Mra. I>aurn Loomis of North Elm 
\street was seated as president of 
Mary Bushnell' Cheney Auxlllni\.: 
arid Alexander Berggren was in- i 
stalled as commander of W ard! 
Cheney Tent, No. 1.1. United Span- ! 
iah War Veterans, at a Joint cere- ! 
mony last night Itv-thc State Ar- j 
nrory.

Installing, officers ^ere Past De- '
partment — - Commander.....Charles i
Dunlay of West Hartford, who !

In past years the high school . hard Kialer, the Communist who 
election -has not-.been a good {disappeared behind the- Iron- Gtir*
barometer on the out-come of local i tain and who. aa of tonight, is 
election results. Principal Kdson' heading up the Communist group the present department- adjutant 
M. Bailey said tod.iy. Principal , m Eaat Berlin.” '  | Paat Department Commander
Bailey went furtherdp stating>that | Others mentioned were James I Frank Orvia of Hartford was maa- 
.“ thls election should not be used . Wechaler, editor'of the New York ■ l'’ r of ceremonies. Department In-
as a barometer. It ia our most real-I Post, deaorlhed bv McCarthy as ' ’
istic cltirenship project. Voting I one of Stevenson’s "ghost writ- 
machines arc used, ab.seijtee ,ba l-] era.”  ’ ’W’erhaler and hia wife 
lota identical to tho.se uaed. ma)<- I both admit having been membera

coffee *and deaaMt^*\riU be'^aervn^ i v o t e r a  and naturalixatlon i jn the voung Comm uniat League, coffee and deaaert will M •'■rv ea , according to ;-McCarthy said. He alao ,a»id
latg* *rrk iia* ' t >1A aIa/sI (am ’ a , .■__a

‘ ‘u *^%mes*’^onlv Republican Town comnHttee, tera of^taabeuV, "wiU* omit 1̂
fmm *ihelr "saviour above thJt' announced thla morning that ar- ness meeting tonight, which ordi-
‘ 9  "  no -n gem en t. had been mad. to i^r- - H . y  Ulm p.ace m the  ̂K.
and man and that salvation comes , mn Lupton a appearance at the
only from Je.sua Christ.  ̂rally and promised the Weaton Be

lt is a1 .ao the duty of these peo- publican would, glva a "fighting 
pie to bear witneaa to-4he princi- r speech." ' 7  -

.............  ....... ' --------- ■ thatplea o f liberty, that ia, apiritual 
liberty. Dr. Ricca said thla coun
try h'aa complete liberty but it is 
not so in some other countries;'al
so that the rountries who know 
the gospel have ao much more 
than the countries 
know the gospel.

The Waldenslana lost maby, today Davla aald that the ,Tor 
churches and buildings during the ringlon rally haa been called tirf 
war and have had to rebuild. Dr. ■ someone else would be found 
Rtrea told of one village that has j,, introduce McCarthy In Water- 
been ronslnirted since thc war, ' bury, 
started by himself and a faw oth-1

Yesterday-^ It appeared that a 
schedule which called for Lupton 
to Introduce Senator Joseph R. 
McCarthy to a Republican gather
ing In .Waterbury tonight and then 

■ to take him to a meeting In Tor- 
that do not I ,^ould prevent the Weaton

man’s presence fn Manchester.

ers, after which the World Conn-j 
Til of Churches In Geneva beeame 
Interested and through its interest 
young people came from practical- ; 
iv all rountries of the world. In
cluding Germany, and worked to 
build this village. They named it

OOP Not 'Afraid'
In announcing that Lupton will 

be present tonight. DAvts said the 
“Republicans aren't afraid of any
body Sind they are not ducking 
anything.” This was in reference 
to remarks published yesterday of 
Democrats who charged the GOP

thy’s “exposure of Communists as 
'low comedy'."

law. To use the election as a jw V h s le f  had eondemned McCar- 
barometer is taking away our prin
cipal purpose, that of giving our 
students a preview of the manner 
In which public elections are con
ducted."

The Current Affairs Club is de
voting its time.to explaining these,

pllficatlon of degrees and mstal7 **7 ," ’" ' " ’u ? ," '. ------------ ----------------
lation. of officers tomorrow eve- political riews pX f<,mipr Librarian of Congress.
nlng .at 7:45 atJSt.J»mM :_«cbQaL. McCarthy as among

------  f Inter-rommimiraflon system - has {R^venson supporters. "MlicLelsh
been used to Instruct the students -
on voting procedure.

spector Joseph Struff and Mrs. 
Stniff were present to inspect the 
camp, Mrs. Struff is president of 
the auxiliary in Bristol, Pa.st De
partment (ionduotor Mrs. Mary 
King of Bristol snd .Mrs, Mary 
Mathleu of Naugatuck were also 
guests.*

President Mrs. Loomis will havp
Wechsler commented in New ] ns her associate officers the follow

York that McCarthy's “ real tar- 
gela" were "free Amerleans who 
happen to dlaagree with McCar
thy."

Archibald MacLelsh, poet and

M c C a r O i y  C l i a r f j e s  

A d l a i  H e l p e d  R e d s

“ AKapr." a Gfleek word meaning giving the rally i kindnesj* in arranging^ party
tonlg^ a wide berth beeauae they 
were "scared" of appearing on the 
same platform with Democrats.

Lupton's promised appenrsnee 
now brings to two the number otj 
Republicans who will partlciRnte

In their honor, 
generous gift.

and for their

The Ladies Aid So<-iety of the 
Emilnuel Lutheran Church will

love, and at present these young 
people are now living, working and 
worshiping together there in 
Christian love. Started in 1947, it 
was dedicated last summer.

Dr. Ricca told of much poverty 
snd unemployment in Italy as well yonj-bt. State Representative! aprons Thur.sday night at 8 o'clock 
as displaced persona and many lost gherwood G. Bowers, who is run-| at the home of Mrs. George Oker- 
children. the aftermath of the war. j for. re-election, has already | felt. 29 Bigelow street. Members
It is nur duty to work in many di- jbe sponsors o.' the rally, the are reminded to .save articles for
rectinns in the name of our Lord. Manchester Federation of Demo-I the rummage sale to be held Fri- 
to bear witness to our common vt’omen, his assurance that ' day. Nov. 7.
Lord," he concluded. . | |

------  “  ~ I The Demofrats will have Tom About 20(1 people witnessed the
Dodd, esndidate for Congress from 1 showing of the colored slides which 
the First District, John D. LaBelle. | Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 look

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin W. Cole 
of Virginia Beach, Va’., are visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Cole of 83 Parker street.

Mr. and Mra.. William J. Morri
son of Lllley street, whose 2.5th 
wedding anniversary : occurs to- 
JBOrrow, were honored with an
other party In celebration of the 
event last night. They were invited 
by a- couple to dine with them at 
"The Silo" in Farmington, and 
when they arrived fohnd nearly 25 
of their friends had preceded them.
The dinner was served' in banquet 
style, and after the meal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrison were again sur
prised by a group gift of $25. 'TJfe.v! leftish attitudes by two of Slevan- 
warmiy thinked their frlenda for I son's advisors. Wilson Wyatt, the

governor’s'- personal eampalgn 
manager, and Arthur Schlesinger. 
Jr,, a speech writ>rsnd researcher.

A spokesman for the, ADA com
mented In Washington'that "Mo- 
Carthy's attack is not 'against

(Conttnm d from  Page One)

the Institute, whirh. Holland *aW. 
had be^d thoroughly examlnen hv 
FBI agents several months before 
M c^ rth y ’s agents “ found " them.

Former leadership o f  the Ameri
cans for Democratic Artlon. wa.?

was referred to by McCarthy as 
having " ’the loneeat'>- record of. 
affiliation with Cqmmunist fronts 
of any man tl)at I have ever 
nameii in Wsehlngton.”

IMiniee (la lm
In Boston. MacLelsh denied 

that McCarthy ’%*s->.ever men
tioned my name, nor, so far as 1  
art Informed, has the rommltlee 
Oh un-American activities ever 
mentioned it." He pointed out 
that he had begun a country-wide 
appeal a few days ago for funds 
"to fight McCarlhylsm."

McCarthy told his audience that 
a hook by Gen. Walter Bedril

elided by McCarthy as evidence of Smith

18 Million Bid 
For CoiUrol of 
U. S» Ship Line

■(rontlniied From Page One)

candidate for state aenator from 
the Fourth District, and Mrs. 
Katherine D. Bourn and Attorney 
A-nthony J; -Gryk, candidalae for 
state representative.

Attorney John Mrosek. an inde
pendent voter, will be moderator 
for the rally, end persons having 
quesUons they would like to have 

'discussed by the cendtdetes can 
the sale wound up five years of present them to him. 
court fighting for control of th“ | The rally is scheduled to start .i! 
company between the government , 8 o'clock.
and the R. Stanley DolTar Interests | ----- ------- --------------
of,Snn.Franjp,ixco,..........................................................-a. . . ,  ...rgi l|

The company fell into the hands : \  I g n U l g K V  l O  1  f l lK .  
of the government in 1938 when 
the old Jdarilime commi.ssion loan
ed the Dollar Line 4 'i  million dol
lars, and then subsidized the firm 
for five years. Under government 
operation the name wa.s ehanged_

' to iK'e Americah ,l&re8iaent Lines."'
At the time of the loan the com

pany put up 92 per cent of Its vot
ing stocky reprc.sentlng 77 per cent

T o m o r r o w  i l l  U N

(ContlniiM l from  Pace On«)

injf and touchlngf off th€ Koreiii 
aggression.

Delesrate* to the,60-nation com* 
of the company’s stock value. Thel.mii^** bneflv yesterday, b jt 
loan was paid off out of company ' adjourned two minutes later  ̂when

no speakers came forward. Alt 
other countries preferred to wait 
until after the Russian has spoken 
before submitting their own argu
ments in the debate. .

The next "committee meeting was 
set for tomorrow afternoon.

T h e r a  was speculation that

in Europe this past summer at an 
open meeting held last night in 
Woodruff Hall of the Center 
Church.-The altdea were narrated 
by Doris Beyer, Janice Mtirphey. 
Betty Ann .Trotter, Nancy Weir 
and Emily Smith, .leader of the 
troop, and the projector -waa run 
by Ann Thrall. Alayne Murphey 
and Helen Davis, assisted by Claire 
Olds, asalatant leader o f the troop, 
who took the pictures.

The American Legion commit
tee will meet tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock at the Legton- Home to -flll 
bags for the Halloween parties. 
Mrs. Ruth Hickox.' community 
ser\dce chairman, urges all those 
members of the auxiliary who ran 
do so. help wUh this work.

A d t i i i t r a l  C l u v e n u s  

D i e s  i n  N e w  H a v e n

(Continued from PaiS7i>»«)

Haven, hospital, where he died at 
8:45 o’clock.

Posses.sor of a .long and distin
guished naval record. Admiral 
Cluverlus served In both world 

Vishtnakv mav have wanted "to  i *"i* bartietpated in the West
K^miln on1Lm e|l"^«-rt Philippine and Mexican 

of the major policy points , in his Hê  KWfTuexpected rebutUl of the Achesop }«> "«»• ‘■»n "̂’ »"dant of the W  
charges. UN delegates I
Vlshinsky’s p a s t  performances j "J Mntn
that he was preparin(! an.equally! Dlairicls. 
massive-' lf not la r^ r—brief to 
answer the ApiArican charges 
point'by point '

There wa£ little hope that the 
Russians would come up with any , 
new-suggestions for. .ending the |
Korean war. They already have 
given fail support In the commit
tee to a Poll.sh omnibus resolution, 
which Includes Communist armis
tice proposals already rejected by 
the UN truce negotiator.s.

The American delegation mean
while scotched persistent reports 
tha^'talk's are going bn behind the 
scenes, or are being arranged 

.through intermediaries, between 
the U. S. and Soviet.bloc repre- 
■aen'tabfvet--*wi41>n:-Ketre'aii'-'daanr.'-'V

earnings under government opera
tion. The Dollar interesl.s then 
asked that the stock be returned 
to them. The government refused.
R a rin g  the atock had been made 
Over (o the government, not put 
up as security for the Joan.

The company aald the stock was 
delivered to the government only 
as security.

This set off a tran.scontinental 
court battle that saw Secretary o(
Commerce Sawyer cited by the
ft. S. Appeals Court here for con-j Vlshinskya p a s t  performances 
tempt. Sawyer got into the picture 
as chief government administrator 
of the line. The Appeals Court up
held a District Court order that 
Sawyer turn over the stock to the 
Doljar interests. Sawyer refused 
and appealed the contempt charge 
to the Supreme Court. 'The High.
Court never got around to a ruling..
The agreement between Sawyer 
and the Dollar interests last'June, 
to sell the government;hel(J stock.

' made a Supreme Court ruling un
necessary. '

hold s sewliyf meeting to sew on ' Communism, but against liberi+sX 
" ■ ' snd that the group "is passionately'

devoted to demoorntic civil liberty 
and will continue its fight for the 
rights of all Americans.",

In New York. Stephen A. Mit- 
rhell. Democratic national chair
man, said Gen. Eisenhower "must 
assume full responsibility" for the 
speech.

Playing Into Red Hands
Mitchell, commenting on the 

speech, quoted from an editorial 
published today by the New York, 
Times which is supporting Eisen
hower ' for President, which said 
that McCarthy was "playing right 
into the hands of Moscow,"

The Times sairt " . . .T h e  Junior 
Senator from Wisconsin, who has 
made hia way to national fame and 
political fortune via the route of 
wild charges, gro.ss distortions and 
as.sorted forma of political dem- 
agogury, said nothing last night to 
change tills estimate of him, al
though he -did- couch hia natlonr.. 
wide broadcast In milder terms 
than had been expected.. .

The Ttmca also said. In a para
graph not quoted by Mitchell: 

"There is one thing about thla 
speech that should be made clear. 
It was not an- official- expression 
of the GOP aa such nor. t^as it ap
proved or endorsed by the Repiib- 
lirjin nominee for President. The 
broadcast, coating $78,000, was 
paid for by funds collected by a 
committee of which the chairman 
is Robert E. Wood of America 
First fame. It was a move ma'de

StSfflb?! J-' .T(»aW. 42;’ o f 19 
Broad jireet, _waa ari-eated last 
night on a. charge of evading re
sponsibility In connection with his 
alleged leaving the scime of an 
aiitomobllf accident earlier in the 
evening. »

A car driven by Tonskl struck 
an auto driven by Ca,rol. Mona Rott- 
ner. 16, of 483 East Center street, 
on Main stj-eet opposite the K. of 
,C. Home abertt 8:45 p.m. Police 
report he Inspected the'damage to 
his car and ■ drove away without 

i identifying himeelf. A .report of 
I his re^stratton number.. was re- 
{ceived by poUpe.

The vehicle driven by Miss Rott- 
j ner, which is' owned by her, father, 
I Judge J6hn S.- G. Rottner, was 
itraveling north on Main street 
Iwhan the Tonskl car allegedly 
Isidesw’iped it. The left front and 
[rear fenders on .both cars were 
[ damaged. '  '  t.

There wer.e no Injuries.
. Patrolman Thomaa Graham In- 

I vesUgated.'
Neil O. Nielsen. 31, of New York 

I City, was arrested yesterday on 
a speeding charge by Patrolman 
Samuel Maltempo. The aU.eged of- 
fense occurred at Griswold and 
Center streets.

L E G L E R C
F U M E R A . L  H O M E

WalUr N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

F t lN E R /V L  

S E R V I C E

Call 2-5869

former AmbaRRSdor to 
Riis.siR. Raid Stevenson, while on 
r mi.R.sion to Italy diirihg World 
War II, had urged that, the Italian 
Communist leader Togliatti, he 
brotight back from Moacow.

The Senator then said that 
while Steven.son wa* a special aa- 
Ri.stant to Secretary of the Navy 
Knox, he intervened against the 
firing of .some Navy Department 
entplo.ves with Commuhiat re.c- 
orda.

"Anoth>r.^ part of the jigsaw 
puzzle of Stevenson's histor.v." | 
McCarthy said>?is hia member- , 
ship over many ye^rs on the ren- j 
teal rommltlee of the "Wforld Citl- 
zen.s as-soclBllon.” {

As B member Of the group's cfn- 
tfsl committee, McCarthy said,, 
Stevenson helped to draw up an 
international government plank 
which advocated ''that a world 
organization, auch aa the United 
Nations, could veto any state or 
federsi law, any part of our con- 
stltiitlon." -

.McCarthy brought the Institute 
of Pacific Relations into hla dis
course to show that a document 
found in files or the organization 
indicated that Alger Hi.ss, con
victed of perjury- in ronnection 
with hla denials that he had ever 
giWri '  Stfate ' Departmiitt ‘ docti- j 
menta to a Ru.s.slan agent, and a 
man named Frank Coe, had 
recommended Stevenson for as- i 
aignment to a I'onference called 
for discussing post-war U. 8 . 
poHcy iB' AsiB; -  ■

Changed Times
A news agent of Haverfordwest, 

Pembrokeshire, E n g l a h d ,  w a a  
fined a ahllltng for selling a single 
Sunday paper in 1677. Today, more 
than, 17,000,000 copies are eold In 
England on Sunday. .

tng; senior vice president, Mrs. . 
Abpie Edwards; Junior vice pre.st- | 
dent, Mrs. Charlotte Behrcna; j 
chaplain. Mrs. Mildred Tedfpnl; , 
patriotic inslriu'tor. Mrs. Sophie j 
Grabowski: historian. Mrs. Inez; 
Batson: ronduclor, Mrs. Elizabeth i 
Phethn: assistant conduetor. Mrs. I 
Gladys Ridolfl; guard. Mrs. Eliza-1 
beth Maher: assistant guard. Mrs. 
Carrie Ssmlow; color bearer. Etta 
Perkins;'secretary, Mrs. Elheleen 
I-ewls; treasurer, Mrs. F'lorcnce 
Nichols, The auxiliary officers were 
seated by Department President 
Harriet Orvis of Hartford.
-Commander Berggren> officers 

will be: junior vice. Robert Doii- 
gan; chaplain. Albert Anderson; 
quarter master. Jere Maher.

A .turkey supper was prepai'ed
by the retiring__president. Mrs.
8'ophje Grabowski. assisted by the 
dining room rommlttee. The tables 
were tastefully decorated with fall 
foliage and chrysanthemums by 
Mrs. Etheleen Lewis. A gift was 
presented to Department President 
Mrs. 'Orvis by retiring president 
Mrs. Grabowski. who remembered 
her secretaty. Mrs. Lewis, and 
treasurer, Mrs. Nichols, with gifts.

•'■Sole wMii**'

NO OTHER WHISKEY GIVES YOU 
THE BIG,^ 3

C N O IC I 9 IIJ IU T Y

4.03 7.53 pt.

FLEISCHMANNIS
•U M N D  WHISKIV .  9 0  M OO T .  « 9 %  ORAIN MMIIML tM W Tt { 
THI nnSCHMANN DISTIUINO CORPORATION, PMKMCItle N.

Americans spend more than 
$1 ,.500,000.000 anhually for bread.

m d i

•̂lUciUa,
RADIATOR

COVERS

_4.lL

M'lf/i aHjustahle
WALL FLASGE

5.7 and i» In. Widths 
Priced I'ront

A

$2.50

CN

<THE NEXT THING TO STItUNC)

Offer Expires Nov. IS ,  7952

Add* RlrratnlMied bratily to rx* 
potrd radiator*... and provide* 
roii«eiiiriil, extra Rhelt for fijtu* 
rinrte book*, etc. liraYy* durable 
24 *fa iig e  fu rn itu re  *teel. Ad* 
jiipt* to fit »uare betHeeii radia* 
lo r  and 9*a1t. A ltrae llve  deep 
front anil end IpaneUe Your 
rhoire otiYurv enamel or hand- 
grained Walnut finUK*

H M t m 'S
"For Everything"

NEW DODGE
JO B M T W  t r u c k

CHASSIS AND 
CAB

MODEL PI 52

Delivered In 
Maitcheater* 1 8 9 5

Solimene, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER— PHONE 5101

S O O N

T H E  W H IT E  P A G E S
OE Y O U R

TELEPH O N E D IR EC TO R Y  
GO TO PR ESS

One of . the Ufgest eopper-pro- 
I during' areas ' of- the world is> (he 
^KaUnga diatrici o f tha Belgian 
 ̂Congo. ■ .

■ ; . ■■■

S2 H C a FAMIIY SET 
=» • SIRVKI fOR • =5'^
(IA teai^oon., 8 knivet, 
8 forlis, 8 uilad Torkt, 8 
Creom loup >poon., 1 
butter knife, 1 luqor 
jpoon, 2 tobletpooni.) *

PLUS
$18.56 M ahogany- 

finithod drawer chest

rogulor -retail. *9 S i&

you j U M . . .  ^ 2 3 ^

Tainish-proaf. i 
Lined with Pbeitte Sil
ver Cloth
Drawer provides ex* 
tra room for knives, 
forks, spoon s ond^ 
serving pieces t

• Sorvifif p*ece$ el$a avaiL 
abW m paHorfH aod
fbay fiiay ba ardaftd at apaa

$2.00 Per Week
\  . ' ^
* N O  F i O i R A l ' r A X

i < '  .eeea. y

•ER
IlllSIICI i

ITMURl fltVlfifiM

D E W E Y -R IC H M A N
ESTABLISHED 1966' 

767 MAIN STREET M A N C H E S T E R

Intrluding

iAANCHESTER
and

ROCKVILLE
If you are planning to more, d e 
sire a new listing, nr changes in 
your old liating in the WRITK 
PAGER of the telephone dlreelory 
please rail the telephone biisInesN 
office. «

A d d ition a l Listings for 
members of your house
hold or business—only 50c 
per month, plus tax.

IHf S0UTH[RN NfW ENGIANO

TELEPHONE roMPANY

)

M IL L  ST R EET  
TOWN & COUNTRY OUTLET

Try To Find Us
IT WILL RE WEI.I- WORTH YOUR EFFORT

MEH'S DRESS and SPORTS SH0E8  S4S
. . . (Beg, up .lo 12.9.5). : - '  “ '

WOMEN̂ B NOVELTIEr
,(Rrg. up (o 10.9,5);

CHILDREN’S SHOP''
(Reg. up to 5.95).

BOYS’ SNEAKERS
(ll.-avy tlii(,v nnd HI). '

2.9S4.49

2.19

Beauiifur QUILTED LINING JACKETS SM
(Sirei 4-14)._______ ________________ ________________  .

NYLON TRICOT SUPS 19
(.lust comparej.

1IK)% WOOL CARDI6ANS 1 5 l
(Sizes i - i 'l ) .  ' :

Beautifully Tailored CREPE SLIPS 79s
(Size 32 onl.v).

ALL WOOL SNO-SUITS 8 . 6 9 t o n J W

MANY OTHER W'ONDERFUL BUYS 
TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL BE BACK FOR MORB 
OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 9;.10 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
MILL STREET -  GLASlTONRURY

a t e i H i a a M M M

\
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PTA Planning 
Holiday Frolic

M asquerade' Costume* 
 ̂ A re Not Necessary for  

School** Dance
H e b r o n ,  Oct. 28- (SpecUlt — 

There will be • Halloween dance 
at the achooli|udltorlum aponaored 
by the Hebron PTA. Friday, from 
-ji-p. .«H.-t«- wldnifht. Maaquenide.

Ble'a Fellowahlp, *t. Peter'a Epla- 
Wjaa Ch«rtTfi:H«lMxm, to the Timtb 
cohfere'aie* i t '  "TSiiiiit .Churcwr 
Stratford. Saturday and Siinda>, 
were the Miaaea.Joan Pafarh and 
Patricia Shorey. '

Sallafarlory Paper Drive 
John Perham. adjutant, Hebron’a 

Apierican l.,eftlon, Janea-Keefe 
Poat. repoiia the waate paper drive 
conducted Sunday' by the poat aa 

' quite aatlafactory, although there 
) were quite a number w;hp had not I been Informed about It. There will 
! not be ahother drive by the legion 
I until next March, after which 
' there will be a paper drive every 
three montha.

Rrrotering from Fall 
I Sherwood Miner, one of Hebron'i 
' elderlv rcsidenta. la recovering 

f7om a fan arma home which hap- 
He waa taken

■ X

... H "pened re«ently.”He waa taken To
be worn. There will be round and Wind'iam Memorial Hoapital, 

...,aquar«.daAcea. ^ — '■•'■J-and ibbhed over for-any p o^ b le
The dance'la for the aixth. aev- . .

■enth, and eighth grader and high 
pchool atudenta.

St. Peter’a Women'a Guild, ia 
alao aponaoring a Halloween danCe 
to be held the evening of Nov. 1. 
/o r  young people. Round and 
iKjuare dancea will be featured. 

Old Church Open

Injury, but the X-Ray failed to re 
veal any broken bonea. He haa been 
in an enfeebled condition fOr aev- 
eral yeara.

.Show la Nearly Over"
The beauty of the treea around 

Hebfon Green and vicinity haa at
tracted much attention. The eolor-

, The r ; ; '  H R KeenTnnouncediog haa 'com brilliant y.l
Sunday at the 11 a. m. .service at 1 lo " '.  turning to gold aa the aun
« t  Peier a Rpiacopal Church, that 1 »lr>kea the ^ '*1 . to vivid reda and 

S!?oren"‘ on ^ a t ^ d a f a r i T .  m"

enunlon aervlc . . . . .  leaver and the ahow

Four Game .Win Streaks'P raises Blaik 
Due to Be Shattered-

Coaching JobA four-gam* winnirig atreak 
will come to an end at Mt. Nebo 
Saturday afternoon pa Mancheatbr 
High • cloaca out Ita 1952 grid 
achediile. The number one achool- 
boy team in  the atgte, ao voted

Mancheater likewiae added the 
Horneta and Hajl'a Weatiea among 
their vlctima.

Since It la the laat game; the 
locale will throw everything to the 
four winda. They don't have to

New York, Oct. 28 —- (>P) — Ad- 
dresaing the regular Monday meet
ing of the -football crying aociety

Michigan State Top
'3rrces,.>*«avv-.,.. . ■’ rZr«w*lM«»>wtTr •'i - • . , .,    ■ ■

College Grid Eleven

THE

Herald Angle
By

■EARL W. YOST
Sporta Editor'

N l f s i i f f s  E i i t e r e d  i n
\

COACH OVlaUICIJEll-1<i^' 4 tba atata'a laading aehoolboy aoocM 
Trinity CoHagq, celcbratUif ita In 1945'aa a member of the Mtd- 

75th yefu* of intercollegiate foot*, dletown Tigera . . Yale'a Jordan 
ball, waa boat to the ajtata’a apbrta OUvar became the flrat Ell coach 
wiitera and football coachea yea- in yeara to attend a luncheon dln- 
terday at Trinity Field Houae. ; ner of the scribea outaide of New 

Beat atory heard at the dinner; Haven when he checked In at the.

b y  oie A'ajittci8ted 'Preiia.' 'cbmea^ t^  'c6Wend'~wttK'A'n6iTr*r''nnndn*hr a ’ *^* ******^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a .  «  > .  . . . . . .  •  ~   ̂ .  r  - 1 -  -  -  M  p r  p r  M r ,  —  a a  -  . u  , i . j  u  ^  A l b  f  A l  I  f  I *  •  t l A  J V P  1 1 I W t ^ H —town aearchtng for Ita fifth 
atraight. Weaver High of Hart- 
fOTtl.- a  vaatly improved clrib over 
recent year*, nffera the aeaaon'a 
biggeat teat for the Indiana.

THE COCA.IJI go Into the game 
victortoua In the laat four gamea. 
Mancheater had trouble at the

week later and will concentrate 
every effort on concluding the aea-
aon in fkahibh. , -----—*—

CO.ACII U ALKER Brigga bated 
a heavy practice achediile. to get 
hla charge* ready. Aaaiatant Coach 
Tony Allbrio acoiited Weaver Sat
urday againat New Britain. Along

atart, tying Middletown and then | with hia info pliia the picture* of

ThI* ftne old church i* being kept - -  _ lonaer The
J„ a good *t«te Of preservation. I -11 not  ̂be^o^^^^ 
but ia opened only once a year for j ,

dropping a one-point decialon to 
Windham, but ha* leaped into the 
limelight aince thumping Brlatol 
31 to 7.

Weaver acored triumph* over 
Ea»t Hartford. Weal Uariford, 
New London «nd New Britain.

a W e a v e r  game, Mancheater 
ahould be well prepared to meet 
the teat.

Sfeveral o f the Indiana will round 
out their playing career* in a red 
anĉ  white uniform in the Parent'* 
Day finale.

the service mentioned.
Mr. K<;en offer* to provide trana-1 

|K>rtatinn for any of hi* pariahion- ; 
«r» who wiah fb'avail themaetvea-

them scurrying along the street* 
aa If a hurricane v. a* a f ^  them. 

George Inatead of llillner
It waa George BHaa Instead o f ‘ 

o f the opportunity to attend this bi, „  visited Hebron
service. lecentlvi. with others of the fam-

Mlsa Marjorie H. Martin * j»o ; gn,,, fomiiy many year*
offer* to furnish trsnaporlatlon for where Paul Poto-
«  limited number If nece***ry. -  „ „  Godfrey Hill.

Student officlair* inrmber* of the family
John Beck, a student at the; but the:

Hartford TheologKkl Seminary, Horner. Theodore and Harvey 
•gam officiated at the Hebron and.̂ . f^membered bv some of ;
Gilead Congregational <T>urchea p ^ p ,, bare, a* they vlsit-
Runday. The churches are still Hebron from time to time in 
without a settled pastor, but have farmer years
a student supply every' Sunday or j

possible candidate I ^̂ .bo suffered a
' severe illneaa lately, and waa boa- 

pilallj.ed for a time, haa prai'licallv

an occasional possible candldste 
for the pastorahi|i.

The saiary offered between the 
two churrhes would seem to be 
•uffinent for a good living, ea- 
^eciaily aa a fine paraOnage la in
cluded. but to date candidatea do 
not seem jo be altrecied It i* 
said fbere are 25 Congregational 
rhorthe* in the state which are 
pastorlesi.

Reevnt .4rri«al
* A  daughter Bart>s:a Ellen born 
•t the Middjeaex Hospital Oct. lf>. 
t "  V r. sjii Mrs Erne*; Andetaon 
sif East Kaitg'tor. .* the grsnd- 
tia'upinet *d First lejeclman and 
5*rs, 5 Porter of Ht-
•b"m. Thetr ts* u g '.cr  Beatrice ia 
<tnr -chjd t

,%t***4 Open Hoiiae 
NL" stit Mrs. Wa.ter C. Hewift 

mml Jcac attended Siin-
-Jhs Cteii K o je  event at the 

IncrntuTT Sts** Teachers' College 
8P.li* Kee-.tt -Isughler of
V t  » i t  Mrs. Hew.ti, ui taking her 

air. ?eaes- work'at the
aoilirg.,

IMegSIe* I* ronfereni-e 
neiegar.a* fr-rm the Young Peo-

reeovered. and 1* again seen about 1 
the streets. Hia many friends are 
much plea.aed to see him looking 
and acting ao much more like him
self. I

Kiiah Ha* Slarteil 
The rush oh handing in oropetiy 

Hats at the town clerk's office has 
alreadv begun, and the town clerk, | 
Mr*. Charle* P. Miner, expect* it 
to increase lip to and on the final 
dead line. Nov. 1. Property ownera 
are urged to look out for thejr 
own interests In, this matter, as 
thev will have to pay an automatic , 
10 per cent penalty If deyhquent 

Veteran* claiming di.aablllly on 
exemptions must file a letter 
claiming aiich disability, with the 
aaaeaaor.

.Study of I.,rave«
Grade Six. Hebron F.lementarv' 

Si hool. has been making a sliidv 
of leaves in connection with sci
ence work They have- made some 
auiaclive leaf de.aigna In spatter 
work for their sciem-e corner

j

Mqnchester Kaening Herald He
bron correspondent, .Ml** Susan 
Pendlelnit, telephone WlUimantir.
fso.w-s.

LliiiiKual TK O  lj*tp(l
In T rillion  ^  Fight

Trenton. N. J„ Oct. 28 i>Pi - 
Two. fighters stepped into the 
ring here Inst night, eiich hopp
ing to win the New leraey 
light weight championship.

Aa it turned out, neither one 
did. The referee declared a 
double technical knockout In 
the fourth round after the two 

Gene Takach of Trenton and 
Charlie Slaughter of Westfield 

bumped heads, resulting In 
facial cuts.

Dr, Goorge A. Coiio exam
ined the fighters and ruled 
thev were unfit to continue. 
Referee .loe Kukal of Linden 
then declared it a double TKO 
at 1 ;0S,.*vhich amount* to c.aHC 
ing the fight a draw.

Takach. who weighed 7n at 
1.34 3-4. had been awnyded the 
first three rounds on the refer
ee’s . scoieraril. H i s  132-' 
poiuid opponent jrad slipped to, 
the ring floor in earh of the 
first two roiptris hut they were 
not rerorded as knockdowns.

m s r c o s c h .L o t r t itm 'o f  coium w i 
devoted himself at some length to 

••' Warning' that Army will- be back 
among the nation’s gridiron, titans 
by this time next fall.

Aa the Lion mentor indicated, 
this will be a quite"remarkable feat 
on the part of Coach (Barli Blaik. 
aa the cadets now are onl.v in 
their second aea.*on since they lost 
v i r t u a l l y  their entire squad 
through the cribbing expose. De
spite the fact that the Lions gained 
a 14-14 tie by virtue of a last- 
nilnute touchdown pass on Satur
day. LitUe unhesitatingly classed 
Army aa "the beat team we have 
played this year." Aa Columbia 
previously had lost to Princeton 
and Penn,, this statement took in 
considerable terrain.

"THE .lOB BLAIK has done 
with this .set of youngsters la. in 
my opinion, the be.st he haa ever

___  done." Little declared. "That takes
■ _ BA*KI5TBALL F*RAfnf.’E ' for - In the years When he had hla great 
all Midget League candidate.* will' undefeated teams and when be Was 
be held Wedne.sday night at «:.30 named coach of the year. It's no 
at the West Side Rec. Any Little great thing to turn out a fine team 
1-eague haaeball player is invited | when von have the material, but it 
to try out as well aa an.v boy ln ,ia when you atart with what Earl 
Manchester between the age of 10 j did In this instance,

1 "I hear Georgia Tech haa a 
-  ' I  tremendous team, and I dont know

IIER.M’.H C.A.MERAS will hold a whether they're doing much wor-

Local Sport 
Chatter

Hrtrriors Down
Hast Hartford

East Hartford s Frank Barnes 
crossed the ftmsh line first ve.st'r- 
day afternoon in Fast H »rtf-rd  
but the Manchester Harrier« 
tured the next six «cof.s t - fefeat 
the Horneta 'JO to 3.1.

t. F. Barnes 'E H  ► l»  n .,  J V  - 
chaud iM tf 41 3, te’o j  V
14 4T * Jeoa:.ns M .13 1
Djrkingroc, M 1 1 'ki 4, 5r.i.-n
• Ml 15 0 :  * H x es M ’.1 '.i'
* Jep.soo 'E H . : l  '■ 1 5r.»nr.i-
ford ' EH 1̂  15 _5f. 10._
' RHt J5 '39."............... ..

basketball practice tonight at 7 
o’clock a f  the F.ast Side Rec. All 
candidates are welcome. The Cam
era* will compete in' the Rec Sen
ior League.

F.\.ST .SIDE RE?' .liininr Pas- 
ketball League will hold ita first 
meeting of "the sea.«on Thur.rdav 
night at fi:.30 at the F.a.st Side P.ec.

W AI.1,5' FORTIN reports a 
basketball league will he formed 
for boys 1.3 to 1.3 at the East Side 
f^ec. Boys who will not h.sve 
reached their Hltli hirtlid.Ty by 

. .Ian. 1, 19.5.3 will .be eligible. ,  ,

Coiifrmirr. drown I

Aim of lI(sOiiii8
Storrs Oct 2<! "T" I'niver-

sitv of Connecticut football play
ers h.sve one thing in back of 
the;- m.n is when they meet the 
I'n.versrf. of New- Hamoshire in 
■he.r tr p  out of the state
trt..« 5 .1- riiiT a T'.cti'rra- assures' 
they : f  t.K. yt.'Js Main; fpt^ 
'he TiO-iee 'T.rr'*e-’in<*e title .:The 
'rum ; or v*li! rest Mi;.ne hold a 
l - l  Ti.rde-? Coef'e-eEce re-'ord 
Ki.jre- ,  j„r •a-'th no
nne, Ti,r.i ‘ e Oiofe-en.-e gi.-nea o-n

Reatly, Aim , F ire!

rving down-tle^g about their game 
against Army next week in Atlan
ta, but I know if it was me I'would 
start to do * little worrying. These 

I Arm'- kids have terrific all-around 
I sneed. they are beautifully coached 

and a plea.aure to watch.
"You can get a fairlv good line' 

on t'oem now off their 22-0 loss to '
Southern California earlv. in the \
season. 3'ou saw what .Southern^ Roger Franz, left, augment.* Fordham'i attack with needle-point

passing and razzle-dazzle ball-handling. Bobby Garrett passes and 
i|uarterhacks rXpertly ‘or Stanford. (N EA). •

HAVE YOUR 
loby's Own Shoes

BRONZED
TODAY

WILSON'S
BRONZE ART
17 M.APl.f; ST.

Acroiinls Payable 
' Topie of Forum
Thf Harlfoid Chapter of ih** 

N’ ationRf A«Rorifttion of CoRt Ae- 
rnuntanl#i, which has a number of 
■̂Wcirl- membeMi.- hnW thr fo»rrth 
In the Rerirji of aix rti.^ruaaiona and 
fonim nieelinga. on Thur.^day at 

. 7 •30 p m. at IBM headquarter.'^, 
100 P'armlnjTton avenue. Hartford. 

Richard Kvaft.^. aaai.^tant como* 
^troUf of the F>nn ManufarUi^'- 
Înjr Comoanv. Hartfoid. will 
Ihe Eueat .'»p«'«k^r and will lead 
the diacuMion on accounla payahV 
oioceckiie ’ M i. Kvarta la Recerti
fied public, aecountant He ia a 
meniber of the Ameiiran InaUtute 
of Accountanla. Connecticut Ro- 
•"leiv of Certified Public Acyount- 

National Society of Co.at A'** 
'•'qimtanta and the National Office 
Mema^ement Aa- r̂kciation

The apeaker will focua atten
tion on handlinc proeecUii'ea of rc- 
•'ounta pavRble with a minimum 
of naper work. He ha.a had r lonsr 
^nd ^aried ra»eoT in indu«trial R-̂ d 
nuhlrr Rrroimtinc. and hR* writ
ten aeverat Rrticlea for puhliration.

JMi

/liliieta I pjicl.̂ i 
■ Parbfv̂  |;>e\larco

J?rooklyn, Ocl, 28 In a
drab affair. Orlando Zulueta of 
Havana evened an old acore with 

, paddy:P*Maryp.lRRt ni?ht b-y tait- 
ing a 10-round split decision from 
the Brooklyn bully boy at the 
Kaalern Parkway Arena.

Vf̂ ing hia left jab to good effect, ' 
Ziilueta hung up the 14th upaet 
in 2.3 main evenla at the Arena. 
The winner weighed 13.3 to De- 
Marco'a 136 for the Nml carried 
on the Dumont TV’ network.

A 4 to 1 favorite. Dc,Marco 
ahowed the effecla of not having 
boxed aince laat May. He wa.s 
iu.*«ty.

The last time the two met. la:*t 
year. DeMarco won the decision.

Last NighVs Fights
By THF, .\SS«M'IATF.I> l*KFg4S
Qucbfck Pappy Gault. U 6 \ .  

.‘Spartanburg, S. C , outpolnleii Fer
nando Gagnon. 117'..., Quebec i l2 i ,  

Brooklyn OrlSnda Zulueta, 
133. Cuba, .outpointed Paddy De
Marco, 1.36, Brooklyn ilOi,

Providence, R. I. —  Ernie Du-' 
rsndo. 1.50. Bayonne. N.J., knocked 
out Freddie iJotf, 168'., Newark, 
N. J, (7).

Boston Glia l Pell I Mell. 1.50'i, 
Montreal. and Wilbur Wilson. 
Boston, Drew' (lOi. Joey Cam. 
12.5 ij, Boston, stopped Johnny 
O'Brien. 12.5, Boston iBt. . J
. Chicago - Bobby SI n g l e t . o i t - 
133',. South Bend,'Ind., outpointed 
Tony 'Spano. .132. Chicago .(81.
“  HblVftVe; MasV - Mllte Gnio’, l»H « 
New Hqven. Conn., stopped Fran
kie Keating, - I«2- ;lWAmngfCiFit,:‘ 
Conn. i7 l. ' . .

Nc'jv Ffx---sf!.re. 
a- t. wtro «por*.s

Cal did to Califomia the other day. 
and un to that time California was 
aiinpoaed to be one of the b*-.*t in 
thd country. Army ia a lot better 
now than it waa two weeks ago. 
or even one week bark.

‘ This halfbark of Btaik'a who 
scored the t'vo touchdowns again.st 
us. Fred Attaya. can realiv carry 
the bal'. and by next year I predict 
that Mario Deliicia will he one of 
the coiintrv's outstanding full
backs. I understand that they have 
.some real good bo' s coming up 
from their present nlebe team. too. 
What I mean is that Army ian t 
ju.«t showing .signs of coming back 
- it s practicallv here right now.”

THF. MAIN RE.ASON we quote 
Coach Little in such volume is that 
he indeed bears good newa. It gets., 
lone.some being in a section of the 
country that doesn't po.ssesa a 
single college team with champion
ship pretentions. Ijist year there 
WAS Princeton, but since Dick

palgn opened that Penn, loaded 
with large young Pennsylvania 
athletes, would make the rest of! 
the country quit making snide re
marks about Ea.stern football. The 
Quakers were expected to be hot 
stuff, but all they’ve been able to 
do up to this time la play lies. 
Cornell, which at varioii.a times in 
the past haa (ommanded some re
spect, can’t even play ties. It looks 
aa though i't'a up to Blaik and the

Army,
soon..

and it can’ t happen too

Louisville. Ky. Lester Felton. 
150>2 Detroit, outpointed Bobby 
Dyke.*, 155, San Antonio, Tex. 
( 10 ),

New York, Oct. 28—(.45— 
.Michigan -State^ with ^ r e e  com
plete backilelds and a 35-polnta-a'> 

..game offense. gontinuM to roll. 
I along as the No: 1 team In the'
I land.
• For the third straight week. 

Coach Biggie Munn’s giants have 
been voted best In the land by 121 
aportswriters and broailcastera, in 

j the Asaociated Preti* Poll. Ehccept 
t for the second week of the poll,
! when Wisconsin held sway briefly.I Michigan State haa dominated tlie 
j poll ever since the pre-seasdn vot

ing.
S.ATI’RDAV’S 84-7 thumping of 

preriously undefeated Penn State 
brought the Spartans 38 first place 
votes and a total of 1.042 pointa 
on a basia of 10 for flrat, nine for 
second and ao on down the line.

Despite Michigan State’s impres
sive game, aeq'ond-place Alaryland 
crept a little closer on the strength 
of its 34-6 win „  oyer _LoutslRna 
Stite. 'nie' Terrapins, who Iraned 
Michigan State by 50 points last 
week, cut the margin to 26 aa they 
piled up 32 first place votea and 
1,016 pointa.

Oklahoma, even more potent 
Offensively than Michigan State 
with an average of 42 pointa a 
game, alao closed some ground but 
atayed in third place with 20 first 
place votes and 8.50 points.

Behind the big three were Geor-- 
gia Tech. . Southern California. 
Duke and UCLA, all closely bunch
ed. with three new members at the 
top ten filling the last three places 
— Purdue, Kansas and Vlllanova.

GEORGIA TECH moved up one 
place after defeating Ifanderhilt. 
.30-0, while USC jumped two 
places, thanks to the 10-0 upset of 
California, last week’s No. 4 team.

Both Ptirdue and Kansa.s 
bounced back into the select list 

i after being ousted last week. Ptir- 
! due. came back by slaughtering 
I Illinois, 40-12. and Kansas trimmed 
1 Southern Methodist, 26-0, last Sat
urday.

Villanovs edged Into the 10th 
I spot despite a rough time In down- 
1 ing Xavier of Ohio, 34-20.

board waa related by Coach Norm 
.Danttla .of .tI>I..WesIcyaii.Cj^ina^ 
^•Vnxik MaM, my former line

' «m ch r
College, came to me after the eea- 
son 'had ended -laat Fidl and told 
this story;

"Frank was involved in a very 
tight and tense struggle. There

Trinity campus yesilerday. OUvar
waa...accompanied... b y ...bacH.Aeld
mentor, Jerry Neri . . OUvar said

-Dickinaoitfuq nopM "Yale could break the
Dartmouth win atreak which has 
extended over the’ last fdiir' years" 
when the teams meet Saturday at 
the Bowl , . UCoiui's Bob Ingalls

_  __ said It was a "team win” against
was no score and the game was | Delaware last Saturday night. He

Basketball Fixers Put. One Loop 
 ̂Out of Busmess, Now Threaten- 

Eastern Pennsylvania League

well into the final period. Dickin
son had the ball dowm on the op
ponents’ 19 ysud line, fourth down 
and eeveral yards to go for a first 
down. Fri6ik decided to send In 
his field goal specialist to try to 
get a score.

"The teams lined lip and the 
ball waa snapped back to the full
back. He tried to bull his way 
through the line but waa stopped 
for no gain. The kicking special
ist was immediately taken out and 
Frank went over and asked what 
happened, why wasn't his orders 
carried put. The boy eald, ‘Sorry 
coach, you were out-voted In the 
huddle.’ "

WESLETAN UNIVERSITY will 
be host to the scribes on Monday, 
Nov. 10 at the Downey House, 
Middletown . . Ace defensive back 
for the Cardinals, Joe Alesai, waa

cir-

has- Kszmsier moved on the Tiger ap- [| 
e.rte rreet after p;ar* to be just another gootj. Ivy 

■anrh P.hode Is- Lesg\ier.
record. There was hope before the cam- ;

Som ebody M ay, Say It 
’  B ut

Batch Means Business
Get Today’s Hi’ Appraisal 

Get Today’s Top Allowance 

TOW ARD A  NEW  P O N TIA C

Balch'Pontiac, Inc.
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

ALW AYS A jlEn ER  DEAL AT lALCH.'S .

Sports Mirror
Today A Year Ago The Mon

treal Canadlens ripped the New 
York Rangers, 6-1.

I Five Year* A g o -  World welter- 
"weighl champion Sugar Ray Roh- 
i Ina'on stopped .Jackie Wil.son In the 
I 7th round, at Los Angeles.

Ten 5' e a r a* A g o- Whlrlaway 
. won the PImlicn Special to boost 
I his earnings to $.538,336.
; Twenty Year* Ago Kenny My- 
I era. 36. o f the Bachelors’ Barge 

Club. • Philadelphia, said he would 
I not defend hi* Olympic doubles 
I sculling rowing title in the 1936' 

game* in Berlin,

NEW HAI-^N^NI’TMEGS
New Haven. Octi 28--<iPl—Mrs. 

Chkrles R. Millard of New Haven, 
mother of a Princeton University 
hockey player, has given.. New | 
Haven's Eslstem League hockey 
team a, name— the New_ Haven 
Nutmegs. Mrs. Millard was the 
winner of a name-giving conteat 
for the Elm City team. The team 
Iqst year waa,known' as the New 
Haven Tomahawks. Mrs. ' Millard 
was awarded season tickets to all 
the team’a home gamea. ^ '

■ I " -It

’53
\TV Models

GIVE YOU 
Fine Wood 
Cabinets 
Snperior \S L ittle  A s $ 2 .LI A  W eek

<zrvS^0a î p»K ii-:~

I PHONE $191 FOR FACTORY-TRAINED \ 
I  CROSLEY TV - TECHNICIANS *
■ 'N e w  L o w  rS O
■ Price RER

CALL
The X3.50 rharge for tabor only If paid « hen rail I* 

cninplrtrd. No rharge If your net 1* In serriee guarantee.

BRUNNER'S T.¥
DEPARTMENT

i ; )
')

.158 EAST CENTER STREET—TEÎ EPHONE 51^
OPEN THURS. and FRI. UNTIL 9:30 P. M. 

OTHERlsiGHTS T IL  6—SATURDAY T IL  5 P. M.

BALGH is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I i\ ( I lift r 'bln » I M;mu h‘

•  MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

NOW  LOCATED AT

270
BROAD ST.
TEL. 2-4528

It's I,ater Than 
You Think !

Bring Your 
Tires tn Now 

For

SNOW
C ^ P I N f
and Avoid the Rush

NOTHING TO PAY UNTIL 

THEY ARE PUT ON YOUR CAR;

M A N C H E S T E R  T IR E  
and R E C A P P IN O

295 BROAD STREH TEL 2-4224

also had special praise for passer 
Irv Fanciers * . Wesleyan’s Norm 
Daniels told the gathering that he 
will protest to Lou Uttle of the 
Rules Committee the wearing of 
aluminum cleats. "Several of my 
players have received painful. In
juries because of aluminum cleats. 
1 advocate ffolng back to the leath
er cleats,” he said '-. . . Incidental
ly, Wesleyan played a scoreless tie 
laat Saturday with Amherst, some
thing rare in these days o f high- 
scores . . Trinity was the 11th 
college In the country to en
gage In Intercollegiate competition 
. . Green and white were Trin’s 
flrst colors; stece changed-'Ur blue 
and gold . . A large cake, marked 
off with a football field, complete 
with 22 players and goal posts was 
on display In the center of the din
ing room before the dinner . . .  
"Paul Arcaci la a two-way per
former for us. He plays both on 
offense and defense." Coach Dan 
Jesse told' the writer . . In Dan's 
book, Mickey Kobrosky was the 
greatest back In Trin’s history 
while Bobby O'Malley, then of 
Manchsstcr, was "one of them Ut
tle aplt-flres. He was a beautiful 
cut-back runner." O’Malley now 
resides In Holyoke . . Talking man
power over bread crumbs, Jesse 
said, "W e at Trinity don't even 
have enough players to have a 
scrimmage."

Shp'll likp yeur ifyU in

CHAMP’S
OA$H

Enjoy importtd lur IsK, txclutivt Kssmir 
Finish lof soniMsi, comfoftibl* "FloaDni 
Fit" and pr*-shipin| that nwsns this hat 
katps iti shapa. Indivkiualty boxad!

YOU CANT BEAT A 
CHAMP POP VALUei

OHmt Chomp Hots $5.00

Glenney's
789 Moio Sfrott

New York— (N E A )—The young 
men vAo became Involved In col-' 
lege basketball' scahdalii c'dhlihue' 
to cause- a-3var wherever they-go. -

The Users, whose attempt to 
Iwrge lirto the American Basket-' 
ball League put the S4-year-old 
wheel oat of bnsineM, had their 
sights act on the Eastern league 
the laat time I looked.

The ABL suspended operations 
after two members took a walk 
like Gromyko when they were re
fused approval to use the fudgers. 
Jersey City had Intended to play 
Alex Grosa and Ralph Beard, the 
ex-ic«tituckians, a n d  Sherman 
White. Long Island All-America.

Elmira had signed another Ken
tucky great. Bill Spivey, who's 
under indictment in connection 
with the scandals.

The remaining five cities— 
Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and Hes- 
leton in Pennsylvania, and Man
chester and Bridgeport In Connec
ticu t-agreed  to fold up. and said 
the-drcolt couldn't function under 
the geographic set-up.

So hairing put one league out of

work, the young men who helped 
aeil.out.thagam e tiCrned*to.Presi
dent Edward Morgan of the East- 
eria 1>agijle. '

Is there j t  chMce, they, may be 
accepted 7 ‘

"I  don't want to crucify,, any
body,”  Morgan confided. ‘‘Each 
case will be settled Individually.”  
The Hazleton. Pa., official made It 
crystal-clear he. leans toward the 
scandal-tainted players.

The ABL took Its cue from the 
National Basketball Association In 
barring the four players, a de
cision of far-reaching importance. 
The NBA was the first profession
al group to outlaw the men.

The Eastern League Is a small, 
cage-wise- circuit with bIg-league 
nr'httlons. It would be unwise to 
try to fatten Ita gates using the 
f,..crs as a lure, 'n e y  do not be
long In basketball.

Alex Groza has been hollering 
for another chance. After the ABL 
conked-out, he yelled even louder. 
Yet when he was starring at Ken
tucky, he was a ringleader in the

business operations with fixers 
Nick -EngUsls,' Haul. Felnberg and 
Nat Brown.

The All-American Way . . . No, 3
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Groza^ Beard and White, who 
served a  year In. Jail,, and Spivey, 
facing perjury charges In New 
York, have done nothing to re
habilitate themselves. But they 
have agitated to get right back on 
the same old stgiid.

In contrast to the money-mad 
playen found guilty, Floyd Layne, 
the City OoUege o f New York 
whis who waa also Involved, has 
been working with Impoverished 
youngsters suice receiving a sus
pended sentence. He has quietly 
and unobtrusively gone about his 
chores.

Meanwhile, Grosa, Beard, Ififhite 
and Spivey go about smashing up 
basketball Teagues, so beqt ate 
they to play again. Unquestlon- 
abty th jy  should be willing to ac
cept the NBA’s edict, which rules 
’em off the court for life.

Certainly- them ..should, be a 
place for them In society—but not 
in basketball.

Olivar Predicts 
Dartmouth Tilt 

Will Be Close

Rapid Grower

The fasted-g .-owing tree known 
Is the balsa. The seed Is little 
larger than a pinhead, yet the tree 
often sprouts to a height o f 75 
feet and a diameter of 25 inches 
within five ypars.

New Haven. Oct. 28—OP)—Conch 
Jordan OUvar of Yale predict* 
that next Saturday’s football claah 
with Dartmouth may b<( a close 
one and he haa tuned up his team'.* 
talents for getting points aftzr 
touchdowns. Olivar said he was a 
little worried after Lafayette last 
week blocked two extra point at- 
tempta in the 47-0 beating they 
were handed by Yale. After a week 
of aoft driils, Yale waa’ ready to 
buckle down to some tough scrim
mages today and tomorrow to 
sharpening up for an Indian attack 
here Saturday.

-  b o w l K n g

At’TOMOTlVR LCACit’E 
Mft«cke«ter A«4o Fftrtt 

E. DHU F > rt...........116 101 Oo 813
Lynch ......................  119 109
DeetleU .............
Bannlns ...........
AuRU8t ....................  126 98
LovHl ........................... — 97

99 334 
86 — 109 194

100 130 92 313
— 234 
89 188

Heck .........
BruRfCemann
Holmei .......
Arthur .......
McPartland ,

VIMsAGK CHARMERH 
FoRartjr Bretkera Ol

80 84
S3 89
71 91
72 104
76 99

98 363
83 349 
83 248 
81 357
70 345

Totals ...........    475 489 540
DeCormiar Motara <l>

M’̂ lofca .......................   89 96 96
Neff .........................  102 98 117
Heaa ...................    89 — 93
White .......................... 93 94 —
McCauRhey ............... 102 106 137
York .............................  — 95 87

1486 !
I

381 <
317 i 
183 I
187- 
3s37 [• 
182 I

Totals .......................  383. 461 415 1258
4ohBioa ralata (9)

Smith .........................  89 96 99 2S4
rreenwan ...............* .. 73 70 86 229
Cormier ............. 83 83 83 349
Ruddell ....................  79 78 90 347
Crockett ..................  101 86 114 300
Totals ....................  435 472 iw i

Totlaa

Seilllk .. .  
Sedllk
Duke ___
Fuller .. .  
Chambers
Totals
Babcock
Bedford
Therrlen
Petereon
Plrkey .BrlgRn .
Roasetto
TdtAla

475 489 540 i486

Ralaad Matora (II
..................  104
........ .........  95
............. 132 m

101 81

113 103 319 
83 104 281 

93 3.32 
97 279

89 90 102 281
..................  5il 482 499 1493
6ollniene« Inc. (I)

.................... 101 95 — 196
....................  94 118 120 332
..............   89 — 94 183

....................  113 87 — 300
....................  104 99 113 315
........................ — 100 100 200
....................  _  80 90

............. 501 499 " mb 1M6

Boy Motors (S>
..............  120 106

..................  64 —
.................  92

94 .320
95 179

L ucas . .
Streeter
Sullivan .................  92 — 93 185•Tarvla ....................  98 129 118 345
Flynu . . . . . . 9 4  in  107 312Mason ..................... — 102 — 103CTunllffe ...................  — 99 — 99

! Totals ....................  498 547 607 1543
Maacbestet Badlatora (1)

Bujauctus ..........106 106 110- 331
faRAn ....................... 83 89 93 364
Low Man   75 1Q3 176
Ket'trhRer^.V..;;:. 112 106 9M
Richardson 107 116 108 331
Bralnard ..........   ~  . 88 — 88

lx

|F"V :..... ..............................................

Li>

mmmm
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A R E
particularly durinK fall and'winter when 

you’ll be drivinff on wet, slippery pavementn.
Get the jump on -bad weather. Drive into 

thin ’ downtown Chrysler-Plymouth head
quarters now and have your brakes checked 

our factory-trained mechanicM. i ’

Member Manchester Antnitintive Dealer's 
Association

Famou$ **originar Kentucky whUkey

mMlUO BIODEII
Fm
NEW BfUNO t«S[E$!
Famout Mince 1780 fo r  robiht 
Bottled-in-Bond and Straight teid$key, 
Jamee E. Fepper ie note afso 
bottled in a mild, amoolli and 
mellow Blend.

»
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MAIN

Moore .. .  
SoneRo . .  
Grejor . .. 
Kusmik 
Erickson
Totals ...
Su*o . . . .  
Beaupre . 
Clifford .
luting .. 
Edmonds
Totals . . .

78 2.35
79 233

............... 91 80 78 249

..............  73 83 93 341
..............  94 98 86 378
....... . ~ iii 414 406 1243
Dillon''a (8)

.......  80 77 79 336
..............  76 84 80 240
..............  86 73 91 249
............... 87 63 78 248

84 102 95 281
..............  412 419 423 1254
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Top-Ranked Weaver High 
Foe o f Indians Saturday

q

New Haven, Oc t .  28—(./Py—.„s;peciali.*t was injured, forcing 
Weaver High's fbdfhan'teain,'im -'N ew  ■Britain to Kaiiible hy going 
beaten and untied in four games, [ through the air for what could 
increased Its hold on top place to- have been the knotting point, 
day In the latest state scholastic | Weaver fares Manchester (4-1- 
grtdiron poll conducted by the i )  Saturday in the Silk Town. 
Associated Press. | MedXIImc, Greenwich and Dan-

Culver 
Rohrbach . . .  
Csmpsnele . 
Boucher . . . .  
Sh*l<*oe ___

Gardes Grave <4)
___  80 7J
. . .  80 82 
. . .  87 83
. . .  81 ' 88 ... 88 88

88 240
87 269 
76 256 
86 260 
86 $68

ToUls 482 484 620 1486

Leo Reise Rejoins. 
New York Rangers

New York, Oct. 28—iAh—The 
New York Rsmgers, last In the Na
tional Hockey League, received 
some good news today when their, 
ailing defenseman, Leo Reise, said 
he’ll be rejoining the team eoonei; 
than expected.

The hard-hitting backliner, side
lined with a shoulder Injury since 
Oct. 1,6. said he’ll rejoin the team 
next Monday. Originally, he waa 
to have been out of action for at 
least two more weeks.

Acquired from Detroit In an off
season trade, Reise Is coimted on 
to bolster New York's defense.

KNIOK STAR INJURED
New York. Oct. 28— (>P)— The 

New York Knickerbockers, whq 
open their Nations! Basketball 
Association season Saturday Tiight 
against Baltimore, may. have to 
get along without center Connie 
Simmons. Simmons, who stari-ed 
In last spring’s playoffs, yesterday 
was taken to St. Clare's hospital 
for three days o f . observation of 
an injury to the base of hia spine.

Totals ......................, 424 428 4.92 1284
Msloary Badlo asd T.V. (81

Barton , r r .- . .............  71 80 86 237
Palmer ........................ 80 82 72 234
DemSr* ......................  81 83 78 243
Ledoux ...................... 87 93 80 260
White .........................  81 79 106 266
Total* 400 417 422 1239

- _____ ______* W ' LBAGGB
MeCsBB** (2)

A. Lmmouresux . . . .  108 131
Hedlund ....................  104 99
Guthrie ................    106 101
Martin ........................ 114
Snow .
■totjls ...

Phillips
Pslrfleld
Berk ___
Msaesro 
Sarpola . 
Atamlan
Totals ..

Coope .......
BasDe .......
Goodin 
Purnell . , .  
Perttto . . .
Totals.......
Emerson . , 
E. Pazani
Zwick ......
Frelhelt . .
Kovifl .......
Smith , . . .
Total*

86.........  88 1 1 1

Anaory (81
............... 99 109
............... 97 111

.............  114 103
............ 118 '
................ 96

97

96 3.96 
86' 288 

107 313 
109 .908 
lo t 316
503 156Q

80 288 
92 300 

118 3.96 
103 313 
130 225 

97. — 97 —
623 617 623 1663

l«Bal* tsi
................. 90 101 102 293
............ .  108 88 107 301.
............... 83 94 104 280
............... 86 92 77 264
........... ... 106 99 94 398
......... .'. ~tT0 ”47i '484 14M

PisbbP* <4)
................  in  103 94 308

104. 184 103 341
101 102 203
104 106 no 330 
103 137 108 3.97 

, — . 93 — -98
533 5U 617 1607

THE HARTI-XIBD I,;\DS, who
edged out rejuvenated New; Brit
ain High 19-18 In a thriller last 
Saturday, won No. 1 votes from II 
of 14 state scholastic football 
writers, one more than a week ago, 
for a total of 136 pointa.

Greenwich s c a r e d  Its fifth , ,, , ,  , ,  ,
straight triumph, but hctually lost lauding Hartford.
ground after the scribes rea.ssessed 
the up-stater’s record. Greenwich 
has polished off Yonkers, O.sskilng 
and Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Roger ly.id- 
lowe of Fairfield, and Norwalk. 
Only Norwalk, among this quintet, 
has scored a victory so far.

Even so, five victories are -five 
victories, and two scribes, one less 
than last week, went along with 
Greenwich, which wound up with 
101 points, 12 less than on Oct. 20..

Stamford's strong eleven, with 
three triumphs, one defeat and a 
tie, received the other first place 
vote, and shared the No. 3 spot 
with New London (5-11, each with 
89 points. ,

WILBUR CROSS of New Haven 
(5-1) was No. 5 with 83 points, 
followed by Danbury (3-0-1), 6?; 
East Haven (4-0), 49; Wilby of 
W a t e r b u r y  (4-0-1). 42; New 
Haven Hillhouse (3-1-1), 41, and 
Now BriUln (2-2-1), 35.

If the favorite tunc at Weaver 
is "what a difference one point 
makes.” it should be sung with 
vigor. The Greenics rallied from a 
12 point deficit against strong 
New , Britain, capitalizing • oil 
‘ ‘breaks”  *to win. 1110 Hardware 
City youths weren't helped any 
near the erid when its placcklcking

bury are down for action in the 
Hat City the same afternoon In 
what will be the first solid te.st 
for either in the current cam
paign.

ECI.IPSED by these .contests 
are other attractive bookings, In- 

BAlkeley (2-2) 
against Cro.ss at New Haven Fri
day; Brlatol against Wilby at 
Waterbury.. and New Britain 
ngain.st Hlllhoiiao at New Haven, 
both Satiirda.v. The latter contest 
tvlH be pt.ayed before noon ns an 
(Xperinicnt. and ao as not to lo.se 
any fans to the Yale-Dartmouth 
struggle later in the day. .

Tile top 10 teams (first place 
votes and season’s records in 

.{MU'onthesca).;— . -v.--.-----
1. Weaver (11) (4-(H 136
2. Grccnwicji (2) (5-0) 101
3. Stamford (1) (3-1-i) 89
4. New London (5-1) 89
5. WilhUr Cros.* (5-1) ' S3
.6,. Danbury, t3-0rl) .. . ,62
7. East Haven (4-0) 49
8. Wilby (4-0-1) 42
9. Hillhouse (3-1-1) 41
10. New Britain (2-2-1) 35
Others; HarUbrd Public 22,

Mnnche.ster 9, Seymour 8, Killing-' 
ly 4, West Haven 3, Staples 
(Westport) 3 ,' Norwalk 1, StrSt- 
tord 1.

Five Former" ; 
! Eastern Loop 

Towns Enter
/ B y  EARL YOST

MAnchester' will not be wlthoqt 
independent bnsketbAll this aeZBoa 
it; was legniedJw t 
American Basketball ml^«- - - - - - - . B ' - J - - - - - - - . *  _ *“  ■ ^canaea* anti _______ _
sinnaj League Unable to gat startai 
■after a one year: -lapw  i  nnw ^ - 
organized CoilnecUcttt BasknUMu 
Association haa^come Into tht 
limelight.

THE MAN BEHIND thn pro
motion of a Manchester entry 
In the new CBA- is Ooorg* 
Mitchell. Last Sunday tbo'lnngun 
held a preliminary meeting In An- 
sonia at which time seven town* 
voiced their pleasure at entorteg 
a team. Towns represented 9*)«re 
East Hartford. Bridgeport, An- 
sohta. New Haven, Milford, Wall
ingford and Manchester. An eighth 
team is being sought. Nasslff Anna 
udll sponsor the team.

Mitchell said laat night that he 
wants to keep basketball allvf.ln 
Manchester with a good independ
ent team. Promoting baeketball is 
not entirely new to Mitchell. For 
several, years, befora. hU recall' . 
active duly In the Army' George 
managed baseball, basketball, and 
football teams. He aleo aponiwred 
several teams which wore .the . 
colors of Nasslff Arm s George la 
a partner In the local sporting 
g o ^ s  concern.

p r e l i m i n a r y  arrangenMott
have already been made tb\ use > 
the State Armory for borne 
games. Armory officials haira 
given Mitchell the green light In 
regards to use of the building. * 

Each team th the new leagnai 
patterned after the Eastern 
League, Will be allowed to carry 
12 players. However,'all players . 
must be residents o f Conneetteut 
and teams will be allowed the nae 
of only three out-of-town plajrem 

Wallingford, Bridgeport, Alt- 
sonia. New Haven and Manches- 
tbr are former Eastern' League 
teams. The Eastern League fold
ed last Fall when two clubs want
ed to bring Irt players , who were 
involved in point shaving college .. 
games during - the-1950-51 seeiwta.

Many o f  the etate's leading ... 
players have already been -conV' 
tacted by team managere end 
have agreed to play In the CBA. 
Mitchell haa not as yet atgnad 
any coach or playera but indicated 
that he would like to build around 
two players who performed with 
Manchester In thp American 
League Inst season.

LEAGUE MANAGERS Will 
meet again Sunday in Ansonla at 
which time officers will he elect
ed and rules -  a n d ... regulations 
adopted for the season which la 
slated to start the latter part of 
November.

It has been estimated 
3,000.(100 bats lly o u td f  the-( 
bad Caverns, New Mexico, 
nl-ht di'ring the summer.

It’s a good  car — 
take care of I t !

ESKIMO
AN TI-FR EEZE

For 0op«ndoblf» Winfo-t Prot**ct.on 
PERMANENT & ECONOMY fYPt‘

Wettest >'B. Driest
Louisiana, wilh an average an

nual rainfall of 56:11 inches, Is 
the wettest state in the Union, 
while Nevada is the driest, aver
aging only 8.81 Inche* a year.

DISTRliUTED lY  i
MANCHESTER! 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

SPEAKERS NAMED
Hartford. O ct 28—( jP ) -Y a le  

Coach Jordan Olivar, Yale AA 
head Bob Hal], and President 
Charlie Blossfield of the Hartford 
Chiefs baseball team are" the 
featured speakers at the annual 
meeting of Connecticut H i g h  
School Coaches Association here 
Friday. The meeting Is slated for 
11:80 a.m.

Whatever your choice in. whiikey try James E. Pepper 
Bottled in Bond ' AU Straight Whiskey '
100 PROOF S i PIWOF .
• TEARS OLD 8 YEARS OLD >

E On., lAodagtaa, Ey.

A smooth Blend
and 121/« 8 TEARS OLD 
86.8 PROOF. 65% CHOICE 
GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 
BLENDED WITH 2 3 U %  7 
WHISKEY.

e-v.

6.0011$ $8.95 

OJOxIS $9.95 
OiOxlO $9.95

Exchange Casings

Winter Tread 
SPECIAL
0.70x15 $945 
7J0x15 $10.95 
7i0x15$11il5

SAWTOOTH SPECIAL 
>0Jte10$5.95 I i70x15$64l5
* Past SerTieo->Cold Rnlther—FuDy Guaranteed

CAMP5ELL AUTO SUPPLY, INCl
29 BISSELL STREET ' TEL. S167

•

SAFETY - 
ECONOMY 

bEPENDABILlTYT
Is there any finer trio of words to associate with your Chevrolet?
Be Safe— Be Sure—drive over to Carter Chevrolet and have the 

vital points adjusted if necessary— Chances are that after, hard, 
hot summer driving, there are a few things that require immediate 
attention— Don’t leave Anti-Freeze and Snow Tires to the last 
minute— Such oversights can cause expense, inconvenience and 
down right danger— (Jet your Carter Chevrolet check up NOW!

Our mechanics are expert— Factory trained

/CHEVROLET/

' / . i !  i. '
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT, 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCR OOOPEK&TIOM  
BE APPRECIATED

DIAL5121

I.08t and Found

^  I/>8T—Child’* Cindrell* watch. 
Plca*e call 2-3506.

lO ST -Glasses at Rainbow Club 
Saturday evening. Finder call 
2-4105.

Announcements
CHRISTOPHER ROBIN pre-kln- 
dergarten school. Children 
to 5. Mrs. D. L. Ballard, director. 
79 Lakewood Circle. Phone 2- 
1696. Transportation arranged.

ALTERATIONS and draperies 
'  inade to“ dfdei'. For further. In

formation call 2-9022.
SWITCH TO Leonard's for good 

quality, good fitting, style*? that 
suit and courteous treatment.

Personate
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tj'bur, direc
tor. Phone 2-5767.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester's oldest. • Thousands of 
accident free instrtiction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. 2-2245.

TRADE YOUR old electric razor 
for a remington "60" or Schick 
''20." RuEsell's Barber Shop, Cor
ner Oak and Spruce streets.

A irtoilloW lw
CONVERTIBLE  

SPECIALS

Buy out o f season and m v c !
1947 PLYMOUTH 

1946 STUDEBAKER 
1946 CHEVROLET
All Convertibles^

------^All -Priced ——

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc. ,
155 Center Street

Your Better Deal 
. Pontiac Dealer

WANTED— GrK»d Clean, used cars. 
See Bob DÛ ■er. Center Motor. 
Sales, 46l &Iain street.

1939 D'DDGE. Good condition. 
Good and_Clean. 5.135; Inquire 3.7 
Marble street. Phone 2 ^ 5 9  or

•■2-8727,— -..............— ------- --------
NRED TRANSPORTATION T

Clean Pre-War Cars
Written Guarantees

1942 CHEVROLET CLUB CO U P! 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
1939 PLYMOUTH TID O R  
1939 PON”n A C  TUDOR 
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

91 and 436 C entv  Street 
Phone 4164-2-0980—4165

1951 CHEVROLET tudof deluxe 
sedan. Beautiful fathom green fin
ish. Low mileage. Like new. For 
the best in values see Bob Oliver, 
Center M otor* '

1937 CHEVROLET. Excellent 
motor, $50. Call 2-1031.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
sedan, radio, heater, blue finish. 
In beautiful condition. See it. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motoss, 333 
Main.

1947 DODGE deluxe sedan, radio, 
heater. ,fluid drive. In excellent 
condition. Beautiful grey flnbh. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main.

Aatomoblles for Sale 4
1941 OLDSMOBILE .-edan. Heat

er. radio, hydramatic. A good 
prewar car. Easy term*. 5295. 
Calso Sendee Center, 436 Center 
street. 2-0980.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner sedan- 
ette. Hydramatic, lustrous green. 
A  beautiful one owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the best in values buy at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1947 FORD Super deluxe, blue, 
-  with hew 100 H. P. engine. Ex

cellent condition throughout. 
Bank financing. For this one *ee 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales.

■1940, 1950, 1951 Automobiles,. as 
little as 59.90 weekly. Lowe.st 
finance rates. Possible your car 
down! Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET AERO. A rare 
car.

1951 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR. 
Excellent condition. Priced right.

1946 CHEVROLET TUDOR. Action 
car.

•‘You'll Never Buy a Dud 
If You Buy a Car FrOni Bud."

19.50 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOQR
1949 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE
1947 OLDSMOBILH CONVERT 

ABLE.
1950 FORD CUSTOM FOUR 

DOOR. Pf'iced to sell.
1939 FORD TON PICK UP with 

all metal cabinet body.

See "Bud" Michalak
The Working Man's Friend at

Hartford Road Used Car's 
Calso Station

270 Hartford Rd. Open Until 9 p.m.

19.50 FOrtD 'j-ton  panel. Excel
lent condition. Phone 2-2349.

1949 OLD.SMOBILE Club sedan 
^sednette). Radio, heater, hydra
matic, maro.)n flnlrh. A real good 
b ’iy. Far Below' colling ' price. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1951 CHEVROLET, Belalr. Radio, 
heater, power glide. Positively 
like new in every respect. Beau
tiful tutone finish. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

. USED TRUCKS with or without 
bodies. 4 to 10 ton carapity. If 

I interested eall Stuart Carlson, 44 
Stock Place Manchester. 2-4655.

1940 DODGE coupe. Priced to sell 
quickly. Written guarantee, 5195. 
Buy It on S’our own terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 76 sedan. Hy- 
dramstio. In excellent condition 
throughout. • Priced well below 
ceiling. ,®ee Bob Oliver today. 
Center Motors. 161 Main .street.

PICK UPS: 1951 Ford, 19.50 Ford, 
1946 Dodge 3-4 ton. 1949 Chev
rolet 1947 Dodge 1948 and '41 
GMC 1-ton. 1949 PtudehaXer, 1946 
Chevrolet.■ 1944 For<I l ’ ._, tnp long 
wheelbase, 1946 CMC. 1942 Inter
national. 1939 International 
dump, 1949 Ford pane!, 1947 
CTievrolet sedan deliven- Low 
prices. Champ .'. Route 3o, Rock
ville 5-9574.

1947 W'lLLYS rmver.sal /  jeep 

• — 1-------  ̂ .to: work.forLyux. -C£Luat*:-_aalcr

*r 1949 ^CHEVROLET del/xe s"e^ '; 
Lustro-j* black .finish/ Lora! one 
oivner car. In exccUpnt condition. 
"Bob Oliver aiway.-’ h/i-s ChevroieUs. 
Center Motor .Sales, 461 Main 
street. . '

4'OMMAND 
Heater and

CHAMPION

1941 PLYMOUTH, 1939 Ford. 1941 
Ford, 1941 vTie'vrolet. All in ex- 

-   ̂< ellcnt conditir,(ji. No money down. 
Buy on your own terms Center 
Motor .Sales, 461 Main .street.

Buy the Best for lx>s.s
19.51 STUDEBAKER COM.MAND- 

■ ER 2-Dr. Sedan. Radio and Heat- 
a. er. Automatic Drive.
■ 1950 STUDEBAKER STARLICHT 

Coupe Radio and Heater. Over
drive.

19W STUDEBAKER 
ER 4-Dr. Sedan 

'Overdrive, t
,, 1949 STUDEBAKER

2-Dr. Radio and Healer, Over
drive.

• ' 1948 8TUDEBAK*>H» CONVERT- 
JBLE Coupe. Radio and Heater, 
Overdrive. ‘

* 1950 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. Sedan 
Radio and Heater.

1949 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Sedan.
. Radio and Heater.
1850 WILLYS Station Wagon. Ra-

Jio and Heater. OveMrive.' 
tudebaker Salei and Service’

[QRCHES MOTOR SALES
M OakUnd 8ti«et 
^Unchester 2-9483

i v1947 CROSLEY Blue convertible 
sedan. Phone 2-3506.

WANTED - -  1940-1941 Station 
wagon ip exchange for a 1948 
Engllah'Fprd or wha( hSVe you? 
Call 2-4816.

Wanted Aatofi—  
Motorcycles 12

(-

GREAT EASTERN Rboflng and 
Conatruction Co . A'pplicaton of 

. Bird and FHntkote. Guaranteed 
roof* and siding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and acreena. For 
free eati mates call 8271. Evenings 

. 8303. Albert V Lindaay, Owner.

Business Services Offered 18

a n t i q u e s  Reflnlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
M43. ... ______________ _________

CARPENTER will frame iinSnlah. 
ed upatairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.:

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUe counter. 
Expert workmanship, free hati- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
gpins. etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

REFRIGKRA'nON Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display o f guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As- 
eociates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Buraera expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

STORM DOORS and windows by 
' ‘Parspiount." Triple' track ail 
aluminum combination. Free 
estimates on request. John 
Sablitz. Phone 2-2027.

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work. Valentino Bellucci, 
80 Birch street. Phone 2-1601.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. FSgan 
Window Shade' Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

MANCHE^TSR Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld 
lug. Phones 2-1658 or 2-8762.

LINOLEUM Remnants 60c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wail covering. 
Dohe by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A -l-r e p a ir . Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum ktdnn WhidoW* . and 
gutters. Ail men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call 7180. Alfred 
Chareat, Owner.

Roofing 18 -A
ROOFIN'*— Specialising in-repair
ing roof* of all' kinds. Also new 
roofs.- Gutter-work;” ' Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Oall 
Howley. Manchester 5361. ~

Heating— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remodeling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson 6979 or 5044. ........

Help Wanted-'-MaJe"-''36
W AN TED

M AN TO WORK IN

SERVICE S T A T ib N

Salary $75 a week to 
• start.

See Van For 
'  Iiitelwiew

VAN^S SERVICE  
STATION  

427 Hartford Road

Bonding Matttia lB '47-----  ' ......... .............  ........ *

WANTEJD — Experienced trailer 
driver. Seg:JSttiirt CAriadh i t  
Carlson Co., 44 Stock Place.

WANTED—Man for full or' part 
time work. Experience in selling 
and store work preferred. Triple 
X  Store. 681 Main.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

ALL TYPES of curtains laundered 
.and ironing done in my home. 
Call 2-4333.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair- 
ing service. Gaa. oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning systems in
stalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 MeCsbo street. Phone 8793.

OPENING IN reliable home for 
child care by hour, day or week, 
to suit parents. Call 2-8801.

EFFICI1'.NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

WILL CARE for children by hour 
or day. Prefer to keep child in 
my home. Phone 2-5459.

HEA'HNO From A to Z . . Gtm- 
veraion burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Morlarty Broth
ers. Tel. 8185.

WILL CARE for 4 or 5 year 
child days. Call 6716,

WILL CARE FOR Pre-school age 
children in ray home days. Call 
2-9177.

GUARANTEED Fast plumbi'ng 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. Perma-giaas, gas, electric 
hot water heaters sold and in
stalled qt reasonable rates. Time 
payment* ahrarged. Skelley 
Bros. 2-8714.

NINE WEEKS old Beagle pups. 
A.K.C. registered. Call 2-9355.

C. O. LORENTZEN. Alterations, 
copper water piping. New work. 
24-hour service. Manchester 3636.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage

TWO 14 months old heifers. Good 
to raise or slaughter and freeze. 
Call 2-2432.

20
RUBBI.1H Disposal, ashes, etc. 
cellars cleaned. Contract or tran
sient. 2-4988.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. Rubbish, ashes removed. 
Dump truck available for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2591.

BULLDOZER For hire, 
able rate. Call 2-0650.

Reaeon-

ELECTRIC MOTORS repaired and 
rewound Prompt, efficient serv- 

' ice. Free pick up and delivery, 
call 2-2640 or Hartford 46-7361. 
Central Electric Motor Repair, 10 

-..West, street. Hartford. _______
LOTS CLEARED, rtumps pulled. 

Full estimates by hour or con
tract. Call 3149.

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor sedan. 
Radio and heater, new clutch. 
Clean iaaide and out. Oieap trans
portation. Price 1165. 405 North 
Main street after 5 p. m.

,1950 F-6 Ford truck. A-l condi
tion. *1.300. Call Eari'Hartford 
R9-1396 between 5 and 7.

1947 INTERNATIONAL K. 6 14 
font van type body. Can be j-een 
at 9 Trotter alrcct.

1949 PLYMOUTH four-door. 
Radio, heater. Very good running 
condition. Cali Rockville 5-7397 
between 4 and 7.

1939 PONTIAC Sedan. Heater, 
radio,. $19.5. Goqd, clean trans
portation. .Name your terms. Cole 
Motor.'. 91 abS 436 Center street. 
2-09SO - 4164.

MOTOR SCOOTER 1947 model ns 
' is *60. Phone '4609.
1941 CHEVROLEP sedan. Motor 
coriplelcly overhauled. Rings, 
pin.' koc-tbenzed. Handle.* beauti-. 
gully Kxc'llent tire.*. Solid body 
IhToughoiit. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main ' .

AVF H.AA'F, THE 
UHED UAH VALUES'

IFtiT^De■ Sol'd' ITeluxe';f-Dr.- Radio 
.Heater: sent TOven' 13,hop nrtles. 
.lust like pew? - -

1950 Dodge .Meaddwbrook 4-Dr. 
Radio. Heater. New .*eat rovers. 
K>ara good tires.

19.50'-DeSoto Deluxe Club Coupe. 
Radio. Hepter. Extra nice low 
mileage.

19(9 I’ lymouth Deluxe-piub Coupe.
Heater. Kxlra good tires.

1946 Pontiac Streamliner 6 Cyl. 4- 
Dr. Has radio, heater. New re
placement motor ■ Extra good 
tiros. Special at *795 

1942 Chevrolet„2-Dr. sedan. Heater. 
Extra good tires; -Full price *295.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth. Dealer

BROWN-BEAUBRE Inc.
30. Bissell St. Phone 7191

FOR OIL Burner service and In
stallation by 15 years exper
ienced oil burner service man. 

^^11 Mancheater 2 -l‘731 or 2-8003.
o f^  BURNER Service. Furrvaces. 

chimneys, fireplaces cleaned and 
repaired. General-jobbing. C. Car- 
son. pOOS. -  . . .

H^sehpld Services,tip])
pfftred 13-A

WEAVING burns, moth holes 
and torn ^ th in g , hosiery runs, 
handbags r«a !red , zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt cpliara reversed and 
replaced. MariotC^ Little Mending 
•Shop.
FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bllndb at a new 
low price. Keys made \whlle you 
wait. Marlow’s. ' \

-------------------------------- _̂___A_______

Building-^onttactin^ - 14
SPECIAUZING IN Custom 'huilt 
garages, concrete floors. Also- al
terations, additions and dorbuer 
erection. Call Frank Contow, 
Hartford 8-7735. Manchestet! 
5322.

-SPECIALIZING In. repairs, altera
tions. fliitshing attic rooms and 

.,bBsenj)!uit: Play; roonis. Heesonabje 
"rates:'" Free estirnate’s. 'Phone 
^2-0650.

CARPENTRY— All kinds. Exper
ienced nnd reliable. Phone 4026 
evenings and week-ends. Luck 
and Co. <

Florists— Nurseries 15

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery. Loral light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. PhoftS 2-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and Decorating. Inter
ior and exterior. Floors refin
ished. Reasonable rates. Call 
Gerry Whitman. Mancherter 
2-8866.

Repairing 23
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
rt'erilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Musical— Dramatic 29
R. G. LONG Drum Studio. Orches
tra, band, drum corps instruction. 
Beginners and advanced. Phone 
2-5654.

Mortgages 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 35 Oak street. 
Phone 5416. . .

Business Opportunities 32

GOOD
RETAIU BUSINESS 

FOR SALE

other Interests Forces 
Owners to Sell 

Convenient Financing

Write
Box D Care of Herald

\

Help Wanted— Female 35
SHIRT PRESS Operator, Expert;

lence not-necessary. Apiply . in 
:^pers^. 'New Model Larndry, 73 

Sumrhlt street.

Auto Accessories-rTirfs 6
ttre”s a Ce:

Goodyear, Firestone, U. S. 600x16, 
*10.95. 670x15, *13.95.: 710x15,
*llS.95._ 650x16, ’*15.95. ■ Exchange 
plus ta.x. -All other sires propor
tionally low.

BATTERIES
Famous brands: 80 per cent off. 
Buy on our .budget 'plan.

CALSO
SERVICENTER

436 Center SL 2-Q980

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, cut flow
ers. Many choice varietios. Phone 
8185.

XMAS TREES— (WhoIe.*ale). .Se
lected balsair. and spruce that 
sell on sight. Wreaths, boughs, 
etc, Renowned quality. Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple invest
ments. VVriM! for price brochure. 
Hughes Farms, Bernardston, 
Mas*.

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any- kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

MANCHESTER — Roofing qnd 
Siding Co, Also all types o f paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8038 for  free 
eitimatea.

WE. 'SPECIALIZE In roofiiig and 
aiding. Highegt Quality ma
terials. WorkmanMiip guaran
teed. A . A . Dloa. IhCn 399 Avtumn- 
etrMt. Phone 4890. *

i

INSURE YOUR Merry Christinas, 
Earn your Christmas money sell
ing Avon's nationally advertised 
gift sets. Write District Manager, 

, Box 27, North Branford, Conn
APPLICATIONS Being accepted 

for full or part time salesladies. 
Apply F. W. Ruhmel, Manager, 
F. W.. Woolworth Co.

FULL TIME experienced sales 
clerk. Apply in person. Marlow's 
867 Main street.

CAPABLE YOUNG woman to help 
with general housecleaning, two 
days a week. Phone 5828.

W ANTED—Woman part time and 
Sundays., Apply Oak .Delicates- 

• sen. 35A Oak Mreet.
■YtlUNG Women wanted between 
' 20 and 30 years of age for gener
al store work. Typing experience 
necessary. Apply in person. The 
Budg^et Center, 91. Center street

LADY FOR general laundry worKT 
Apply New System Laundry, 44
Harrison street.- , . . .  -

Help Wanted—Mate 36
WANTED— Plumber's helper, with 

or without experience, XMward 
Johnadn 69T9.

old

*Dog»— Birds— Pets 41

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur

keys. fresh killed, fresh frozen, 
ready anytime. 8 to 25 pounds. 
Schauh's Turkey Farm, 188 Hills- 
town Road.

Combo Storm Doors from *18.80 
each.

No. X Common Oak 'Flooring 
per M $109.00,

Select Appalachian Oak Flooring 
per M *219.00. ' ,

Canadian Sheathing 1 x 6 to 1 x 8. 
Framing 2 x 4  to 2 x 10 

(Small truck load lots)
per M *99.80 

Stain Grade Mahogany Doors
-----   j *9.95

Entrance Doors from $17.50.
The Original One and Oidy Office 

. In New Haven.

\  NA"nONAL BUILDERS 
^  SUPPLIES

420 Davenport _Av*nue
- New-Haven.-Gonnr-----------

Telephone ST 7-3597

Fael'and Peed 49-A
WOOD, Stove ‘or fireplace lengths. 
Delivered *18 per ' cord. Phone 
Willlmantic 3-3217 anytime.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

TURNIPS FOR Sale. Clifford 
March, 258 Woodside street, just 
off HiUstown Road.

GREEN MOUNTAIN Potatoes. If 
you are going to get a winter 
supply, order now while they last. 
Call Hathaway 2-1390.

Household Goods 61

YOUNG ROASTING chickens, 
alive or dressed, ready for the 
oven. P.ea."onabIy priced. Week 
end orders must be given not 
later than 6 p. m. Friday. Will 
deliver Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street. Phone 8906.

AN HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPINO 

T H A T S WHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PA'YMENTS 

*21.63
NEW FURNITURE AND - 

APPLIANCES 
Which is now in storage— 

originally sold t6 a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

8-PC. DINETTE SETT 
"PHILCO" ELECTRIC REF. 

•‘BENGAL’’ COMB. RANGE 
••NORGE’’ WASHER 

"HOOVER ’ VACUUM 
’ ’EMERSON” TELEVISION 

Sealy mattress and box spring. 
Mohawk.rugs. Inlaid, lamps, tables, 
dishes, pots and pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If voii have no means of transpor
tation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obltgatioh!

A —L—B—E—R —T—•—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford

100 WHITE ROCK pullets. Ready 
to lay. Call 2-0339.

Articles for Sale 43

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oirona port
able and standard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Rcqialra on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617, Stanley Patnode.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, S3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
*2 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
Idad lots. Screened send and all 
sizes stone delivered. Order now. 
Nussdorf Construction Co. Phone 
3 4 o r" '- '

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
*2 dowm, *2 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa
mous Briggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164;

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written .guarantees. 31.00 
dowm. *1.00 weekly. CTalso Serv- 
icenter. Tel. 4164, 4168, or 2-0980.

CTNCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows. No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obli^tlon . Call' 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

POULTRY— Manure for gardens, 
lawns, shrubs. Supply limited. 
Minimum delivery 10 bushels. 
Phone evenings 6971, G. A. Carl-- 
son, 136 Summer street

FOR k a le :—Men's rebuilt and re- 
lasted, work and dress shoes. Sam 
Yulyee. 15 Maple street, opp.* 
First National parking lot.

16 GAUGE Ithaca featherweight 
pump. Model 37 with polychoke, 
*75. 11-a boxes of 16 gauge shells 
$2. double Coleman gas lantern 
$10. Also hunting pants, coatiand 
vest. For further details call 3120.

COMBINATION Oil .and gas Stove. 
Also loye'seat and odd chairs. 

'Call'5083.- -i....
COMPLETE D hotpgfiphy  Sprint' 
ing and developing butflt. inatnic- 
tion book, two floodlighta, *20. 
Also Harmopy Stella guitar with 
caae, Hawaiiiin guitar conversion 
kit. tuner and instruction books, 
*lfi. Phone 2-9690 after 5:30.

SPEED GRAPHIC 4 x 5  fully 
synchro flash gun, holders, sun 
shade, etc. New, reaaonable. Call 
2-0620 days. 8661 evenlnss.

3*4 YARDS all wool coat material 
wool quilted lining, buttons and 
pattern, *15. Call 7053.

COINS FOR

COLLECTORS
United States and Foreign 
coins for those who collect 
condition.

Call 2-3811 

' After 6 p.m.

Diamonds—Watchc 
Jewelry 48

I.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re- 
pain, aojasts watches expertly. 
ReaaoaaUa prioea. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 ^prvoe 
street. Fhoae 2-4347.

FRANK’S Antiques and second 
hand store. 56 Cooper street Buys 
and rells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3966. Open 9 to
5:30.

WE BUY and sell good used fuml 
ture, combination, ranges., gas 
ranges and heatdra Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. E’hone 2-1041.

EASY SPIN Dryer. less (han five 
years old. In excellent condition 
Call 7509 after 7 p. m.

USED REFRIGERATOR, used 
electric ranges. All In good con
dition. Coils Appliances, 249 
Broad street.

ELECTRIC Portable radio, phono
graph combination. Six months 
old. Call 2-8801 beforb 5 p. m.

Complete line o f Children’s 
Furniture, Cribs, Mattresses, 
Play Pens,- High; Chairs, 
riages. Walkers, etc. Complete 
furnishings for the entire 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE  
A t The Green

Open 10 A . M. to 5 P. M.

Evenings 7 :30  fo 8 :30

' nonaebold-4kiod» - SI
Bia^GAL Combination gas and oil 
stove. 'Excellent condition. Call 
2-9080'after 4 p. m. ,  ̂ '

LIVINC ROOM ket, oak chairs, 
beds, baby walker, training chair, 
dishes, other items. Very reason
able. Inquire at garage, 18 Hazel 
street before dark.

TWO OIL Heaters, one single 
burner, tme double burner;- Very 
reasonable. Phone 2-3860.

H o u m s fo r  S ea t * 65  ■
FOR RENT-^-Year ’round hode*. 
four rooms furnished with bath 
and shower, hot water, all electric 
kitchen. Gas automatic heat and 
fireplace. Coventry Lake. Call 
Hartford 4-1225 after 5:30 p. m.

SOFA BED with new slip cover, 
*30. Phone 2-3074.

Machinery and Toob 52
SNOWPLOWS for tractor* and 
trucks.-- Cement -mixera. Used 
spreaders, harrows, plows, culti
vators, mowers, hayloader, trac
tors wheel and crawler. 'Terms. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, Willlrsanlic. 3-3217.

Musical Instmments 53
NEW, USED and rental instru
ments. Reeds, mutes, airings, 
stands, all accesaories: Methods. 
Factory-trained repairman. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut 5336.

TRUMPET —  Complete with 
mouthpiece, lyre and case, gold 
lacquer finish. Will not tarnish. 
Guaranteed by manufacturer.- 
only *89.50. Also several used 
trumpets. Ward Krause, 87 Wal
nut street. Phone 5336.

BALDWIN ACmOSONIC Spinet 
Piano. A good buy at reduced 
price! Piano played only for audi
tions by Hartford Symphony at 
Buahnell Memorial. New guaran
tee. Also used baby grands and 
spinets from *395. Liberal terms. 
Goss Piano Company, 317 Asylum 
street, Hartford 5-6696. , Open 
Thursday, evenings. Free " park
ing in lot next dpor—west.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

MUSKRAT FUR coat, size 16. 
Worn only once. Phone 2-1801.

GIRL'S RED velvet legging set, 
white fur trim. Size 3, price *10. 
Phone 2-2522.

GIRL'S WINTER coat outfits. One 
plaid *7.50, one wine color, *5. 
Size 5. Call 7991.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
W AN TED -H ospital bed. prefer 

ablv one with sides. Phone 2-9748 
or 2-2258.

Booms without Board 59
MANCHESTER— Furnished room 

for refined la(ly or couple. Con
tinuous hot water and hot water 
heat. Inquire 381 .Summit street

HOUSEKEEPING Room for mar
ried couple or two girl*. Linens 
and all conveniences. Washer, oil 
heat. Inquire 82 Garden street.

LARGE ROOM, complete kitchen 
privileges. Reasonable. Call 
2-9116 after 4. -

SUNNY FRONT Room for 
Phone 2-0259 after 5.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
home. Quiet area. 59 Holl street.

ROOM FOR gentleman or couple. 
Near CDeney’s. Call 3217 or 238 
Charter Old* street.

PLEASANT, Clesn room for gen 
tieman. At the Center. 14-j6 
Wadsworth street.

ROOM FOR gentleman. On bus 
line. Parking available; Inquire 
272 Main street. Phone 4071.

9 X  10 ALL wool twist rug. Rose- 
blege color. Call 2-2481.

MAGIC CHEE gas stove. Jn very 
good condition. Three years old. 
Phone 8583.

FLORENCJE WHITE and gray 
kitchen range combination gaa 
and oil. Very good heater. May be 
seen at 238 Charter Oak street.

GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic 
blanket, never used. Phone 2-3778.

MAHOGANY Dining room 
Like' new, *65. Phone 3334.

set.

DINING ROOM furniture', china 
.cloaet, drop-leafL. table, six ebslirs,. 
bsby crib, high chair and bathi- 
nette. Call Coventry 7!'-7114.

H O T PO IN T .refrigerator. 8 f t . 
•ThtcenenU^^ciHijilRItm/ TWO. Phone 
7298. ■ '

LAWSON . SOFA. Excellent condi- 
' tlon, ufTholstery color good in any 
living-room. Reasonable. Coventry 
7-6880.

86" QUAUTY Gas Grange. Excel
lent condition. Phone 2-2322.

EASY SPIN Dry Washing ma
chine. two years old. Very good 
condition, *85. Phone 2-0823.

COMBINA’nON Kitchen., range 
cream and green. 105 Cedar 
street. Phone 3777.

RED CHROME kitchen set. with 
four chalnr. Ebccellent cbndiUon. 
Phone 2-2556.

EAST Sl^IM-DRY washing ma
chine. 1951 model, in A -l condi
tion. 78 Florance street after 6
p. m- ’

LARGE SPACE Heater with cir
culation fan. Call 4892.

MUST SAORIFICE! Two year old 
gaa-oU atdv* *85. Gall 3834 or 105 
Spruce street. Rear. ~ '»

THREE-PIECE walmtt bedroom
■et, spring, em ail drasM r, 

. rors, etc. Any.iteasonablc 
-accepted. Phonii 3-1127.'

mir-
offer

ONE DOUBLE and one. single 
room for married couple or girls. 
Two minutes from Main street 
Call 2-1614 or 47 Cottage street

NEWLY DECORA’TED, beauti
fully furnished rooms for two or 
thref. Complete light housekeep
ing facilities available. Central 
Reasonably priced. Children ac
ceptable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
second floor.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent/ 
Steam heated, continuous hot 
water. Phone 2-5459. •

Boarders Wanted 59-A
CHILD TO Board in lovely home 

in country.. Best'of food and cate. 
Write Box JS. Herald.

R(X
Phi
,(X)M AND BOARD. Gentleman 
“  one 7675.

- ApartBMnt»—Flats—
63

; ^Vfanted to Rent 68
FOUR .VDULTS desire 5 or 6 
room -rent Reference*; - Phone- 
2-9220.

YOUNG BUSINfcSS Couple, no 
children, require 3 or 4 room un
furnished acartment. Call Mr. 
Flnk^, Willlmantic 3-1661 untU 
5 p, m. \

f u r n i s h e d  or- - unfimitihefl:
apartment adults. Reasonable. 
Willing tor do own repair*. Call 
3604 after 5:30.

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished 
apartmeht by three adults. Phone 
2-4990 after 5:30.

URGENTLY Needed. 4 to 6 rooms, 
reasonable, by adult family. Call 
2-5024 after 3 p. m.

WANTED—Tbvo bedroom apart
ment In Manchester or vicinity. 
Call 2-4601.

FOUR OR FIVE room* wanted 
by middle-age couple, no children. 
Beat references. Call 2-9333.

Houses for Sale 72

SEVEN ROOM 
SINGLE

An older home with four rooms 
first floor, three bedrooms up. Hot 
water heat, oil burner, fireplace, 
one car-garage. Realistically pric
ed at *14,700. Immediate occu
pancy.------------------------^ "

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR 

875 Main St. Est. 1921
Phone Office 5440

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-4278
TALCOTTVILLE—Four miles out 
o f Manchester, 6 room Cape Cod. 
Five finished Hot water heat, 
storm windows and doors, set 
tubs, steel hatchway. Youngstown 
sink and cabinet, tile bath, ga
rage with arueaite driveway. lot 
155’ X 210’. Priced right at *12.- 
800. Phone Barbara Wood.", 
Agent. 3702. ^

MANCHESTER—Five room Cape 
Cod. combination windows and 
doors, garage, amesite drive. Con
venient to stores, bus and school. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 
3101.

MANCHESTER — East Side — 
Duplex four and four. Large 
room* with extra large attic, lot 
100' X ISO'. One side available on 
sale. Asking *14,000. For appoint
ment please call Howard R. Hast
ings, 2-1107.

AMERICAN COLONIAL— Seven 
rooms, four bedrooms, tile hath. 
Large living room, fireplace, cab- 
•inet kitchen, large dining room, 
lavatory. Hot water heat, oil. 
Near school. M.' R. Grady. Man
chester 8009.

ONE YEAR young, very attrac
tive three bedroom ranch. Spa
cious living room, dining ell, mod
ern kitchen, cnlored tlle;' bath .'St-' 
tached garage, patio.Omvenient 
to stores, school and bus, *3,000 
required to assume. G. I. 4% 
mortgage. Phone Warren* How
land Realty. 8600 anytime.

MANGHBSTEIR—New- 6  room eo- 
- Ionia). Large rooms and closets: 
Tile bath, oil hot water heat, ftre- 
place. Near bus and schools. *15.- 
500. Oariton W. Hutchins. 2-5132, 
or 6231.

MANCHESTER—Almost new five 
room Cape 0>d. Fireplace, hot 
watei heat, corner lot, convenient 
to rchool, slores and bus. Must 
sell. *12,650. Plione 2-8459.

WE.ST SIDE—Two-famlly duplex 
three bedrooms each apartment. 
Very good condition?-. Modern 
kitchens, two-car garage, amesite 
driveway. Price *18,5(KI. Immedi
ate occupancy. Ebcclusive with 
Henry Ercott Agency. 3683.

THIS FOUR and foiir duplex is a 
splendid arrangement for two 
persons wishing to live close- by 
yet not in the same residence. 
Hot v.’ater heat, oil,-copper tub
ing,-storm'windows, screens. Con-- 
venient res’ldence. H. B. Grady. 
8009.

VERNON CENTER — Two Acres 
Clear. Main road to Rockville. 
Seven room Single, artesian 
water, oil heat Asking *11,000. 

^This one will sell fast. For ap- 
'pointment please phone Howard. 
R  Hartings, 2-1107.

BRAND IHBW ihre room 'cottage. 
Ideal for worklnsf couple. Or'iiew- 
ly weds. Refrigerator -^nd stove 
furnished.'Strictly m o d e ^  Large 
lot. Call Coventry 7-6649 after 
3:30 p. m.

FRBD .RENT—Coventry, Route 
44-A. Three room*, garage, elec
tricity and telephone. Furnish 
good references. Call Coventry 
7-6101.

SUfi-ROOM Duplex, near Main 
street. Adults preferred. Center 
S p r ig s  Realty, 470 Main street.

FOR RENT—Coventry, four room 
furnished apartment. Oall Hart
ford 46-9567..

Budnem LoeatloM 
for ,Bent________________  64

OFFICE ROOMS for rent. House 
and Hal* Building.. See H. B. 
Houn . -î „

OFFICE FOR rent. Office and liv
ing quarters suitable for doctor, 
dentist, etc. Seven rooms. Excel
lent, central location. Phone 
7444.,,

B o o m s  f o r  R en t 65
SMALL FURNISHED house six 
.miliw from Manchester. AdulU. 
Referencfs. Wri.te Box P. Herald.

B O L T O N "", f'ivc'room  ; -qustom. 
built home. Heavy, molded beam 
crtltng;-' Firephice, large- rooms, • 
cabinet kitchen, 'Oil heal.' shade 
trees, four acres land. ' *12,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 
6231.

We need Ranclh Homee, 
Cqlonlals and C^pe Cods 
at fair prices for our cash 
enatooien. Quick aerrlce 

. —no red tap&

JARVIS REALTY
SH O N E  4 1 1 2

WANTED
CcNpMtm, Corptnttn' 

H«lp«n oMi Ldbpwri

Apply

JARVIS REALTY GO.
S Dorn Rood

N /

■ :/
jt" ,.
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Houses for Sale 72

EAST '
\  . CENTER  

STREET

Zoned for business. Ex
cellent location. Exclu
sive with:

BRAE-BURN
REALTY

Phone Manchester 6273

BROAD BROOK —  Seven milea 
from Bradley Field, near new 
sehooL beautiful new-Cape-Cod-
on iunalTlIevatloh/'^^ flnish-

- e d  rooma.. plastered, picture win
dow, oil steam-'heat, Youngstown 
kitchen. A  real bargain at *11,- 
900. -Associate Realty, Broad 
Brook, Windsor Locks, 2-6736.

MANCHESTFJl GREEN —  Six 
rooms, two unfinished with dor- 
mere. Funy insulated, aluminum 
combination doors and sash, hot 
water heat, fireplace, amesite 
drive, large corner lot. Owner 
transferred. Roward'R. Hastings.' 
2-1107.

Houses for Sale 72
, - r U f r S .

WEST SIDE
We have Hated a cozy five 
room house in good condi- 
tioo. Oil hot water heat. Full 
cellar, walk in hatchway, set 
tuba and recreation room ., 
CSiaerfuI kitchen recenUy de-’' 
corated, and pantry. Two 
bedrooma, bathroom, dining 
room and living room. En-,. 
closed porch, screens and 
storm ,  windowrs, amesite 
drive Slid two car garage- 
Lovely landscaped .yard. 
Near bus line. All thia for 
*12,500.

FRANCES K. W AG N ER

New home nearing, 
completion. Four rooms finished. 
Full shed fiormer, fireplace.: Rough 
heat and plumfalnig to  second floor. 
Amesite driveway. Quality con
struction. 200 foot fronUge. Rural 
residence. Prtc* *13,600.

MANCHESTER-i-AA and rural 
residence aones. 6 room Cape Cod. 
Rear glassed in porch. Picture 
windpwB. flreplhce. garage, excel
lent condition,'' two acres. Priced 
for quick tale. ____

REALTOR
Ph 6 n e "2-0028

MANCHESTER—Old colonial. 6',  ̂
rooms. Hot water heat, fireplace, 
Dutch oven, large maple shade 
trees oh 14-acre lot. Garage, 
school bus at door. Purchase 
price *11,000. Located 429 Oak
land street. Howard R. Hastings, 
agent. 2-1107.

MANCHESTER—New slx-roOBr
home, Hardv/ood. floors, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, tile bath, 
large lot. Good location, near 
school. On bus line. Phone Man
chester 2-1167. E.. A E. Agency.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 4 rooiiki 
each side. Steam heat, two-car 
car garage. Immediate occupan
cy one side. Bargain at *12,000, 
For quick sale. R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone 7700.

CAPE COD wltAshed dormer. Im
mediate occupancy. Well built, 
excellent repair. Hot water heat, 
oil. Well landscaped. Manchester 
8009. H. B. Grady.

MANCHF.STEP.—Are you looking 
for a nice Dutch colonial? I have 
one and it's very fairly priced at 
$12,900. has ail utilities and ga
rage too. Many other listings 
from *6,900 up When' buying or 
selling call a locaj realtor. They 
know Manchester values best. 
Call The Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy. Realtors. 6930.

WEST SIDE — < Bright, spacioua, 
cheerful colonial in choice resi
dential section. Large living 
room, dining room, hall, (all with 
wall to wall carpet) cabinet 
kitchen, utility room, pine panel
ed game room, 3 bedrooms and 
bath. Abundant closets. 2-car ga
rage. 2 lots. Full basement with 
oil fired furnace and laundry. Beat 
of construction throughout. Fine 
opportunity for family seeking, 
larger home. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1842 or 4679.

screens, storM* windows, a w n in g  
Prioed,-at -41M00 for .quick-saJic. .̂ 
Owner leaving state. Exclusive 
with Henry Escott Agency,

MANCHESTER—English Colonial. 
Two car n ra g e . fireplace, stezun 
heat, excdient condition, vacant 
Bowers school. Price. *15,800.

PARKER STREET—Twelve yeara 
old. 6% finished rooms all plas
tered walla Steam-jgaa heat open 
stairway, recently redecorated. 
Screens, storm windowAand doora 
awnings, amealte drivewav, ga
rage, large landscaped lot with 
vegetable garden and older shade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Price 
*13.500.

SIX ROOMS, oil heat, fireplace 
sun porch, tile kitchen, breakfast 
nook, full tile bath, garage, near 
bus line, shopping center and 
Verjilanck school. Very gObiTcfiH- 
dition throughout. 30 days oc
cupancy. This Is a real buy for a 
better home. Charles Lesperence, 
3620.•

GEORGIAN Type home, three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 

. room and modern kitchen. First 
floor lavatbn- and full hath. Oil, 
warm air heat. Timkin oil burner. 
Beautifully landscaped lot, 100’ x 
190'. Garage and .tool shed. Owner 
transferred. Purchase price *14,- 
500. For appointment, please call 
Howard R. Hastings. 2-110.7.

13 CANTERBURY Street—4 room 
Cape Cod, plus expansion attic. 
Hot water oil heat, aluminum 
screens and storm windows. For 
quick sale *10,500. *2,100 cash. 
25-year mortgage. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

EAST HARTFORD— Seven room 
older home. Two-car garage. In- 

- dustriai zoned section. Price *11,- 
500. H. B. Grady 8009.

COLONIAL: 6 large rooms, down
stairs lavatory, garage, lot 100 x 
300. Price *15,800. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

EAST WINDCOR—We will build a 
5-room ranch, full cellar, automa
tic heat large lot for *9000. See 
the model now and if ypu want 
one for c:2irlstmaa sign up now. 
A'ssoctate Realty, Broad Brook, 
2-6736. .. • ■

EDGE OF TOWN -  New 5 room 
ranch. Tile bath, double closets, 
air conditioning, fireplace, • full 
cellar, lo t  150 x 200. *12,700.

—Carlton- W. Hutchinson. -2-51*2 or, 
6231.

We have numerous houses 
!n and around Manchester, 
priced from $8,000 and up. 
Also many business oppor
tunities. Check with us be- 
for you buy. _

T -J . CROCKETT, Broker 
— 35 Oak Street 
Phonea: Office 5416 
O r . Residence 3751

N«w Clothes FotNPolly

8 d 8 9

CAPE COD— Expandable to -six 
rooms. Near Waddell school. City 
sewer and utilities. Less than 
two years old. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 3932.

FIVE R<X)M single, 22’ living 
room with knotty pine paneling, 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, three 
large bedrooms, 'storm windows 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Illness forces sale. *10.800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

MANCHESTER — Three ro 
house with glassed in porch and 
9ath, plastered walls, new roof 
In excellent location. All city 
utilities. Priced at $6,800. Barbara 
Woods, Agent. 3702.

FOUR-FAMILY four rooms each, 
two-car. garage. A - l  .condition. 
One rent poaribly two available. 
Large lot. Near schools. _bus, 
■hopping area. Sacrifice $13,900. 
George L  Graziadlo. Realtor, 1()9 
Henry street. Phone 2-5878.

MANCHESTER 
WHY PAY RENT?

Here is your chance to buy 
a compact house reasonable.
Four. modem ... rooms.... and
bath, full basement, hot wa
ter heat, all city utilities. 
Good lot. Convenient loca
tion. Full price *8,500. Other 
listings available;

Call Me
ALICE CLAMPET 

'  - REALTOR 
2-4543

Hdoms for Sal*

MANCHESTER—Large Colonial, 
cuatom-buiU 1948, with center 
hallway, fireplace, lavatory first 
floor, (jeramic tile bath second 
floor, hot water oil heat, garage, 
AiBBitte— artveway:— combitiai' '

Hoosm  for Sale

WONDER W H O  TO CALL  
ABOUT BUYING OR 

SELLING REAL ESTATE?

Get reliability. Call the or
ganization that gets things 
done. For every real estate 
service call

"JA R V IS  REALTY""
654 Center Street 
Manchester 4112

)o\

CASH BUTJERS walUng for 4, 5. 
6 and seven room singles' and 
two-family houses in Manchester,

, Boltoti, Coventry and __Vernon.
EMbward J L 4 ia sU itg S r '2 -^ 07 ,-------

JWANTEO--To-&u}i~a."VasideaUai; 
duplex or two famUy house. 
Write Box T, Herald.

WANTED—We have buyers for 5 
and 6 room homes. Call 2-1167 
anytime. E. a  E. Agency.

WANTED — Lot 100 X  ‘200, in 
Manchester. Phone 2-3544 after 
6 p. m.

SIX ROOM CAFE COD — Fire
place, Urge kitchen, eombination 
screens, storm windows, awnings, 
amssUs- drivs^-GUan^and-aUrae-^ 
live. Price *12,200,

MANCHESTER — Colonial. Fire
place, tile'bath. mortgage.
Early occupancy. *7,000 cash 
needed.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry A Thelma Jeffries Escott
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 

266 High St. West, (Cor. McKee) 
T el Manchester 3683

COVENTRY Lakewood Drive. 
You'll love thia. Barn red 4 room 
rambling Cape Cod, large breeze
way, attached garage, fireplace, 
hot air heat, oil, combination 
screens and storm windows. Large 
lot, high elevation. Lake privi
leges. Immediate occupancy. *11.- 
500, terms. Call Goodchild Agen
cy, Realtors, 7925, anytime.

EAST SIDE—Three bedroom co
lonial plus den on 1st floor, lava
tory, bath. Large lot. Nice loca
tion. Shown by appointment only. 
Elva Tyler. 2-4469.

MANCHESTER— New six-room 
ri^ch, artistically paneled, tile 
bath, double cloerets, fireplace. 
School and bus line. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

CHARMING SIX room Cape Cod. 
No additional expenses when you 
move right ir,. H. B. Grady. 8009.

Lots for Sale 73

OAKLAND street 100’ x 200' lot. 
AU utUities in. Phons 6535.

WATERFRONT Lot at Andover 
Lalsa. Excellent location. AU 
cleared. T. J, Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

Hat-'-Ascot- -Poodle Yarn

Her moat beloved doll wlU look 
like brand-new with a set o f fresh, 
sparicUng clothes. This outfit for 
dolU 16 to 24 inches is complete, 
and such fun to sew.

Pattern No. 8889 ia a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for dolts 16, 18, 
20, 22, 24 inchts. Consult pattern 
for exact yardagea

For this pattern, eend SOc in 
COINS, your name, address, sUe 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett .MAN
CHESTER EVENINO HEEALD, 
1150 Ave. AnseHcae, New Vork 
*6, N. V.

Ready for you. now — Basic 
FASHION for '52, FaU and Win
ter. This new lasue is filled with 
Idefs for smart, practical sewing 
for a new season; gift pattern 
printed Inside the hook, 25c. '

. j-

5301
, H*ra Is a combination hard to 
beat; a hat and ascot crocheted In 
poodle yarn. Add to thU the pop
corn stitch and you will havs a 
set that will enhance your fall and 
wiuter wardrobes.

Pattern No. 5301 contains com
pute crocheting Instructions, ma
terial requirements, stiUh Illustra
tions and flnUhlng directions.

Send 25c in COINS, your name, 
address and ths PATTEBN NUM
BER to ANNE CABOT MAN
CHESTER RVENINO HERAUD, 
1156 AVE. AMEBICAS. NEW 
YORK *6. N. V.

Presenting the N E W 'A u m  Ca
bot Needlework ALBUBC, Direc 
tiona for puppat mittens, basic 
amhrbidery .stitches and griand de- 
algns are printed in thU issue, 25 
cents.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—High elevation, easy 
commuting, healthy climate.
Lovely new six-room ranch home 
with many'^extras., BuUt for., a 
dlacrimlnaUng'" owner. Im'mediate 
ocenpanev. Reasonable price
Suburban Realty Co. Realtors, 
541 Main street. Phone 8215.

ROCKVILLE — Six-Room Ranch 
Home, -ock faced red block with 
full ceUar and attached garage. 
All plastered walls. Thermopane 

'  window, plaitic tiled kitchen and 
bath, osk floors' throughout. 
Venetian blinds, ''electric hot 
water Avater, air-c<mditioned oil 
.heat. Anderson preVure seal 
weatherstripped v/indo^s and 
screens, built-in dinette kltch- 
Attic space. Recreation rCqm In 
cellar. City w ate/ and sewer. 
Near Connecticut 0>. bus line. 
Price $15,500. Henry EscAt 
Agency, Henry and Thelma Jef 
fries EUcott, Real EUtate-Insur- 
ance, 256 High street west (cor. 
McKee). Telephone Manchester 
3683.

BOLTON—^room  single, attach
ed garage, open porch, hot water, 
heat, knotty pine kitchen cabi
nets, artesian w ell large lot, 
shade tress, new, vacant. Call Mc
Kinney Brothers, Inc. 6060 • 2- 
3931.

for Exchjmgo 76
WILL. EXCHANOE:: :invMltO>ent
j i f obafty  III R o c k v ia F fw ^ jf iW
t a g » ^  single home 1b  Manchear 
(er wlDi'‘garags: ahd''%''the Iai% 
Call 8»66.

Wsnted— Îteal EsU.te 77
CONSIDEHINO SELLINO 

TOXm PROPERTY?
Without obllffitlon to you. we 

will-appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you eell. '

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
PJione 4273

On Voter Line 
As Polls Close

(OMtbKeO Page Om >

names have been checked off" to 
vote after closing tim'e.

The 1981 opinion • by' Atty. Gen. 
Warren B. Burrows said that " if  a 
person has presented himself so 
his name dould be checked off be
fore the closing time , . . He had 
started the proceaa of voting." 
However, if the name hed not been 
checked off by cloeing time, the 
pcaon,_ although-jRandlng in line, 
could net vote

A  legal opinion in 1940 by the
late Atty. Gen. Francie ■A'r'FallottI-eompaiur.

Sen. McCarthy
Talks Tonight
In Waterbury*

(Conttnoed from Fac4'Die)_.„

cast at 10 p. m. by Station WTIC. 
Hartford, and, through Station 
WAGE in Syracuse, to a chain of 
upstate New York stations.

Hit McCarthy Welcome 
McCarthy has been  ̂a prominent 

issue in the wooing of Connecti
cut's eight electoral votes at stake 
in the election a w-eek from today.

Not only ia he a bitter foe of 
U. S. Senator William Benton, 
Democrat seeking .reelection In 
Connecticut, but also both Presi
dent Truman on October 18 and 
Govefnor Stevenson last night 
severely, criticized State Republi
can, leaders for having welcomed 
M cC^thy to Connecticut on his 
previous visit.

McCarthy spoke then in Bridge
port under the auspices bf the Re
publican Victory (Committee, a 
group of Republicans in the 
Bridgeport area, and nearly all the 
top Republican candidates and of
ficials in the state shared the plat
form with him.

Stevenson, developing the same 
theme as Mr. Truman, said it was 
’astonishing" that State Republi

can leaders would welcome Mc
Carthy, since the first man to have 
been attacked by McCJarthy was 
Raymond E. Baldwin, former Re
publican governor and Senator 
from Connecticut and now as as
sociate Justice of the State Su
preme Court.

M cO rthy violently disagreed 
with the finding of a Senate sub
committee, headed by Baldwin, 
which cleared American occupa
tion troops of a charge of having 
used third degree methods to ob
tain confessions from German 
soldiers held responsible for the 
Malmedy massacre o f  -United 
States prisoners of war during 
World War II.

Lodge Makes Plea 
Republican Governor John Lodge 

In a. sUtewitle, radio: broadcast laat 
night outlined a program for 
his administration during the 
1953 legislative session, something 
Democratic State Chairman John 
M. Bailey has been badgering h im ' 
to do for weeks 

The governor, urging the elec-, 
tlbn of a RepuhUcan-CbijtfoIled 
House and Senate to help him 
carry out the program, aaid It in
cluded:

Better schools and colleges, 
sound and forward-looking la
bor laws. Improvement of state 
civil rights program, development 
and expansion of business and in
dustry, adequate, modern highway 
systems, a breakage of the log
jam in the upper courts,- in
tensification of highway safety 
and farm programs, achievement 
of a balanced budget and a con
tinuance of, the drives to proniote 
larger economies in the operation 
of state government.

Asserting that just as he needed 
a RepubliCan-controiled legisla
ture, so would Eisenhower, the Re
publican presidential nominee, need 
a Re.publlcan-controlled* Congress, 
the governor said:

"Accordingly, I make this plea 
to our citizens: to assure the most 
effecti'Ve use bf Eisenhower’s lead\ 
ership ti) Washington. let Us also 
send to Washington Senators and 
Congressmen pledged to cooperate 
with Ike.

"To assure the most effective 
effort by our state administration 
in Hartford, let us elect State Sen
ators and State 'Representatives 
pledged-to. work ,s in ce re  with Uw 
state administrati'oh."

rM «.''_aaf4 :’jaDbtM'Xuce.^

reiterated this previous ruling, 
adding that "the law has fixed the 
cloaing time and nothing- can be 
done about it."

Voting hours for the Nov. 4 elec
tion will be 6 a.m.. to 7 p.m. These 
state-wide voting hours were fixed 
by. the 1951 legislature with stipu
lation that no town could change 
them; Previously, some towns 
could, by local action, extmd the 
voting time by one hour., (

■ This election, for the first time 
in (Connecticut history, all towns 
will be required to lue voting ma
chines. Previously, some of the 
smaller towns had used paper 
ballots.

^ u b -M arks -- 
Tenth Year

Soroptimisti Celebrate 
At Banquetf H ^ r Sec- 
retary o f Fedtiraiion
The - M a n c h e s t e r  8oro(>tl- 

‘mist'Club'celebrateidf its lOth an^ 
niversary last night at the Aah- 
mere Inn. Windsor Locks, with a 
banquet and program suitable to 
the occasion. Soroptlmiats from 
Hartford and other places, officers 
and members were welcomed _by 
-the-prertdentr-'Mra. Ruth Spencer 
of the Spencer Rubber P iq u ets

FoU Pfriicc Detail 4o Bw
^^'•DR'-Daty^Here-

- All piembera of the Manches
ter Police Department and all 
auxiliary police will be on duty 
Friday nigh^ Halloween.

Poilce Chiief Herman O. 
Schendel said today that at 
least 60 men will be on duty to 
prevent hoodlumiam and prop
erty (jestrucUon. -

Lizard Editor 
Remains Calm

In Bid to 
Dean ̂  Achesoi

(Oaatlnaaa froea Oae)
ly over the weekend but return<

Appeal by Jarvis 
""" SliirtJiwlecideit

It fa not definitely decided yet 
whether Alexander Jarvis will ap
ply again to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals for-permission to-use^-part 
of a basement In the apartment 
house at 98 West O n ter street 
for a janitor’s apartment. Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson. Jarvis's 
counsel, said today, but he added, 
"I assume we will."

Common Pleas Court Judge 
John Dwyer Thursday sustained 
an appeal by Jarvis against -a 
Zoning Board of Appeals denial 
Feb. 29 of permission for the 
apartment.

Judge Du’yer found the boani's 
action in holding an executive ses
sion, Feb. 29, at which town of
ficials were questioned concerning 
the application, illegal. 'Hie court's 
decision means that Jarvis may 
appl.V again for the exception.

The application ' was strongly 
opposed by neighborhood residents 
Feb, 26. A Jarvis application for 
permission to use the basement for 
two Janitor's apartments was de
nied after a public hearing Dec. 
10 last year at which equally 
strong opposition was voiced.

The ratio of male births does 
not increase, during times o f war.

Weddings
Pfamatter-Eurkhnrdt

Announcement ia made of the 
marriage of Flora Burkhardt to 
Walter J. Pfamatter of Phila
delphia. Pa. The ceremony took 
place on Sept. 13 at the South 
Methodist Church; with Rev.- Fred 
R. EMgar officiating. The couple ia 
residing at 18 Warren street.

The tables were brilliant with 
fall flower arrangements by Mr.s. 
Julia McCarthy of Rockville, thê  
florist member and favors and pro
grams in Jhe colors o f the organi- 
xation, blue apd yellow. At the 
head table was a rectangular ar
rangement of flowers the gift of 
Miss Jennie Wind, who was a 
charter member; a basket o f hand
some charysanthemums sent by 
the first president of the local club. 
Miss Hellen H olb i^ k  of Bolton. 
On a side table waa a large birth
day hake, handsomely decorated 
and suitably Inscribed. This was 
Bent to the party by Mrs. Justine 
Scher of Rockville, a member of 
the anniveraary committee, who 
was ill and unable to attend. One 
o f the floral arrangements was 
■ent to, Mrs. Scher, Jind the other 

lim Jessie Rsynbias recording 
secretary, who Is convalescing at 
her hom e' on Pearl street ^ ter  
several weeks’ hospitalisation at 
the Memorial Hospital.

Deacribee Convention'
'The h'ohore? guest and speaker 

was Miss Frances Parker of Hart
ford, v.'ho at -the biennial conven
tion in Washington In July was 
elected secretary of the American 
Federation. She also attended the 
international convention in (Copen
hagen. Denmark, and showed pic
tures taken in the hail with more 
than 1.200 Soroptlmists from all 
parts of the world assembled.

Miss Parker told a number of 
interesting incidents and exper
iences both at convention and 
other parts of Europe and in ^ g -  
land. She was accompanied by 
Miss Vernlta Haynes, prominent 
member of the Hartford Soropti- 
ml£t Cl'jb- They visited their "sis
ter" Club in Kendall. England, and 
presented gifts to the members. 
The speaker praised the hospital
ity extended to them by the Dan
ish an4 British members, and char
acterized it as a wonderful and un
forgettable experience to find so 
many women of so many nations, 
all Interested in one object,—serv
ice, the busines.4 of Soroptimism.

Past President Mary Taylor, a 
charter membcr,„ gave highlights 
In the 10-ycar history of the club, 
the second in the,state. There are 
nine in Connecticut at present. 
Mis? Parker played a leading part 
in organizing the club here. The 
charter installation dinner and 
program was an event of Sept. 12. 
1942, with town officials, clergy 
and" representatives from clubs 
throughout New England present. 
Miss Martha Servls. executive 
secretary at the Philadelphia head
quarters. was the principal speak-

" T w

Foiitul in So. Coventry

to New York Sunday for 
United -^NkUona meeting.'' i 

In New York, Aeheson’s offl4* 
also said it. had no knowledge a f 
such a move and had no commefit 
on it.

The reason for by-paaaing PreK- 
dent Truman, the Sun said, ia that 
the President flies into a 'r a g e  
•very-time- the maneuver ta a t ^  
gested- anid--refu8iBs flatly to-wlh 

|4t.

Coventry. Oct. 28— Mrs. Rene 
Forsythe of Fox Trail.. South Cov
entry. unearthed more than leaves 
this morning during a back yard 
raking project. What she found 
excited her interest so much that 
she called The Herald to tell a 
laconic animal editor of her dis
covery.

A naturally skeptical newsman 
answered her ring and jotted down 
the following information;

Her discovery under a leaf pile 
a creature about six inches long, 
shaped like a lizard, tali about 
three Inches long, four legs, five 
digits on each foot or extremity, 
smooth and shiny and unbelievably 
last was the Information that this 
.cnatun=4iad=;yaUow._ polkn:;T<lou4^ 
covering its body.

Animal, vegetable and mineral 
editor Alex GIrelli refused* to be
come excited about the Coventry 
call and through long experienca 
explained to an admiring staff that 
theXiacefta 'VIriiBs'or green Ekito-' 
)[iean lixard. has been known in 
these parts before.

"It could,”  he said, "be any one 
o f the Lacertilla species. But act
ing on previous information and 
because the paper has received 
such calta before, I'm inclined to 
believe it rosy be the Ambystoma 
Maculatum or spotted salamander, 
common to cerUdn eectlona o f the 
United States."

Plans on Visit
He promised Mrs. Forsythe that 

a special action team, will visit the 
premises in South Coventry today 
and photograph the lizdrd or what
ever it is, bringing back documen
tary proof of his earlier assertions 
that anyone can tell a Lacerta 
Viridls from an Ambystoma Macu
latum just fVom the apoU on Its 
back.

I M .

i s i h e ^

Hospital Notra
Patients fodny: 117.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mrs. Ida Orcutt, South Coventry; 
Mra. Katherine Sorensen, Windsor- 
ville; Peter Vendrlllo, 246 High 
street west; Mrs. Amelia Brennoh, 
88 Hilliard street; John Joynnr, 
Rockville; Mrs. Ann HOtton, 118 
Pearl street; Mrs. Dorothy Petrjte, 
30 Hyde street; Clarence Aspin- 
wall, 3 Anderson street; Mrs. Ma
ry Donze, 173 Eldridge street; 
John Taimer, 85 Rusaell street; 
Carter DeCdmier, 30 Steep Hol
low lane; Gerald DxVcek, Andover.

ADMITTED TODAY: EmiUo 
Brochetto, Andover; Bruce Klng^- 
bury,_4_ Durkin street;... H<»ra*d 

»r.' 891 Center su > ^ ; "  fior- 
tense Oreult, 120 Woodland street; 
Ann W. Pinney, 316 Center street.

BIK’n iS  TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wahlon Cooley, Elling- 
toh; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
N a ^ -8 1 ' Baulters...road.-------- -----

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Oiaster Yawralct , 41 Eldward 
street; Eidwaid BcUiveau, Somer
ville; Herman Hill, 110 South 
Main street; Karen Burke, Ver
non; Mrs. Beverly Doody and'son, 
Vernon; Volmar ’IhornfMdt, 3 Har
vard road; Henry Hemenwoy, 45 
North Elm otreet.

d i s c h a r g e d  TODAY: George 
diurdoilla, 82 EVixcroft drive; 
Mra. Gloria Thurhauer and son, 
Rockville; Mrs. Rose Lanxano, 6 
Ridgewood street; Mrs. Stella Na
son and daughter. South' Coven
try; Mrs. Lill Johnson and daU ^- 
ter. 108 Drive B: Joseph ^rdeUa, 
4 Tyler circle; Daniel Way, An
dover; Mra. Rose Mary Cron'n, 84 
Drive G ; William Peed, 95 Middle 
turnpike west; Judith Christensen, 
South Coventry.

ASSORTED

Hard Candies dlh-SSc-dSc
MUNSOirS GANDY KITCHEN

117 New Bolton Road— Route 6 and 44 A

Open Every Day Including Sunday Until 6 P. M.

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10% BY CALUNG NOW

• MACHINE SPREAD
• FREE ORAOtNO
• FREE ESTIMATES
• POWER ROLLED

• WORK GUARANTEED
• TERMS ARRANGED 
e EXPERIENCE SINCE

1920. '

DE MAIO BROS.
CALL ANYTIME 7691 >

FOR 4UI(JK RESUI.TS in selling 
your property call Suburban 
Realty (jo., R o t o r s ,  541 Main 
Btreet Call 8215.

LJSTINOS Wanted Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Moi^tgagea arranged. Please 
call George L. Graaladlo, Real
tor. 2-5878. 109 Henry 'street.

BUYERS WA(TlNt>-rSingle and 
two-ftire*ly homes For efficient 
and confidential sendee call, A. 
Reale, Broker- 2-1918

Rembttcan .«;j®greaawoman T from.
.Doinectlc^ufciZjMtaeliMd /sehath  
Sparkhian, - the Dennxiratic vice' 
presidential nominee, last night In 
a radio tallc in Hartford.

She and Sparkman were mem
bers o f  the J(rint Affairs commit
tee when she was in the- House. 
Mrs. Luce said, ai)d ihe found that 
Sparkman was part of a southern 
bloc opposing the abolition of 
racial segregation in the •’ armed 
forces. \

Mrs. Luce said,^Sparkman told 
her on one occasion that she 
"just didn’t understand the, Ne
groes.”

About two hours before Oov- 
^ernor Stevenson arrived in Bridge
port last night, the city's Socialist 
mayor, Jaaner Mcl.*yy, a candi
date for U. S. Senator, w*nt orf- 
the air with a campaign talk in 
which he aaid neither. Stevenson 
nor General Eisenhower were pay
ing much attention to the problem 
of restoring "efficiency, economy 
and responaibillty”  in the national 
government. •'

SELLING PROPERTY?

♦ OR

BUYING PROPERTY? 

CALL 8009 . j - ’

Only a  Pumice Moon

The moon consiata chiefly of 
pumice, cr  aome aimilar porous 
substance, according to noted 
aatremomera. who base their the
ory- on tests made  ̂ with an in 
■•trument known aa aVmoon ther
mometer,- ,
, ‘ . 'i

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 

-RU iM SH  c c a iic n o M  r -  ~

FUT YOOR RUBBISH OBT “  
EARLY SATURDAY MORHIHG, NOV. 1 
COLLECTION W lU  START AT I A.M.
You are requested to place yoi|r barrels, or othor ma

terials on the lawns In front of houses, near the side
walks, but not on the sidewalks.

All receptacles or materials, should be placed on the 
lawn early Saturday morning as trucks and men will 
start in designated areas at 8 :00  A. M.

NOVEMBER 1,1952 COLLECTION 
SCHEDULED J S  FOLLOWS:

AREA BOUNDED
North by South WiiMbor and Vomon Town Linos 
East by Bolton and Vomon Town Ujg^ v 
South by Glastonbury Tovm Lino 
Wost by South McAn, Main. Union, and S M ^  

Stroots.
NO TE: Rubbish will be collected on all highways within 
the above described boundaries.

B y : RICHARD MARTIN,
! General Manager

Atieotion P/eqse!

f o N F B u W s r
Wm DoHvor WooUy— ’hrars., FrL,-S«t.

FRESH EBGS AND CHICKENS
IF INTERESTED— CALL COVENTRY 7-6419

.................
...... .......

THIS IS THE FOURTH REHINDER

>1W ’9'-

(THIS IS THE LAST 
DAY TO RLE 

YOUR PERSONAL 
PROPERTY USTS

(EXCEPTING MOTOR VEHICLES)

Such lists shoH bo fllod not lotor than Oetolw  
31st ooch yoor, or if tho 31st shoH bo a Sundoy or 
I090I hbnd^ thon on tho noxt businoss day foNow- 
109.

FoHuro to Mo such Hsts moons TEN PiR CENT 
additional taxpoyora list.

. lw*’**“---•■‘V •

HENRY A. MUTRIE.
! ' - Assossor.

‘ ’ /■
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F A C E sd Ik cE if ^nrbi^Bter lEtirnitto Hrralii TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1952     

A b o u t  T b w n
.B rdm te T iiop a« trill mMt at 

mi Ita ly 's  CSilircIi tomorrow arter- 
« MK» a t  »:15._Aiiy gtria 
' la  ts rn ir in f  BrowitlM a r t  Invltoa 

k« attand this mtatliif.

I lia  ViiiUd iU tM  wa* repre- 
In tha ontortainment a t the 

V S JM  htithday party ta turday 
laeht a t the Bowr* School by 
■ttaan Xialjr,' who iMd a baton 
lumber.
r  A dau rtte r  wa* bom Sunday at 

ilia St. n ran d i Hoipltal In Halt- 
- -|Sjia'tBltr.‘»Hd’4lrar*art< 3onnler.

-----AtA V ate-atrea t.-- '----------
■ 'Women'* Alliance. tSroup
'J l» , meantly oib**r%-*d lU MU' " -  
idvaraary with a  dinner and aftw- 
kson of eatartalmnent a t the 
WW* Kasle Hall.

Pack S, Cub Scouts,'w ill hold a 
Halloween p arty  Thursday a t  7 
o'clock in the Second C onfresa- 
tioaal Church. Each Scout m ust be 
accompanied by a t  least one par-, 
ent.

Gail, d au fh te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Willi* of 84 Princeton 
s tre e t  celebrated her fourth b irth 
day yesterday afternoon with a 
p arty  attended by a  num ber o f  her 
friends, 'iiie children had a m erry 
time and remembered Gall with 
toys and o ther f if ts .

Mystic Reriew. No. J. Women's 
Benefit Association, will hold a 
rum mage sale in Odd Fellow* 
H alt Friday morning a t  -  9:30^ 
w ith M rs. Muriel Auden ,and; Mrs,. 
Fred Lauro the co-chairmen in 
charge. Committee mambeca, 
wUl be a t the h ill Thursdhy after 
7 p. m. to  receive articles for the 
sale.

HALE'S
H n id q u a r t e r s

FOR

Wm Imis m i  A»

W e l l  B a b y  G i n i c  I n  A c t i o n

Children of St. John's Church 
on Golway stree t will have a  H al
loween party  In the parish hail 
Thursday evening from «:30 to 
8 o'clock. Mra. Helen O palich 
will he in charge, aaaiated by Mra. 
Bernice Hendrickson and Mra. 
Stella KIro. Decoration! will be 
in charge of Miss Frances W ojnar 
and Miaa Barbara Paatuia.

The Holy Fam ily Mothera' C ir
cle will m eet tonight a t 8 o'clock 
w ith Mra. Jam es fyRellly, of 33 
H artland road. The directory Hat; 
Ing of their addreaa aa "H artford" 
road if incorrect

w . s. c. s. ,
COUNTRY CARNIVAL

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
*  Thirtiayf Nov. S—Starts 1:30 P. M.

S M O R G A S I O R D  IN  T H E  E V E N IN G  A T  4

F a r BeaervatioBs Call 8834 By November t  
Nursery For Children'

C H IL D R E N 'S  E N U R T A IN M E N T  A T  4  P . M . 

V m S  A N D  T E E N S  T A L E N T  S H O W  A T  7 : 3 0  P . M .

ADULTS 13.60—CHU-DREN 81.00

Herald Photo.

Hospital Charges 
Here Are Lower

Mrs. Em m a Camby, like
so m any o ther M ancheater m oth
ers, make's" gobd use of the Well

coming public health  nursei. All 
of-, them  have been going about 
their w ork up and ' down the 

Baby Clinic conducted by the Man- j  aUaaU of M anchaater for year*  
---------  e : cheater Public H ealth  N uralng Aa- 'an d  have become a  fam iliar sigh t

W hile hospital daily ra le  charges ; „ocla^on a t  M ancheater M em ortsj" ‘°wn. - .
in the s ta te  hsve continued an u p - ! she  la ahown here, w ith I D uring th is tim e they  have been
ward climb the paat year, the — -waru t-iiiiiw me jre—. Ravnnr « „ r .in »  t '° r e  than  nuraea; they have beenMancheater Memorial Hoapltal has G ertrude Raynor, nuralng j .—^  -------

The. aaaoCiatlon. which la cur-been below the average room/ 
charge,, according to  a aurvey 
the Connecticut Blue Croaa. /  _

Average aeml-private >oom 
charge in the 33 general hp^pltala 
throughout the a ta te  was *15.50 a 
day and the average here ia *13.90. 
Private  accommodations average 
In the a ta te  ia 318.?^ and here it 
ia *18.01.

No rate  Ihcryases have been 
made here or, a re  contemplated. 
Superintendent William P. Slover 
said recently.

rently  In the midat of a  fund-rais
ing drive, is particu larly  proud of 
Mra. R aynor and her able aaaiat- 
ants, Mra. Rachael Barnes, Mra. 
K atherine Smythe, Mra. M argaret 
Storra and Mra. Alice Johnson.

None of these five nurses needs 
an Introduction to  M ancheater 
ppppte.Xs some of them  w ere bom  

b r o u ^ t  up here and the o th 
ers worked as private duty  nurses 
a t the local hospital before be-

WEDDING GOWN PAGEANT
SPONSORED BY ,

TEMPLE CHAPTER NO. 53. O.E.S.
MASONIC TEMPLE 

W^IDNESDAY, OCT. 29, 8 P. M.
CONTRIBUTION 50c

good friends and advisors to  many. 
Visiting nurses a re  often asked to  
give help w ith personal problemt, 
and because of the ir e u e lle n t 
background they a re  particu larly  
well qualified to aaaist. O ften they 
can d irect a  pa tien t to  the proper 
agency for help and because of 
their understanding and sym pathy 
can. relieve anx ie ty  until the 
problem la solved. Such interest, 
plus skill, is an unbeatable team  
against aicknesa of body and spirit 
and M anchester's people are  urged 
to continue to cheer and support

The Public H ealth N ursing As
sociation drive for funda ia con
tinuing through th is week and 
residents FTe urged to  send in 
their contributions soon.
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C o u ld  
T h e  M o s  t  

M in u te s  I n

Read This
, V...

B e  T w o

f
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T o  t h t  l n d t p « n d « i i t  V o f t n :

. You .Hi* liid«pMd«Rt vottrs of this coMtry —  hov* droody 
played a icrueid p d t in this AiMricon *l*«Hon.. '

L A N D  S U R V E Y IN G  

E d w o r d  L . D o v b ,  J r .
Reglatered lAMd Bampyor 

18 P roctor Road H aachostor 
TeL 701* _

Tells of Drive
For CD Aides

\ *

K r a » e n i c »  S o u n d s  O u t  
V i u d  N o e d  o f  C r e w s  

T o  S p u r  E f f i c i e n c y

Edward W, Kraaenlca, Civil De
fense director, announced today 
the country 's leading national or- 
ganiaatlona will take  an active 
part, through their local branch- 
«*, In a -  oampaigB - tn  -teg iste t' 
thoaa members who a re  wil in g  to  
volunteer fo r Civil Defense.
_. The them e. of the .campaign., l a ) 
to  be "Pledge for Horae Defanae."

Individual mem bers of the p a r - ! 
ticipating  organisations w ill b e ! 
asked to  Indicate their .willingness i 
to  serve by signing applications 
during th is national drive. The | 
Campaign ia to  be nation-wi))e. 
beginning on A rmistice Day and 
ending on Thanksgiving. ..

K rasenics said;
Sevlata Have A-Bomb

" I t  has been eatabliehed by our 
governm ent th a t the Soviets have 
the. atom ic bomb and th a t they 
poaseaa long-range bombers to  
drop i t  anyw here in the United 
States.

" I t ia also established th a t  the 
Soviets arq  well prepared to 
launch a germ  a ttack  against the 
U nited S tates, through any of 
several methods. H ierefore, the 
senatMo.course o f  action Is to 'p re 
pare to  survive in such em ergen
cies by tra in ing  and equipping a 
capable defense force. ' I t  can 
reduce casualties and dam age by 
50 per cent.”

M anchester's Civil Defense o r
gan isation ., is recognised aa . one 
of the fineet in the country, ac
cording to  Krasenics. Approxi
m ately 1,100 volunteers are  now 
actively serving in the m any dif
ferent divisions of Civil Defense 
in M anchester, Many liiore are  
needed to  bring the organisation 
UP to  efficient operating stand
ards, the director said.

t.'-

WOR L D ' S  MOS T

D O O R

rpRBORim««ri
^ Carefully Compounded ^

Arthur Dni{ Stott I

5 0 0  S E T S  -

SEAT COVERS
$12 95 And Up

IMSTALUEO 'F R E E

CAMPBELL
A U T O  S U P P L Y

W R18SELL ST.—TEL. 81*7 
MANCHESTER

!

Is^onr of th* most.stiiri^ d«mi»asfration3 of4ndaj^nd«^tpopito 
opinion in our poliHeal hi*H»ry, you eontroUod tho notional con* 
vontion of o groat Amorieon politied party.

That ePnvontion ndmo4 its condidot* bocouso ho wos your chdeo.
It nomod him bocouso you domondod a door choice untointod 

by the operation pf the troditiend smeko-fUlod rooms >—  which 
would onobl* you to hove o positive reoson, on enthusiastic roosdi 
—  for fdiewing your own growing instincts for a change in Wash* 
ingten.

Your demand was'insistent enough, important enough, aiid intoL 
' ligent enough to force its way into a'grdot pditied convoRtiea and 
swing its dologdtos toward your choice.

"Give us Eisonhowor,” you said, "and the independent yetorti of 
America wiH. givo him victory."

Wd odi you, how, as you proporo td go to the pol^- not to 
foH yeursohros, or year country. Knith the compdgn oi you began 

with a docisivo, and (MWorfd blow for a bettor, higher brand 
of party and noHond leadership.

Very sincerdy, ' '

R e p u b lic a n  T o w n  C o m m it t e e

HEARING^AID
BATTERIES

For All Hearins-Aids 
* Guarantetd Fresh

87.7 Main SU Tel. 417B

HALE'S
SALUTE
tht Girl Scouts of 
Monehtster «nd vi
cinity in thoi^ ob- 
strvonet of Girl 
Scout,Woek, Octo
ber 26thTNov*mber 
lit.

Girl Scout Week is celebrated every year during the 
-,,week of Juliette Low’s birthday, October 31. The daya 

are called the Seven Service Days, and on them Girl 
Scouts make a special effort to .show the community 
what they are doing. It begins with Girl Scout Sunday, 
followed by Homemaking Day (Monday), Citizenship 
Day (Tuesday), Health and Safety Day (Wednesday), 
International Friendship Day (Thursday), Arts and 

-C rafts Day (Friday), Gut-of-Doors Day (Saturday). 
We are proud of the many Girl Scouts and Brownies 
and pay particular tribute to their Leadens who devote 
BO much time and energy to the building of character 
in the citizens of the future. . "
Hale’s are the authorized agents in Town for Girl Scout 
and Brownie equipment.

■riMJW HAUeo.
■a— MAWCHtm* Cowl'——
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RUSCO AU-STUll' 
mfSTOMIW 

COMBINATION
SCREEN I STORM DOOR
A  gcreen door and a storm 

■ d'odr'all in oniT' J'lM'̂ raisa' 
lower ilaag for ventilation.

 ̂Ct H fIT Fm DMMMtriNoR«

Arnold S.4roiiMii
M o n e b o s t o r  | 7 8 f  '

THE b a b x l e t t -b r a i n a r o  o a
103 WoodMne Btieet—TeL 3-138*

S E A L Y  M A T T R E S S E S  . ^  . . . .  . $ 2 f .9 5  a iH i J ip

K E M P ’ S , In c .
H N E  tE D D I N G

70S MAIN STREET TEL. 5080

HEAT y m n o m  wnn A 
n m  HEAT HOTAHy m HEH
■ Pronb U t Today (or full details . 

on this Bipaaingly aeonomical oil 
bum ari Leant about exclusive 
"Flameflex” Hearth Ring which 
givea bettar heat for leaa money. 
Expert insUllation. Dependable' 
aerriee. Call o s  now arithout 
obligaUbnt ‘ ‘

KOGARTY
BROTHERS
: 1*255 Center Street 

Telephone 2-45.79

. -8 i

C. Elmore Watkins of Watkins Brothers, Inc., and Mrsv Henry 
R. Mallory,' Drive chairman, discuss the progress of the an
nual drive for funds now being held by the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

Elmor* Watkins urge* your financial support of tha Visiting Nur**t who 
davot* thair antir* tim* in earing for thoia who raquira thair oarvlcas. 
Sand contributions to:

MRS. HAMILTON BICKFORD. ASSISTANT TREASURER*
22 GREENHILL STREET ;

ANNUAL) DRIVE October 1st to November 1st.

..... If " ........... • ' ' ' i ' lln'ii
*'/ .'X • T i
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